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gUnd on Railroad Rate Ques

tion Unanimously Praised 

by Rising Vote in Texas As

sociation Convention

DALLAS GETS THE

NEXT CONVENTION

Hew American Stock Growers* 

Association Endorsed — A ll 

Old Officers Are Unanimous

ly Re-elected

ll«]!nb«n< of the Texas Cattle Raisers" 
• Illa tion  in session today adopted res- 
dwlons urxInK all members to Joli  ̂ the 
AMTican Stork Growers’ association as a 
■«ana af furtherlnR live stock Interests 
aad aaaarinff regulation of railroad rates, 
and heartily endorsed and praised Pre.sl- 
dant Roosevelt for the Interest taken by 
htn In the welfare of the live stock In- 
étMtry of the country-, and his fearless 
actions.

Another resolution called for an amend- 
■ent to the rt gulation.s by which all of- 
flMTS shall hoUl office for one year or un- 
td their successors are elected. Under 
this change President Turney, as fore- 
laat, was continued at the head of the 
association. Other resolutions call for re
daction in yar«hige charges at the Fort 
Worth stock yards, condemning the South 
Dakota bill regarding the en try of live 
stock into that state and declaring unjust 
seme of the provisions regarding cattle 
for Indian contracts.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: W. W  Turney. K1 Paso, president;
t  T. Po'or, San Antonio, first vice pres
ident; Richard Walsh. Palo Duro, second 
rice president; John T. Lytle, secretary; 
S B- Burnett, treasurer. All officers were 
ia-«lected by acclamation.

A. P. Bush J r. former president of the 
SMtrtatlon. in a brief address, nominated 
W. W. Ttirney of El Paso for re-election, 
sad the secretary was Instructed to cast 
the ballot for Mr. Turney.

By accl.amatlon the convention re-elect- 
td Ike T. Pryor and Richard Walsh, first 
and second vice presidents; John T. I.ytle, 
Sicretarj". and S. B. Burnett, treasurer.

Mr. Turney thanked the convention for 
the honor of making him Its president for 
the third consecutive year. He said he 
wss not a candidate, but will accept the 
position and do hl.s best In the Interest 
sf the association.

Mr. E<1 Crowley, who was on the pro
gram for an address, then spoke to the 
«•nvenihm.

Shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon 
ths choice of the place for the 190<! con- 
▼entlon was taken up and following the 
agreement reached Tue.sday ILwas unanl- 
aoDsly decided to meet In Dallas.

Following the choice of the meeting 
giBce the convention finally adjourned.

The thiril and last day's session of 
ths Texas Cattle Ral.sers’ Associaiion 
was called to order at 9:30 o’clock thl^ 
aim ing, and the number o f stockmen 
la the opera house could he counte 1 
kelow one hundred, hut later the num- 
kera materially Increased.

President Turney announced that 
while the resolutions committee was 
formulating Its report, addresses would 
be heard.

IMPROVEMENT OF C kTTI.E
Joseph F. Greene o f Gregory. Texas, 

addressing the convention on the bene
fits to be derived from Improvement of 
cattle, said;

'Tt has been said that man’ s most 
natural occupation Is the raising of 
flocks and herds. Grass and cattle 
are Inseparable In the economy o f na
ture. and the husbandman o f today l.̂  
following the first progressive Instinct 
of mankind in utilizing through an i
mal husbandry the otherwise wasted 
kerbege.

'The subject Is more Important to 
the members o f this cattle raisers’ as- 
aoelation than any other.

"Beef trusts w ill come and go. ra il
road rates w ill be high and reduced to 
a minimum, but the benefits to be de- 
tlred from the improvement o f cattle 
affect all claMes.

“All trades and nrolcssions are bene- 
tlted by Improvement In cattle, ex- 
eeptlng the dentist.

"The better meat that we can pro
duce the more w ill be eaten, and the 
rkeaper we can produce good meat, the 
greater amount w ill be consumed.

‘Trofessor W lllet M. Hays, our re- 
*eatly app<jinted assistant secretary o f 
•grlculture has made the fo llow ing rc- 
►ort:

“ The ten leading field crops In the 
foiled States annually yield nearly 
Iwo million dollars worth o f plant 
producte. By means o f live stock and 
Or omnufacturing processes the value 
of thoee Is so Increased before they 
•re oonaumed that it Is very nearly 
deubled.’

‘'Our scientific Institutions and 
breeders have also demonstrated that 
the animals used to convert largv5 
Ooaatltles of these crops Into concen
trated forms of greater worth may also 

*0 Improved by breeding as to secure 
f^aults from the foods that they

“There Is no reason why Americans 
*ky not develop as remarkable ability 
IB originating valuable new varieties 
®t plant* and superior new breeds o f 

as they have already dls- 
PW>ed In Inventing machinery and 
croeessee of manufacture. Those who 
m y # observed the past Improvement 
♦R ,*"*®** breeding are unanimous In 
« • I r  belief that 10 per cent additional 

t>e secured In twenty years through 
breeding alone. This would 

iBn years In a total increaiO 
MUal to the value of all the crops 
^•wn In one year, representing at 
^  *:..*breo billion dollars additional 

to the world.
b»port*nca of breeding our
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L l L i  CONTEST 
0 N O f  C IH LE

Fat Stock Show Judges Are 

Busy Deciding Merits 

of Carload Lots

cattle Is becoming more each year.
South America, Canada and Australia 
are fast becoming large factors in our 
foreign trade, and there is but one way 
fo r us to meet this competition, name
ly. by the improvement o f our cattle.

T H R E E  MbTlTIODH O F  IM P R O V E *
M E N T

"Cattle are improved by three differ
ent methods; by handling, by feeding 
and by breeding.

It is certainly a marked step In our 
advancement as a cattle raising stale, 
the recent enactment o f a law by our 
legislature prohibiting roping. The day 
o f ‘ R(,pe him. Bill,”  "Bust him, Tom ’ 
and "Break his neck. Jim,’’ we all 
Should be proud to sjiy Is passed and 
a new era has dawned wtiere cattle are 
treated kindly, making gentler ani
mals.

"T o  g ive  a complete history o f all 
the benefits to be derived from the im
provement o f cattle by breeding it 
would require a volume.

"Bakcwell is recognized as the flr.^t 
man who Improved cattle by feeding.

" ilan y  gCHxl breeders have followed the 
footsteps of Uakewell and we have many 
In America that have been of much ben
efit to us by their Improvement In cattle 
breeding.

"According to the twelfth census we 
have In the A. A. S., 700.000 pure bred 
cattle of all hreed.s. and a total of 68,- 
000,000 which Is Just a little more than 
1 per cent. It  also has been estimated 
that ;o per cent of our cattle are grades, 
having half or more of the improved blood 
In their veins. This leaves a tremendous 
percentage of scrub; more than two- 
thirds of all the cattle In the United 
States. I Yirlsh that every cow in the 
state and every bull were of some regis
tered breed and they Justified their reg
istration.

"The part of our country south of the 
quarantine line has many more difficul
ties to overcome in breeding up their caj- 
tle than any part of the I'nited States.’*

D IFFICULTIES OF BREEDERS
Discussing the difficulties met by early 

breeilers. Mr. Green continued:
"L’on-siderlng these difficulties and many 

more too numerous to mention, the breed
ers south of the quarantine line have 
made great advancements In the Improve
ment of their cattle. Their greatest 
wtakn*-.sa tixlay as breeders is found 
among their female.s.

"Mo.st of the large herds on the range 
fire blendcMl with such a mixture of breed
ing that It makes a jHior fouiulation upotj 
which to build. These henls tx-glnning 
with Si>anlsh bl<«Hl ha . e since ust j  griule 
Shorthorn hulls. follow»-d with grade 
Herefords, then with grade Devons, and 
then hack to some <>f the breeds already 
nuntloned. The greatest trouble with a 
grade bull, you nev<>r know of what the 
unknown part of his breeding constitutes.
It may be Jersey. Holstein or from the 
mountains of Arkansjts, and he will often 
hteed haek to some of these inferior beef 
producing proce.«ses.

"Another difficulty in Improxing a large 
herd on the range, it takes such a great 
number of mitles. instead of being se
lected carefully they are brought in large 
droves.

"Range men have heen slow to breed 
up their cattle, because they could raise 
an animal with such little cost and they 
were so far from market. Instead of sell- 
ii g an inferior calf for veal they would 
ailow it to remain in the breeding henl.

"In  Enrliind the farmers In each com
munity often taking in an entire country, 
breed one kind of cattle, and while many 
of thtir cattle are not registered, yet their 
Opportunities so great for selecting 
sires from their neighbors has enabled 
them to lead the world in the improve
ment of cattle breeding.

"Americans have originated three new 
improved breeds of cattle. Polled Jerseys,
I’olled Hereford« and Polled Durhams.
The latter Is the only one that has yet 
reached many In numbers. The founder 
of this breed was W. W. Crane of Ohio, 
who died last July. When he began i>> 
breed and write al>out these eatlle. he 
w.TS looked upon as a crank, and long he- 
fere his death he was recognized as a 
g-*-at breeder, and the time will eomc 
v.hen he will be rated as the greatest 
breeder of the age in whl<‘h he lived.

"N o  heneflts^are received from cros-n- Telegram,
breeding, excepting for the butcher, and a I STIX. Texa.s, March 23.—No hill has 
lliat does not extend beyond the first p(,nsidered in the house tip to d.nto
eit.ss. All experimental breeding »>f ani- ^.hich the l.«sues were more sharply 
irals of different breeds given in history ,> .̂fined and the lines more dlstinetly 
lead to the conclusion that breeding sfiK»k j the one Increasing the iien-
from cross bred animals inherit the wo.ok-i j,.|y what is commonly denominated
er defects of their ancestors Instead of tn • i ĵ .. ,„actlce of "pi.stol toting.”  
strong points. The breeders of puie bred : subject, h-ivlng be. n
cattle in England as well ns the i‘*''mers .  ̂ leg ist,„res for tw.n-
of the country never use a cro.ss bred A ' ” ^ " ' ^  ‘ . . . ____ ________
animal of either sex for breeding pur-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

lUCIIDII SILES COmilWE SITE H E I I E  tSIlTIIIUED

Besides this," he said, "y  >ii Increase 1 
the (lenalty and the imprisonment feature ! 
and the rich man will cairy hU gun wit;i ’ 
Intpunit.v, be ac<iultted whenever prose
cuted. while the poor man jvill he con
victed and the Jails of this stata fill'd 
wHh poor men and niggers.”

Ih e  fight was fast and furious for two 
"eiirs. every advance movement bv elih' r 
si.Ie stoutly and strenuously r< sisled. 
When the smoke of liattle blew .a \:ij Gc- 
toiy prrehed uiKin the Ik iiu i '.- of thi.se 
w he (ought for a severer ;>eialiy. the 
Journal showing a bill had ‘n iwisse'l 
Inir.'Mt.g a niiiilmum fine of sia<‘> or 30 
days ill Jail or lioth. or a mavniiuu f .  e 
of 1200, or twelve months In Jail, or both, 
up.jii any person carrying pisiji un
ía wf idly.

R U SSIA  TO PROPOSE PEACE

J. W. Carey of Durant, I. T. 

Captures Prises for Short

horn Herd

Judging o f registered and beef cat
tle was resumed at the L ive Stock 
Show shortly before noon today. W. 
8. Ikard o f Henrietta and tJ. E. King 
of Taylor are the Judges of beef cattle, 
car load lots. They w ill first pas.s 
upon steers, three years old and over. 
These are shown in pens o f fifteen, and 
competition Is keen. In fact the Judges 
had not bi-t n able to reach a con
clusion at 1 o’clock, after having de
liberated for more than an hour and 
•a half. In the meantime tlie executive 
committee, allied by veterinary sur
geons, are considering the contests filed 
yesterday. How to tell the age of 
calves is the question.

Registered Sliorthorns were Judged 
in the show ring thl* morning. Aged 
herds, six In number, were brought iii 
and J. F. Green & Company. Gregory, 
Texas, earned the blue ribbon.

Regi.sti red Herefords are being .auc
tioned this afternoon. Indications are 
that prices w ill be somewhat better 
than w.as paid yesterday. Awards m.ide 
this morning in the Shorthorn cl.tss 
fo llow ;

•«IIORTIIORXS
Aged herd, hull and four females; .1. 

W. Carey, Durant, I. T.. first; J. P’. 
Green A- Uompany. Gregor.v. Texas, 
second; J. P' Hovenk.imp. P'ort Worth, 
third; J. p:. Rhea. Rhea .Mills, foiirtli, 
J. P'. Green k  Company, Gregory, flflli.

Young iierd. bull. -• years old. and four 
females: (P'Ue entries.) Plrst. Dave llar-
ri ll, LUierly Hill; second, J. P\ Green A 
Co.. Gregiir>-; third, J. P'. Hovenk.amp, 
Fort Worth; fourth. W. A. Rhea. Rhea’s 
Mills; fifth, J. W. Carey, Durant. 1. T.

Calf herd, bull and four females: tp'our 
entrle.s.) P’irat. W. A Rhea. Rhea's Mills; 
second. J. P’. Green & Co., Gregory; third, 
Dave Harrell. LllH-rty 11111; fourth, J. W. 
Carey. Durant. I. T.

This eomi»leted the Judging In the 
shorthorn classes for the day.

Tettimony Before Railroad Commission 
Probably Will Occupy Remainder 

of the Week

Spi elnl to The Telegram.
ALSTIX , Texas. .Maieh 23.—The cotton 

nite hearing was eontlnuiil throughout 
the entire afternism yesterday bi-fore tho 
railroad commission, and several wit
nesses placeil on the stand by the ruil- 
ri4lds. whose testimony was to the ef
fect that the present rate on cotton in 
Texas was lower than was remunerative, 
and that the reduction proposed by the 
commission would be unjust and injuri
ous to the railroad roiupanles.

It is now tliought the hiaring of this 
vexed question will consume a gisid iwrt 
of the remainder of the week.

R ear Guard Action Between

Russians and Pursuinçr Japs

. i .

Advocates cf the Movement to 

Lsarn Japan’s Attitude To

ward Peace Negotiations, Be« 

lieve They Have Succeeded

ACTUAL MOVEMENT IS 

BELIEVED TO BE NEAR

Í I PISIOL TOTING" 
PTNSITT SEÏEBE

New Bill Makes Minimum Fine 

One Hundred Dollars and 

Thirty Days in Jail

poses.
“ Germany prohibits our cattle from being

ty tU “ yi’ars, and si-ems to grow warn'« r 
a»d \-iirmer as It Increases in age.

The fight yesterday was led by Mr.
Imported into her country by certain quar- O tiulnri for a more stringent law. and 
artlne regulations. England will not al-i .’dr. Hudspeth, who favored .allow Ing the 
low our cattle to go beyond her dock.s. ¡l.iw to stand pretty much as It now Is.
OP account of the disease we have had | ^jr. O (juliiti d.etv a picture of the des- 
among our cattle. Secretary Jame.s W ll-!,„.ratio .and bully, who disregarding tho 
son in commenting upon the disease of fjf ipmI and man. himself a walking
cattle said: ‘ With a stock of the flne.st j „rsenal. lerrorlzlng men. women and eom- 
c.attle in the world, with the largest num- „,„nltles. and the scores of murders and 
her of animal.s that any country has ae- hontlcldes fhat were commuted every year 

the fabulou.s amount of wealth i„ Texas ns a result of lax laws prevent-cumulated.
invested in these animals, an amount un
exampled in the history of the world, that

Ing the baneful practice.
The law-abiding and peace-loving peo-

AUSTIX, Texas. March 23.—The rail
road commission resumed tlie matter cf 
taking testimony this morning to sliow 
cau.se why the rate now applying on cot
ton in Texas should not la- reduced.

A nuuda-r of fielght agents of the rail
roads Were placed on the stand, aiwl a 
\nsl amount of evideiu’c. Isith original 
and documentary, ni'cuiiiul.ited. All the 
testimony is from the railroail point of 
view, aiiil is Intended to show that the 
nit<> cannot he reducisl b«'low the rate 
t)«>w applying witliout injury to the trade.

Ttie eoiitentlon is mad“  Unit tlie Tex.is 
rate Ls low« r tliaii in most olln-r state-«, 
.'»nil that tonn.'ige is earned bv tlie Texas 
nxids at a gnat«'!' cost tli.iii in other 
places.

TEXAS REPORT FOR 1905
W. J. flay, «'omniissiotier nf .igtli-nl- 

turo, Insuran««' statistii-.s an<l hlsl<«r.\ has 
isstied a sl.iti.stii'al refMiit for lb«- \e.ir 
l:n>;l. It is a Issik of 5J7 |u»k«'S, an.I eon- 
Uims many inatt.rs «.»f intciest. and the 
lati'st liguies siiow'ing til«' growth of 
T«'Xas in po|>ulataiii. eommen e and 
woiiltb. with the lO'west Information .••s 
to till' .stati'‘s prodiii'tiv«' |sis,sl1(lllties and 
undi'Velo'K'il mineral and mat«-llal i«-- 
sout I'es,

This is a l«•snml>li<>n of piiblii'atlons of 
this chijl.ai'ter t»y the departm« til diseon- 
linne-l som«' years tigo. atnl w.is aiitlior- 
Izeil bv an act of tlU' Tn ■nty-« igbt|i leg
islature.

It is not only an •■xcee-Iinglv vidnabi •, 
but an «•xci «'«lingly int«T* stlng work, Isith 
fiem 'III historical as well ils ati <*conomie 
p«.int of \iew.

<’omm«'nclng with the Hepiililic of Tex
as, the history of the governmi-nt is 
ctitefullv traced In <'hronologlcal ord-T 
tinlil iw;t. all the facts being compiled 
fioin otiicial records and the most reliiible ' 
sources.

Th<- slniwiiig mail«', past. pi»-s«Tt and 
prosi'eeliv«'. is highly eredltable to the 
stat«'. and a;' a literary prisluetlon, is 
bigblv rredltal.l«' to Mr. ('lay.
IMPROVING CONFEDERATE HOME
It is v< ry gratifying tti th«' manag.'- 

in<nt of the Confederate home to know 
thiit a bill has been IntriMlueeil into ihe 
sen.Tte by th«- Hon. A. U. Hiirrett of Bon- 
h.sm. Tex,is. apiiropidating t̂ l.TaO for com- 
))l< ting the inueh no*‘de«i ward in flie 
basement of the hospital .'iikI for coii- 
neeting tb«' s.-wet age system of the home 
with the elly sewiq-nge.

The total r.nmtar of Inm.ites In the 
home at pres« lit. Including those absent, 
is now 329; numlier on fmloiigli fiom 
quart«‘is. 7: number In ho.s|iU;»l. fiS: num
ber in Insjine asylum. 3; numb. r in quar- 
tt rs. 2.'«7; nuinlier ho.splUil lnmat« s on fur
lough. 3; III haiid.s «if civil untlioriibs. 1; 
minde r of inmates present, 315.

HICKS’ BILL APPROVED
tjovernor 1-iiiliani yest.'iday approvisl 

tb* Hicks' tmlilie utility lilll. . i i'<iuii ing 
gas, water and light eonipaiiles to make 
annual reporls.

PWS IP  u
Vessel S#M tn he Hesnlt nf \ll That 

Experience In Arctic NnxUalinn 
< an Suggest

r/

Reports From Manchuria TeU 

of No Further Fighting— 

Japanese Occupy Village of 

Changtu—Retreat Continues

ST. PETI-ntSBl RG, March 23. 6:0.5 p. 
tn.—The ministers and supporter.« of 
the court who advocate the submission 
of pacific prop<isaIs to Japan as pre- 
viou.sly set forth in these dispatches, 
so as to ascertain whether an lionor- 
able liasis of peace is possible, believe 
they have carried the day and Assoi ia- 
ted Press hears on high authority that 
actual «teps are Imminent of not a l
ready taken.

STANOiRD OIL GO.

Convicted in Kentucy of Sell

ing Petroleum Products 

Without License

N.X.’tllV ILI.E . T.'i'.n., .March ’.’3 . -A dis- 
pulcli to (Ilf Banner from Ilnpkinsville.

TO
OEIO J E  KJTÏ?

Report That He W ill Reassume 

Presidency After Return, 

Seems Well Founded

Japanese Occupy Changtu
TOKIO. March 23, noon.— An orficu.K 

report from the imperial army head, 
«luarters says: "Our detachment inii*,
suing the enemy entered C'iiangtu on 
March 21 at 2:30 p. m. A large body 
of the enemy in disorder is retreating 
tow.ird IJie nortlieast along the line of 
railroad. Part of the enemy .« cavalry 
iialted at a point within two miles 
north of Changtu."

No Further Encounters
ST, PETERSBURG. M.-,rch 2.3.—Gen

eral Linevilch telegraphs under d.-ite of 
March 22 th.at he h:id no news of any 
encounter with Japanese on March 21.

Russian Loan Signed
ST. PETERSURG, March 23.—The lii- 

teni.il loan of $100.000.000 ■was signed 
loda.v. The price issued is 88 and tho 
bonds are redeemaitle in fifty  years.

DENiSoX. Texas. March 23.—The re- 
|Hiit tli.it H; C. Rouse will lesiim«' the

Kv.. .«ays: The Slatid.ii.l OH co,n,«.ny has |I fonn<i« (l. Mr. Rous«'s absence m Europe
caused bis resignation, in «ir«i* r lliat there

I ’ORT I.OITS. Island of Maurilcs. 
March 23.—A st*'amer from Colombia, 
Ceylou, reports that during the night of 
March 16 she met a Russian tori»edo boa|  ̂
V'liifh W'iis followed by a squa«lron of w a^  
sliips some distance behind. The steamer 
was unable to make out the numlier or 
character of the ship.«.

a< c< t>ted .iudgn’ent and a fine of $100 on 
on«; liatcii «.f fifty-one indictments re- 
«■enily returned ag.'ilnst them' «haiging 
th* Til wiUi s< lling without a licer.s«*. Other 
indictments continue peiullng the «ieidslon 
of til«' couit of .-ippeals on a similar case 
from Tiigg coiiniy, Kentucky. Tlie com
pany conti'iids the payment of the fine In 
on«' ca-'o kills tlie ix'st of the iiulictments.

miglit Ijc an « xecutive h« a«l. lie di«l iiot 
ic.<iun as pi* .«¡«lent of the Texas com- 
pa-y.

Mr. Rouse's privât«' car lias Ih «'ii sent 
east. l ’iiibatily h«- will make a tour of 
the s\st<in iinmediat«'ly after his retu'ii 
to tlils «•cnntry. Il Is thouglit Mi. Fii.iie.v 
will icsign and Mr. Rouse be «'h-cled 
pKsidi'iU at Ih«' April meeting.

we shouid adopt the fitrongeat mea.sures j pi^ ,,f this .state, he said, have a right 
to Insure the.se animal.s and this wealth .j,, ]o«ik to this legislature for greater 
from anv »langers to dl.sease to which protection from the pistol packers and It

Is hut right that they should have R.
from any »langers 
thev may he exposed.’

"Many people when you speak of breed
ing up or improving cattle shake their 
heads and commence to tell you about 
sema man that tried It In his neighbor
hood and they all died the first hard 
year. Well bred cattle have better con
stitutions than scrubs.

KEEP ONLY THE BEST 
"You that have one thousand cows. If 

you can sel.ct fifty that are good enough 
to br»*e<l you will do well. Breed the 
fifty  to the best registered bull that you 
can find, build you up a good herd and 
as fast as the remaining nine hun»lred and 
fifty are In condition sell them, and also 
their offsprings.

" I f  one Is content to be Just a private 
In the ranks of breeding cattle he will 
probably do as well financially In a gen
eral way to follow the crowd, leaving the 
real Improvement of cattle to those who 
have ambition, time and means to con
duct experiments.

Those who have simply drifted with 
the tide are o'»» th« men. h»>wever who 
have ImprovfKl our cattle. All the bene
fits that we are now enjoying by the Im
provement of cattle have come from men 
who have gone out and paid large purses 
for breeding cattle regardless of what 
other people had to say about It.

"Many honest men are opposed to using 
registered hulls because they believe their 
cattle will become more delicate. Amos 
Cruickshank. the king of the Bhorthorn 
breeders, taught the world that a goo»i 
registered bull must first of all things 
have a strong constitution. Scrub 
scrub management and scrub breeding 
will keep up and be perpetuated as long 
as we have scrub owners and scrub work-

"Too many men desire to buy breeillng 
stock at hardly above butcher prices, 
and express no willingness to i>ay a pre-

Mr. Hudsia-th did not endorse the prac- 
tlee of carrying plalols, but contended 
that emergencies might arise In which 
It was necessary for a man to do so in 
order to protect his family and property.

SPOTTER

Temperature at 2 p. 
68 »legrees. Wind, 

northwest; vel»>city, 18 
miles an hour. Ba
rometer, rising.

(Continued on page lO.J
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W«VSIH^GTON, Marcii 23.— Tlie fore
cast: . , , , .

F.ast Texas— Tonight, fair, colder,
Friday, fair. . , , ,

Arkansas— Tonight, p.arlly cloudy to 
clouily weather ami probaldy showei.;. 
colli» r. Friday, partly « li>u«lv weather.

ilk lat’.oni.i ami Iiullan T '-n ltiiry lo -  
noght, fair, collier; Frlilay, fair.

BUCK.‘<I‘ORT. Me., March 23. Com
mander Uol>ert K, IV arys A n tic  ex
ploration ste.im.shlp which 1« to be 
launched here to»Iay, was »leslgnateil 
by Naval Architei t William H. Vincent 
of Ni'W York, iinil It Is claimed Is the 
result o f all that experlem-e In Arctic 
navigation to this date can suggest. 
She is considered the strongesOn con
struction, the most powerful nnd best 
equipped craft for combating Arctic 
Ice ever built.

The vessel Is described ns a three- 
masted fore and a ft schooner-rigged 
steamship with auxiliary sail power. 
Her principal dimensions are: I.«ngth,
over all. 182 feet; beam, 35 7 feet; 
depth, 16.3 feet; main draft with stores. 
7 feet: gross tonnage, 6H tons, and 
estimated displacement about 150.

Her model is similar to modern built 
steam whalers, but rather more sharp, 
particular features being her long high 
raking bow overhanging tho stern and 
general wedge shape at the sides In 
order that she may be lifted free If 
caught in the ice. The steamship Is 
built o f while oak, the frames being 
treble anil close together with double 
planking, making the walls from 24 
to 35 Inches thick and the keel Is 16 
Inches, hut there is a false keel and 
keels on the form of the backbone pro
jecting six feet under the entire length 
of the vessel. Tlie bow Is backed by 
12 Inches of solid deadwood. Her en
gine and boilers w ill develop from 
1.000 to 1.500 horsepower. Her cost will 
be $100.000. Fuiiils for the vessel’s 
construction are supplied by the I ’eary 
Arctic Ulub of New York.

Mexican Ambassador 111
WASHINMTO.N. March 23.—Don Miguel 

d’Aspiriz. Ml*' Mcxlian amb;issador. is 
sirlouslv ill from a severe attack of la 
gripi>e H.nd olh« r complicat^ns. His fam
ily l.s greatly •coiu'eincd over his condi
tion.

Hall of Lead Quells Riot at Lamenta, 
Seventy Miles From Warsaw, 

Russian Poland

K l'TN i). r.ussian Poland. Mar»'li 23.— 
Tell piasaiit w«'i«' kill» »1 and t,fty woun-l- 
• d It Lani- nt. March 21. as a r»■suIt of 
.shisiting by Infantry s»‘iit to qu«‘H <1U- 
tuibaiu'i's. crowil of pi-as.-ints from
B> iiigilowa pn>cci'»l<'il to Ijiin»‘nta to 'n- 
ducc the farm latMir«'ts to strike an»l rioi- 
Ing '«•»■ur:<'»l. Tb«‘ »hief of polb-e with a 
»•omr'iny ol soldiers went to the scene 
anil 111«' tiorips fln-d two volk-.'s at the 
p»as;inls. killing tw»> on th»' spot and 
wounding Hfty. The lattir were brought 
In »-arts to th.- Iuis|>ital b»Te. where seven 
null ami on«' woman sutiseipiently died. 
El« v«-n othi'is an- liylng.

Kutnu is situ:U<-d seventy mil« s west 
of Warsaw. It lias a tKipiilation of alviut 
UMi'Mi.

Funerals of Fifty-five Persons Who Per
ished in Shoe Factory Explosion 
Held Today—Business Suspended

MEMPHIS BUSINESS MEN 
SEE FAT STOCK EXHIBIT

BROfKTO.N, Mass.. March 23.—Public 
funeral ««'»'vices will lie lu-lil loilay foi 
more than two scor»' juTsons, who lost 
thf Ir lives la.st M»in»lay in the »'xplosion 
anil fir»', wlilcli cri'ateil tlie gri'atest ca
lamity in the history of the city and one 
of the gri'iitest New England has evi'r
known. , , , ,
• Twenty thousand of Brockton's inhabi- rienisi.n. She had been a religeuse in 
tants \v»nJi ill the great shoe factorie-« *

SIGIER SOPEOiOO 
DIES l lJG J f lE M y

Had Been Head of St. Ignatius 

Academy in This City for 

Past Fifteen Years

After an Illness of a year, during tho 
I.ist ten weeks »«f whii-h she wa« unablo 
to leave her room. Sister Loul.«e. sister 
suiierior at the St. Ignaiiu-s Academy In 
this city, dli-d shortly after 9 o'c!»>ck this 
morning. Death resulted from anemia.

Sister T.nuisc had been the sister su
perior of the acaihmy for the past flf- 
t«'»'n yiars. ITior to coming here she was 
.sister superior at St. Xavier's Academy

In this cil.v, aiui all of that v.ast number 
Julnt'il toibiy ill the public manifi-statioii 
of soi'iow. Sixty factories closeil their 
»loots. Bijslness. so far as possiblt', was 
susi«» nd''<l. Till' stri'Ct eais did not run 
during til» fiiiural .services and traffic on 
the sti'is-ts was almost entirel.v stoiip«'»!.

Evei V wlii'i'c flags were at half m.ast ami 
th»' I'Ullilings »lrai>ed with long black 
streameis, atti'sting the pres»*nce of then i 1 A'fi II iui iiifs xiix |Yi X. iix X- X»* #iix
gn at universal bereavement. Marching j conietery.

xas for the last thirty yeais. At the 
tim»' of her death she was 61 years of 
ag«.

¿ler name in the world was Katherine 
Hayes. She was born ami educate«! in 
laK'kport. N. Y. A brother In I.a>ckport 
and a sister in Albany. N. Y.. survive her.

The funeral will be held from St. rat- 
rick's Catholic church with solemn re
quiem mass, at 11 o'clock Saturday morn
ing. Interment will be made in the Uath-

D e leq a tio n  Which Reached Thia City 
Wednesday Afternoon Warm In Praise 

of Fort Worth Enterprise

Membeis of the Memphis Business 
Men's Club who reached Fort Worth early 
Wednesday «fterntKin «pent Ihe entire aft
ernoon here and In North Fort Worth. A 
delegation from the city council and a 
numlMT of representative business men 
met the party at the Texas and Pnclflc 
passenger station ui«on their arrival and 
acted as their escort over the city. Most 
of the party went at once to the fat stock 
show In North Fort -Worth. Tlie mem
bers of the party were highly delighted 
with what they saw there, as well as the 
sights of Fort Worth. A  portion of the 
party did not go to North Fort Worth, 
hut siieiit the afternoon In the city.

In speaking of the city and Its suburbs, 
a memtHir of the party said he wa.s de
lighted with what he had seen here, and 
comi.llmenteil the enterprising Fort 
\North citizens on tholr energy In helping 
to herald far and wide the merits of Fort 
Worth. While her« the members of the 
club were royally entertained and enjoyed 
to the fullest extent the best grade .of 
Fort Worth hospitality.

The paity left at 6 o’clock last evening 
for Dallas, where they were given a 
smoker and banquet. The train returned 
to Fort Worth at an early hour this 
morning, .on the way to Sherman, the 
next alop.^^______^

Excursionists Entertained
DENISON. Texas. March 23.—The 

Busiiies.s .̂ •̂•n’s le ague of Memphis was 
entcrt:ilned by the Commercial Club 
and at the Elks' home today.

b»>»li*‘s of silent men accomj>ani»'<l by 
Immls ami «Inirn »-orps, pl.-iylng illrg»'« for 
the di'ii'l. evldeni'fd the general sympathy 
with tho.se left Iwhlml by the men and 
women who went to work Monilay morn
ing nnd iie\«r returned to their homes.

During the foremron the bodies of Hfty- 
five victims ri'CoveriHl from the Grover 
factory ruins were placed in caskets and 
three public funeral aervli't's arrange«!, 
one at the City theater, another at the 
Porter Congressional church and the third 
at St. Paul's Episcopal churc.i.

ROPE STEER FROM AUTO

W. Dillingham Succeeds (n Performing 
Remarkable Feat at Halnea’ Park

In the roping contest held at Haines’

Immediately after the sister superior’s 
tleath this morning, school was dismissed 
nnd will not be lesumeil until next Mon- 
»Inv morning. The bf»ar«ling pupils will 
ntteml the funeral in a body. Fathiir 
Giiyot. assisted by four priests, will con
duct the services.

Sister Ixiulse was well known through
out the state .as an educator ami religious 
worker. It has not been announced which 
one of the sixteen remaining" sisters will 
Pufceed her as sister superior.

GRAIN DEALERS SEND 
COMMITTEE TO GEORGIA

Will Seek to Raise Quarantine Placed cn 
Texas Oats In That State. 

Committee Appointed

ball park yesterilay afternoon, there were «n,^ Texas Grain Dealers' Association 
a large number of Interest events. Alappolntetl a committee c»>mi»rl»lTig I,. G. 
variation from the usual method that has ! Belcw of Pilot PeiWt. ff. R. Dorsey of 
been followeil In the roping of steers was I WeathertffP# (ffid C. F. Gribble of Shor- 
the sueessful attempt made* by W. Dll- man, to confer ■with the state authorities 
lingham of roping a steer from an Olils- of Georgia in regard to raising the auar-
mobile. driven by C. J. Corkhlll. Great 
interest was manifested In this particular 
event. The steer was turned loose fr»>m 
the chute on a full run. anti Mr. Dilling
ham started after it from a standstill, 
made his cast and the rope settled on the 
animal's horns in the record breaking

nntinc against Texas oats now tn force 
in that state. It is alleged that Texas 
»■«ts, when used as seed, cause rust, and 
for that reason shipments to that state 
an barred.

Several southeastern states have qiiar- 
arlined Texas »v»ts. am! It Is »-.rly re

time of fifteen seconds from the time | cer.tly that Ixiulsiana was prevaile«? upon 
the steer left the chute till he was lying i to allow railroads to <»rry Texas oats
on his side, a performance that was not 
equaled at any other time during the con
test. The animal In question wa# one of 
the most vicious types of steers. To com
plete the performance it was then ridden 
by Miss Annie Shaffer, the champion 
woman hr«ncho rider, who has succes- 
fully ridden ninety-six wild steers dur
ing the past season without a single mis
hap. A wager wa# won on Ihe roping of 
a ateer from an Oldsmoblle.

Into that state.
Gminty gi-ain ass»->cl«tl»>ns hnve heen 

c»;:;si»le!i!'g the matter during ttio last 
■j'iar, and it ii."»» now been ta’Kcn up by 
tl>c state g;<iin •sBo.'itatlun.

At a meeting of the oxecutive ccrnmlt- 
tec of this aaeociatibn. hsid at tho Hotel 
Verth Wadnaaday, ibe oominittee nai.’-o.! 
si ove wa# appointed. Na Urae has be«n 
set for the viaM *< the aommittcc to 
Georgia.
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The Hand That Wards Off Coughs, Colds, Grip 
And Restores Nervous, Dyspeptic Catarrh Wrecks.

L<(

DuriHiT tiu rtcent Grip tpidtmic, 
clmiming a MillioH victims or more, the 
efficiency of Peruna in quickly relieving 
tkù malady and its after-effects has been 
the talk of the continent."-N. Y  Journal,

w m

T -,

L i k e  a  d e m o n  crip b u  cron«<l 
our countiy, leavlnc behind scores 

ot physical wreckSL 
Victims o f catarrh of the head, ca* 

tarrh o f the throat, catarrh of the 
lungs, catarrh o f the stomach, catarrh 
of the kidneys, catarrh of the i>elvlc 
organs, are to be counted by himdreds 
of thousands.

Grip Is epidemic catarrh, and sows 
the seed of chronic catarrh within the 
system.

This Is so true that few grip sufTer- 
ers are able to make a complete re
covery tmtll they have used Peruna.

Never In the history of medicine has 
a remedy received such unqualified and 
universal eulogies as Peruna 

I f  you do not derive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Pe
runa write at once to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a full statement of your case, 
and be will be pleased to give you bis 
valuable advice gratis.

Pc-niHM All effective Core.
Hon. Dan Cooper, U. S. Marshall for 

the Northern District of Alabama, 
writes as follows:

''Tour remedy for catarrh and la 
grippe, Peruna has done me so much 
good that I  cannot speak too highly 
o f IL

“ I have used it for a short time and 
have improved rapidly from the first 
day. I  was really much surprised at 
such a quick and effective cure.”

For the After effects of La Grippe.
Captain K. Esweld, Company ‘‘B." 

21st Michigan V. I., 39 Hermitage St.. 
Grand Rapida Mich., writes:

“Noting the effect Peruna had on 
several of my comrades. I  nude up my 
mind It would be good for me.

‘1 suffered for years from effects of 
the la grippe, which seemed to settle 
In my stomach and kldnesrs. Five bot
tles of Peruna made a new man of me.”

Cohiressfnati Powers of Vermont 
Uses Pe-ru-na In tits ramlly.

Hon. H. Henry Powers writes from 
Monisvllle, VL:

“Peruna I have used In my family 
with success. I  can recommend It as 
an excellent family remedy, and '/fky 
good for coughs, colds and catarrhal 
affections."—H. Henry Powers.
Pe-m-na For Catarrhal Nervousness 

and Stomach Troubles.
Hon. W . J. Purman, ex-member of 

Congress from Florida, writes from 
1422 Q SL, N. W , W'ashlngton, D. C.:

"From representations to me, and 
from my own experience, I feel Justi
fied in recommending your Peruna to 
any and all persons suffering with 
catarrhal nervousness or stomach 
troubles."—W. J. Punnan.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Presi
dent of the Hartman Sanitarium. Co
lumbus. Ohio.

U S E M E N T S

Wnv any one took the trouble to trans
late from the Spanish "Marta of the ].ow- 
lands" is hard to reason. The Iritsedy— 
pieluorama would be more accurate—vas 
saved at Greenwair last night by the su- 
(etlur abilities of Mlaa Florence U iK'rts 
and Melbourne MacDoweil, in the re
spective roles of Marta and Manellch, and 
throuKhout the three acts they ntaniged 
to hold the Interest of the audlenoe. The 
briefest possible summary of Marta woul.l 
b ) about as follows: Act I, nolos. Act
U. t'ars. Act III. blood.

In the first act noise has full sway. 
There is a wilderness of dialogue out of 
Which one manages to glean the story 
that Marta, a beggar child picked up from 
the streets by Sebastian, a Spanish land 
osmar. has bean made his mistress; that 
Sebastian, heavily In debt, wishes to 
marry a rich woman and to get Marta

both miserable, and ends with M.mellch a 
threat to kill his wife, but tack of cour
age to do so; the arrival of Sebastian 
at their home, Marta's confession that te  
Is her betrayer, and Manellch's attempt to 
kill him.

In act three. Marta is left at her homa 
under guard, while Sebastian goes to see 
the woman he wishes to marry. Through 
the efforts of a child. Marta Is about to 
escape, when Sebastian returns. He Is 
about to kill her when Manellch suddenly 
rushes In. attacks SebasUan, breaks his 
neck with ipm powerful hands, and then 
flees with Marta to the mountains, hta 
old home.

Scattered through the play are .some 
bits of pure dramatic merit. MacDoweil 
as the shepherd youth does nothing better 
than tell the story of his fight with a 
wolf, giving an exampla of dramatic read
ing which Is superb In its artistic stm- 
I>liclty. sureness and strength.

MUs Roberts, as Marta, tells, in the

ductlon could not have shown more faith
fulness.

Tonight Miss Roberts' ens.-igcmcnt 
closes with “ 'ress of the DTrbtTvlIles."

"TH E  SLEEPING BEAUTY AND THE 
BEAST"

The entire performance of "The Sleep. 
Ing Beauty and the neast," which comes 
to Oreenwall's opera house KrWay and 
Saturday nights and matinee Saturday, 
March 24 and 25. Is a succession of pa no 
ramita, quivering with the life of light 
encircled by vibrations of the most poetic 
sound, and swa>Ttig lif the rythms of 
graceful bodies, tuned to a single strik
ing high pitch of excellence. 'The hand 
of the artist, the master of color.and 
movement, la seen back of It all, pull
ing the strings with unerring accuracy 
Tire great ballet and Beauty's awakening 
In the second act la the triumphant cli 
max of the production. Endless troui>c8 
of coryphees present the dream of the 
"Four Seasons." Nature's loveliest handl 
work passes tn review. 'iTie breath of 
aarly spring blooms In the exuberance 
of summer and the full maturity of fall, 
until at last, winter, proud valient and 
chaste, springs to the footlights to blight 
the richer drees of other seasons In the 
delightful suggestive wreath of snow. It 
is a revel of sybolle comeliness and 
grace. 'Fhe csuit Is a picked one of more 
than ordinary merit.

fHB  F t'N N T  KINO AND QUEEN IN  ' BEAUTT AND TH E BEAST."

lut of the sray. sedu a husband who 
lould suspect nothing of her past life. 
Eire hasband la found in the person of 
llanelich, a mountain snepberd. Tbara la 
i  wedding and aftarwarda a Spanish 
lanoe, which ia ao pretty one wondera 
rhy muaieal extravaganaa manufacturers 
■aver "discovered" IL

Marta, thinking that Manellch knew 
her true history and thinking that he 
■old hlmsalf to be bar husband, repulses 
hla approachM. Manellch la properly 
mlsarabla.

Act n  opens with Mantlicb and Marta

second acL the atory. of her life In a 
way that covers a multitude of sins, 
which the play as a whole possesses. 
Mias Roberts shears the poascaslon of a 
dramatic Instinct that has been trained 
not allowed to run rio t She endows her 
eirotional work with a quality of natur
alness. rather than attempting to make 
her oam inteOectuallty ever present 

Not the least to be mentioned regard
ing the production of Marta was the 
minuteness of detail which characterised 
Its scenic mounting. A  Mansfleldtan pro-

Do you know “ The Song of 60 Years?”
There ere four verses. Verse 1. Ayer’s JHsfr Vigor mskes the 
heir frov. Verse Z' Ayer’s Hair Vigor stops falling hair. 
Versed. Ayer’s Hair Vigor curee daodruff. Vc'-- ' * rr’s
Heir Vigor always restores color to gray hair. LmUCitH:

CONGRESS OF NATIONS AND "BEN- 
HUR”

The "Congress of Nations" Is «n  en
tirely new feature In the show business, 
and Is being presented before the public 
for the second time during this season, 
and has drawn the largest hou.ses and 
the most praise of any pictorial produc
tion ever before attempte«!. It Is the 
only attraction of the kind in the world. 
an<i It Is the greatest wonder that this 
Idea of traveling photograph secnes has 
not l)cen used before. A person could sit 
for five hours and view these selected 
scenes from all over the whole world 
without the least tiresome effe<‘ts. and 
nothing could be more Instructive to 
children or grown people. There are 81,5 
scenes, thirty-three subjects, presented 
In two hours and twenty-five minutes.

At Oreenwall's opera house Monday and 
Tuesday nlghU, March 27 and 28, matinee 
dally.

SOUTHERN e t  
FINANCIIL OUEEN

Career of Mrs. Ella Rawles 

Reader Marked by Un

usual Success

BV K A TH E R IN E  LECKtE. 
Special Correspondence of the Telegram" 

NEW  YORK. March 23— The country 
Is excited again over the ex|dolta of a 
woman In the sono of commercialism 
Mrs, Ella Rawles Reader, a young 
.southerner, through a curiou.>« twist of

CUT WOMEN
TO PIECES

Many Women Are Annually 
Carved Up on the Operating 

Table Without Real Need

TARIFF REVISION

PREVENTIVE TREATMENT 
BEST

Many Cases on Record, Where, by Proper 
Treatment, Operations were Rendered 

Unnecessary, and the Patients 
Recovered

N

M F fl

MRS. EL.LA RAW U'IS READER.

affairs o f state. 1s revealed to an as
tonished public as a successful cap
tain o f finance and un astute manipu
lator o f international diplomacy.

This young woman came to New 
York from Birmingham, Ala., a few 
years ago a poor girl. She opened a 
typewriting bureau In busy Wall street 
and %-ery soon forty girls were working 
for her. She kept her eyes and ears 
open and the typewriting business be
came too small for her. She went into 
the promoting o f railroads, gold and 
coal mines, and other big eommerclal 
enterprises and these on an Interna
tional sfi^Je. She opened extensive o f
fices in Wall street, which she still 
maintains. She balked a revolution In 
Peru, and gained large runcessioiis. 
.She built a railroad for the sultan of 
Juhares. She got her eye. and nlinobt 
her hand, on about all that Is fit and 
fa ir In Santo Dumingo. when the "b ig 
stick’' fell upon her plans.

How roinantie this all Is! Mitw did 
she do It? That Is the <|Uesth>n.

lIKH  (||\|tMM
and winning feminine ways are pa- 
radeil as a |K>ssihle explanation. Some
one liHS been mean enough to suggest 
hypnotism, for she Is only a woman.

Truth is Mrs Ella Knwies Header 
Is smarter than liglitning. She look.« 
like a schoolgirl and If you met her 
and didn't know, you woul<l expect her 
to talk about the latest things in taf-

VIOLA ALLEN  IN "TH E  W INTER ’S 
T A L « "

The theater-going public surety owes 
Viola Allen a vote of thanks for her per
formance and production of ' ’Twelfth 
Night" of last season. A  more delightful 
entertainment has not been aern on the 
stage for many years. Miss Allen's suc
cess as Viola was triumphant. This sea- 
.son she Is appearing as llermlone and 
Perdita In ''The W nter’s Tale,”  to be 
presented hera Wednesday nIghL March 
2'J. at OrcenwAll's opera house. That Miss 
Allen will delight her audience as com
pletely this year as last seems beyond 
question. "The Winter’s Tale" is a great 
play and It la presented magnificently, 
and with a fine cast.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CH ILL TO.MC 
Has stood the teat twenty-five years 
The first and original tasteless chl.'l 
tonia 60 eenta

Smallpox at Knickerbocker
8AN ANQEILO. Texas. March 23.— 

Smallpox has made Its appeals nee at 
Knickerbocker, a small town eighteen 
miles from herea^ The dlsi-ase h y  been In 
a ntirnlxT of tosfns In western 'T^xas dur
ing til. r mt few months, but has been of 
a ' lid typs and not at nil malignant,
so tl.ui iKt uneasln^tfs Is felt.

Sad mlstake.s are too often made. In ad
vising dangerous operatlon.s for women, 
when a proiier medical treatment would 
have Insured a perfect cure, without re
course to the knife.

Nearly every case In which an opera
tion h.a.s been resorted to. might at one 
time have been cured with Wine of Car- 
dul.

The trouhlo l.s. you wait 'till too late.
You i>ay no attention to the first warn

ings of danger, but wait until health and 
vitality are almost gone.

And then, even if an operation relieves 
the immediate danger, you do not recover 
from the effects of the shook to your 
weak system, and are never the same 
woman again.

Don't wait, dear mad.am. Bi-gln fixlay 
to take the woman’s medicine— tVIne of 
Cardul.

Mrs. J. A. Barge of Au.stln, Texas, 
writes: " I  have been a chronic sufferer
with female troubles for fifteen Í13) 
years. 1 had ulceration and severe In
flammation, causing indescribable pains. 
Two years ago I used seven bottles of 
Wine of Cardul with great tienefit, and 
last fall I used some more. Since then I 
have never had an ache or pain, and have 
gained twenty (20) pounds In weight.’'

The above Is a typical case, out of many 
that Wine of Cardul has saved from 
dreadful suffering and sharp pain.

No matter whether your symptoms are 
the same as those descrlt>ed or not. I f 
you are a woman, and suffering from 
Woman's disea.sea. Wine of Cardul is the 
best medicine for you.

There is no other medicine that will go 
as deeply down Into the real seat of trou
ble. as Wine of Cardul will.

None other so plea.sant to take, or so 
scientifically certain In results.

You probably know a little about what 
organs you have Inside you. but you can 
have no Idea how sensitive they are to the 
least little cold, to the least little disorder 
of your nervous system, bodily strain, 
shock, grief, overwork or other obstacle 
that may suddenly loom up In the path 
of your health.

In olden days they used to say: "A ll
roads lead to Rome.”

With equal truth the physician, prac
ticed In women’s complaints, ran say  
"AM slekness leads to the female organs.”

This part of your body is simply a net- 
woik of quivering nerves, all too ready 
to over-quiver themselves Into a condition 
of tension. Inflammation and slekness. at 
the least little thing that gives them aa 
excuse.

A mere trifle upsets them.
And with hysterical haste they set all 

the other nerves In your bo<ly Jangling 
with hurry alarm calls fi>r help.

No wonder, when you feel sick you are 
sick all over.

No wonder you need quick help, special 
help, help tfuit go«-8 right to the spot 
wlthmit delas". If you are to obtain relief.

Ordinary tonics and men’s rtiedlelnes 
have but little lasting good effect on sick 
women.

You are a woman.
You reed a woman’s medicine.
It Is Wine of Cardul.
Bear In mind that Wine of Cardul Is 

composed exclusively of the finest, se
lected me<llclnal plant extracLs, for the 
cure of sick female organs.

It Is nut stimulating, but building.
Not fleeting, but permanent In good 

results.
It Is the medicine for you. and for nil 

the ailing female members of your family.
Put faith In this great curative medi

cine. and give it a thorough trial, for by 
Its m.arx'elous medicinal powers, over a 
million and a half sick women have been 
made strong and well.

At all druggists, {1.00 bottles.
Free advice, on any of woman's Ills, Is 

afforded by our staff of specinllsts. All 
letters confidential. Address, Tvidles' Ad
visory Department. The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Secretary of the Treasury Is 

Said to Have Consulted 

New York Interests

Sleeplessness
Read My O ffer^A  Full Dollar's Worth of 

My Remedy Free to Try—Without 
Deposit or Risk, or Promise to P«y

N EW  YORK, March 23.—Secretary 
I-esIle M. Shaw o f the treasury depart
ment has visited this city and together 
with Senator Allison o f Iowa, consult
ed with local Interests, It is said, con
cerning proponíais connected with sug
gested tariff revisions to be considered 
by a special session o f congress In the 
fall.

Senator Allison ̂ who Is ranking mem- 
her o f the senate committee during the 
ah.sence afiroad o f the chairman. Sena
tor .Aldrich, has been here since Mon
day conferring with repre.sentativcH 
of various trades as to possible effect.« 
o f reductions in schedules affecting 
these product.s. W hile planning to 
leave tho city early today, ha w ill re
turn from time to time during the next 
two months to meet other members of 
his committee and o f the house com
mittee on wa.vs and means. Meanwhile 
members o f tho committees w ill con
sult interests in other cities and stales 
In order to get ideas as to the best 
method o f solving the questions in
volved.

Senator Allison would not discuss the 
tra<les to he. affected, hut It Is Inti
mated "by this, says the Herald, that In 
order to make up the deficiency In 
revenue through reduction o f certain 
tariff schedules, several o f tho least 
obnoxious o f the Internal revenue 
taxes impo.-<ed during the war with 
Spain may be revived.

Sleeplessness, fretfulness, resth-ssnesa 
nervousness. Irritability—all are the mu- 
ward signs of inward nerve disturbanoa. 
The fault Is not with the nerve which 
give you warning-not with the nerves 
which enable you to feel, to «valk. to talk 
to iliink. to see. But the INSIDE nerr«w 
the automatic power nerves—these are the 
nerves that work wears out and worry 
breaks down. '

I have not room here to explain how 
these lender, tiny nerxes control and oo- 
erate the stomach, the heart, the kidneys, 
the liver. How excesses and strains and 
overindulgence destroy their delicate fl. 
ber.s. How. through a bond of aympatim 
weakne&s In one center is conveyed ta 
each of the other centers. How this same 
bond of sympathy produces the outward 
signs of nervousness which should warn 
us of the trouble within. I have not reoE 
to explain how these nerves may be 
reached and strengthened and vitalised 
and made well by a remedy I spent thirty 
years in p<xfectlng—now known by drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s Itestora- 
tlve. I l«ave not room to explain how this 
lemedy by removing the cause, puts a 
certain end to all forms of nervousness, 
inward and outward including fretfulneaa 
restlessne.«.s. sIee|)les.sne.s.-<, Irritability. a B 
of these thing« are fully explained In ths 
iKKik I will send you when you write.

In more tlian a million homes my reme- 
•d Allupon. Yet you 

BO I make this
dy is known an<l lelle 
ii«ay not hake heard of it. 
offer to you. a stranger, tliat every poe 
sible excu.se for doubt may be removed. 
Send no money—make no promise—take 
no risk. Blmply write and ask. If you 
have never tried my remedy. 1 will send 
you an order on your druggist for a fun 
dollar bottle—not a sample, but the reg
ular standard bottle he keeps constantly 
on his shelves. The druggi.«t will require 
no conditions. He wi I accept my order 
as cheerfull.v as though your dollar lay 
before him. He will send tlia bill to me.

Will you accept this opportunity to 
learn at MV KXHENrtK ABSOLUTELY 
how to be rid forever of ail forms of nerr- 
ou.sness and Insomnia—to l>e rid not only 
of the trouble, but of the very cause 
which produced it? Write today.

GOOD B O U TS  A T  SM OKER

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
addreas Dr. Shooi«, 
Bor K-863 Racine, 
Wls. Slate which 
book you want.

Book 1 on Dyspep
sia.

Book 2 on tbs 
Heart.

B<M>k 3 on the Kid
neys.

Book t for WomefL
Book 5 for Men. f
Book 6 on Rheuma

tism.

Mild cases ore often cured by a stagl« 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Entertainment at Imperial Hall Proves a 
Surprise and It Met With Great 

Enthusiasm

W'M. NEI.«ON CROMWELL.

feta, Mias W hite’s new figure, or, pos
sibly the charms of the moHt recent 
matinee idol.

That such things ns International 
treaties, fiscal agencies, state secrets 
ever entered her mind, you wouldn’t 
believe for a minute until you had 
talked with her for possibly a quarter 
of an hour. Then you would know of 
a certainty that the lexicon of hu.siness 
and state is no mystery to her and 
that she can epell all the words she 
pronounces.

Mrs. Reader Is no dsxzllng heanly, 
but she Is a very pretty young woman. 
She admits 31 summers with charming 
frankness. She looks not a minute 
more. She has a full round figure o f 
graceful proportions. About five feet 
seven would be a good guess. Soft, 
blue, tw inkling intelligent eyes beam 
under well penciled brows. Crowning 
a high forehead Is a wealth o f fair 
hair which shines brilliant In the light 
Her llpa are a little thin, too thin to 
make her a great beauty. Those lips, 
by the way, probably denote a nativo 
shrewdness which unquestionably ac
counts for a good deal In this unusual 
woman.

Her most attractive characteristics 
are her grariousnesa and sweetneas of 
maimer, her musical voice, low-toned 
and soft, and

A FASCIAf ATITG  ffHILR
which plays over her fare every mo
ment she Is In conversation.

At her big roll-top desk In her prl- 
x'ate office nt No. 4.5 W all streei, Mrs. 
Reader was busy with a mountain of 
papers. The name on the door Is 
Cerro des Pasco Tunnel and Mining 

Company.”  Mrs. Reader is the presi
dent and her husband Is a director. 
Right there one sees the true rcltitlve 
positions o f this man and wife,

‘The publicity which hns been given 
to me has made me a little nervous," 
she said. " It  Is not pleasant, but I am 
going to lie good natured about It. I 
am trying to be good natured about 
the whole thing. My husband and 1 
were |)laiuilng. through an arr.-mgemenf 
with the Santo Domingo governnienl 
for some valuable eoiiees.xlons (hir 
plans were upset and the que.stion Is, 

■ui miset them? Wllllani Nel-iui 
•ronn««ll has (tanled that he wa.s re

sponsible.
■Tb*r.« Is Ibis about It, there were, 

besliles .Mr. Header and mvs 17. only 
President Monvle^ Mr, Peres, a close

friend o f ours, and Mr. Cromwell and 
his partner, who knew anything of 
our plans. I  am certain that Mr. 
Render, President Morales or Mr. Peres 
did not betray ua. Mr. Cromwell dentes 
that he or his i>artner did, and there 
you are.”

TO C rR B  COLD rtf OWE n.AY 
Take I-axative Bromo Quinine Tableta. 
A ll drugglats refund the money If it 
falla to cure. E. W, Grove’s signature 
Is on each box. 25e.

iMMiciim B  r a
Ita ly  l,ea<U W ith IH.OOO Cltlseas Seat 

to .\meriea Within the Past 
Tw enty-Tw o nays

NEW  YORK, March 23.—The spring 
rush o f Immigration has almost 
swamped the government officials at 
EJlIls Island. In the last three days
18.000 Immigrants have reached this 
port.

Reports received from abroad Indi
cate that the rush w ill continue to In
crease In April and May and It Is 
feared that Ellis Island w ill bo taxed 
beyond Its capacity. Great demands 
for steerage passage are being made 
nt nearly every port o f immigrant em
barkation. The steerage capacity on 
all the principal steamship lines Is a l
ready booked for many weeks ahead 
and tho companies have l>ecn compelled 
to pqt on many steamers to meet the 
great European exodus. Over 7,000 
Russians nnd Hebrews havA» reached 
here since the fir.«t o f tljo month, hut 
the tinniigration for Ita ly  heads the 
ll.xt ill point ot numbers. In the lust 
twenty-two d*y<, P;ilia Island received
18.000 Italians. The percentage of 
Iliir.garlaii Immigration is also showlii,- 
* I .«rr.41 kable Increase.------- _________ *

If you want your little ones

If one merely stood on Main street, op
posite the Imperial hall , Wednesday 
night, he could have told that the cat
tlemen's smoker tn progress In the In
terior of the hall sras a great success. 
Cattlemen are always appreciative of a 
good entertainment and last evening they 
were not backward. Cheers, yells and 
other means of evincing pleasure greeted 
each performer who stepped In the box
ing ring, for such was the stage. The 
hall was crowded to Its limit.««, every Im- 
provlsid seat being taken and standing 
room alone remaining.

Clog dancers were the first to make 
thrlr appearance and were heartily re- 
(Oiived, while the cigars were being 
Iiassed. The singing and the funny men 
who followed were greeted in an equally 
cnthu.slastlc manner, but all seemed im
patient to witness the boxing bouts.

'J'wo Fort Worth negroes first put on 
the gloves for a five-round IiouL and gave 
a fair exhibition of the science of pugil
ism. pummeling each other until they 
were out of breath.

Noel Price and "Texas KM.”  two local 
white boys, next mixed up for five 
rounds, the bout resulting In a draw. 
ITiey were foUoa'ed by two negroes, who 
furnished a great deal of amu.sement 
without seriously damaging themaelvtis.

In the inictat of the pugilistic contests 
It was announced from the ring that upon 
special request of Sam Davidson a bout 
for $10 a side had l>een arranged between 
Sloan Simpson of Dallas and Bd Welles- 
ley, both well known cattlemen. Mr. 
Simpson was eager for the fray, but Mr. 
Wellesley preferred to tell a story.

Tho treat of the evening esme last, 
when a young professional fighter, who 
goes under the name of “ Young Jeffries." 
enter<M the ring as the opponent of a 
husky young boxer from the packing 
plants. It was the agreement that 
"Young Jeffries" was to use hia open 
gloved hand, so as to give the amateur an 
equal showing. This bout was really in
teresting. "Young Jeffries”  showed great 
skill with the mits, hammering the boy 
from the parking house at will, and al
lowing himself to be hit without appar
ent effect. loick of training on the part 
of the packing house boy and his con
sequent !<.>aing of wind brought the tight 
to a close.

This was followed by a battle royal 
among five young negrooa, who stripped 
to tl»e waist entered the ring with in- 
structlors to hit anything they saw. The 
nilxup was ludicrous In the extreme and 
brought forth a thunder of applause. 
Among the five negroes was one big black 
fellow who stood against the other four. 
He proved himself victor of the bunch; 
tho other negroes toward the last would 
lie down whenever he approache'd.

After his victory money was thrown to 
him. and there wore loud calls for- 
"speech, .speech.”  The frightened negro 
finally said: "Boss, I wan’ t you to see
mo some mo with 'bout ten Dallas nlg- 
pihs.”

In conclusion “ Young Jeffries”  met ¡«n- 
other local boxer, and had things entire
ly his own way. He showed marvelous 
qu'ckness and skill. The Fort Worth boy 
put up a good fight, but was no match 
foi his opponent. Refreshments were 
served throughout the evening.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

T
AHobs. A a a lsted  b y  M isaes l*ili Ibs Isb 

B ad  S p o o n ts . to  E a t e r t a ia  C a t t le -  
m r a  a t  C 'h r ls tia a  T a b e r a a e le

si l ong,
Iv althy and robust, give them Hollister's 
Ho-ky Mountain Tea thU month. A 
loMlr for the whole family. The cliit- 
di oil's friend. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your druggist.

I treat women only. Dr. IJhiHci-.t, 
Diinoiii, old phono« corner F ifi;« sud ¡ 
Main. j

AS TO COLDS
Feed a cold—yes, but 

feed it with Scott’s Emul
sion. Feeding a cold in this 
way kills it. You cannot 
afford to have a cough or 
cold at this season or any 
other. Scott’s Emulsion 
will drive it out quickly 
and keep it out. Weak 
liiiigs arc strengthened 
uiid all wasting dist'ascs 
arc checked by ‘ «cott’s 
IiMuiisiou. It’s il 
I .producer .  *

'Vc'H Mtld yw
^CU1 1 *; ll«-l^VK¿k4«9

The fo llow ing interesting program 
w ill be rendered by the Arlons, assist
ed by Misses Edrington and Spoonts. 
for the entertainment o f visitors at tba 
Christian Tabernacle tonight:
"The Kerry D a n c e " .........Molloy-W ilds

The Arlons.
Soprano so lo............................... Selected

Mias Edrington.
"A  Summer's Lullaby” ....................

.............................S. Archer Gibson
The Arlons,

Violin solo ...............................................
Miss Spoonts.

"A  Stein Song"............................Bullard
Tho Arlons— Solo by Dewitt 
Haggart.

‘T se  Gwlne Back to Dixie’’ ............
..................................  Foster-WhlU

The Arlons.
"The Bandolero"............................StusrI

Rollln M. Pease.
"In  a Year, Sweetheart". . . .  Handwerg 

The Arlons.
Aa before announced, visitors w ill bs 

admitted by their badges, together 
with ladles accompanying them. Others 
w ill be admitted by card only.

OLD MISSOURI’S NEW  
UNITED STATES SENATOB

W L L IA M  WARNER.

KANSAS CITY, March 23.—Major WB- 
llara Warner, elected senator for Missouri 
to succeed F. M. Cockrell, held the of
fice of United States district attorney for 
western Missouri at the time of his elec
tion. Msjor Warner la a republicaa sror 
horse of the highest standing In MioaowH. 
He was republican candl<lata for governor 
once and has fought the ttopeless battles 
of hts party in the state unintermittsotty 
for thirty years. Major Warbsr sms coo»- 
mander-ill-chief of the O. A- IL for one 
terra. I.«ast year Rooaerelt offered him 
the pension commlaokmorahlp la toccecd 
Ware. He stands at the head of the bar 
in Mlasouii and Kansas.

VENEZUELAN BOND
AGREEBfENT SIGNED

; leat

'Vc’H Mtld ywt B ■Ulne trc<
i P M i IM / M «,  Î.CW \ o *K

OrrotaB RepreBeBtBtIvea Have Already 
Completed NegottatloB»—Papers 

Now OB W ay to l.oadea 
LO.NDON, March 28.—The AsBocIsted 

Press lesma today at the office o f the 
counsel o f the foreign bondholders tho 
agreement between the Veneauolan 
government and the British an,i Q «:- 
man bondholders adjusting and con
solidating the exterior debt o f about 
{28,000,088, already baa been signed by 
i-oprc»cntntives of the Venezuela and 
German bondholders. The agreenieut 
1« now on the way to Ixinden for the 
signature of the ropresentactvea ot the 
ritUh bondhcldei's.

%



of $126 Páid for Bulls 

$91.50 f ^ o w s -

r'iTVTftge

I and $91.

Spirited Bidding

\

Aa aTera«e price of $12« was paid for 
iBllf and $91.50 for cows at the auction 
gala «rf registered shorthorns at the Fat 
•tack Show yesterday afternoon. The 
M l FHcndshIp brought the top price, 
UTS.

Prlie Steers sold at good prices after 
Mrlted bidding. '•Rustler,”  owned by 
t, T. tteen & Co. of Oregor>-. Texas,

brought 20 cents per pound, being pur-| burne 185
M jF .rl.n a  '•“S l n S ’;

ento^’ i ’ » ‘H *>« cared for and
entered In future fat stock shows. Yes
terday’s sales follow:

SHORTHORNS
Esther III. cow; owned by Charles Ma

loney, Haslett, $140.
Klrklcvlngton Belle, cow; by G. R. Mc- 

Clung. Cleburne, $135.
Robin, 2-year-old bull; by W. A. Rhea, 

Rhea’s Mills, $165.
Lady Ramona, cow; by W. E. Sn»art, 

Roanoke, $100.
Mls.s Irwin, cow; py J. F. Hovenkamp, 

Fort Worth. $100.
Augey T., cow ; by R. II. Brown, Fo-t 

Worth, $65.
Max, bull; by P. B. Hunt. Dallas. $60.
Bella II. cow; by H. C. Holloway. Foit 

Worth. $70.
Royal I-ad, bull; by J. E. Brown. Gran- 

bury, $110.
Mary of Twin Oaks X X X V I, cow; by 

J. C. Washington. Marietta, I. T., $106.
Don. bull; by B. D. Horton. Martin- 

dale, $130.
Red Prince, bull; by R. I*  Payne, Cle-

FREE!
T H U R S D A Y .  F R I D A Y  

A N D  S A T U R D A Y
A five-quart Blue Steel Enameled Pudding Pan, 

to all purchasers of 5(k? worth of Teas, Coffees, Spices, 
•¿xtrac't or Baking Powder. ONLY ONE TO EACH 
POtCHASER.

W e ship supplies. Ranchmen’s trade solicited. 
Headquarters for Fine Coffees and Teas.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &  PACIFIC TEA GO.
809 HOUSTON STREET,

Travelers' Letters of Credit
DOMESTIC A>'U FOBEIttX  I.ETTERS OF CRED IT ISSCED BY

TH E

P a r m e r «  <Sr M e c h a n i c «  IN a t io n a l  B a n k

CAM BE r.ASIIED .AKTVfRERK. 
■ A il,. TE LE G R APH  OR CABLE  
WORLD.

MOXEY TR ANSFE RR ED  BY 
TO A LL  P A R T * OF THE

' y

Wise Dealers Handle It 
Wise People DRINK It

M a r l i n  s  " B e s t  X O h i s K f i y

Tramway, bull; by G. B. Morton, Sagl- 
ttaw, $80.

^ecu tor, bull; by J. F. Rhea. Rhea’s 
Mills. $S6.

The Secretary, bull; by V. O. Hildreth. 
Aiedo, $100

Decatur, bull; by J. C. Short, Decatur, 
$126. -  

Linden II, cow; by George H. Craig, 
Graham, $60.

French Archer, bull; by S. R. Ken
nedy. Caddo Mill«. $135.

Roan Macargail, bull; by T. J. Day, 
khoine, $175.

Muss Roberta, cow; by R. II. Brow.i, 
Fort Worth. $73.

Proud I*rlnce. bull; by I>avid Harrell, 
Liberty Hill. $160.

Kentucky Belle. Kuh«titute. cow; bv \V. 
B. Denson. Gainesville, $70.

Minnie Clark, cow; by J, H. Menden
hall. Plano, $75.

Rustler, red bull; by A. J. Davis. 
Gainesville, $170.

Mclvey, bull; by Percy Franklin, Click, 
$125.

Rean St. Helena, cow; by 1. Vf. Hol
land. Midlothian, $75.

Pearl’s Prince, bull; by Charles Maloney, 
Haslett. $10.3.

Düke of Oak Hill, bull; by W. E, 
i Smoot. Roanoke. $150.

Red Champion, bull; by O. A. MoClunp, 
Cleburne, $106.

IU,bin Adair, bull; by W. A. Rhea, 
Rhea’s Mills, $165.

Caroline, cow; by P. B. Hunt, Dallas, 
$X5.

Miss Chadwick, cow; by A. II. Brown, 
Fort W’orth. $95.

Valley Count, bull; by H. C. Hollo
way, Fort Worth. $100.

I.Airay Abbottsburn, cow; by J. T. Day. 
Rhome, $105.

l>idy Cup. cow; by John E. Brown, 
Granbury. $160.

Twin Oak Duke XLHI. hull; by J. C. 
W'dshington, Marietta, I. T., $85.

I Cora Sue, cow; by R. R. l*ayne, Cle- 
I burne. $65.
! Warner Davis, cow; by R. D. Horton, 
j Martindale, $80.I Mortoua Mary, cow; by George L. Mor- 
! ton. Saginaw, $125.

I>ill Davis, bull; by R. IT. Brown. F«»rt 
j W’orth. $130.
i Toniora Girl, cow; by J, F. Hovenkamp,
I Fort Worth. $140.
I Friendship, bull, by J. F. Rhea, Rhea’.s 
I Mills. $175.
I King 1j»vender, bull; by V. O. Hildreth,
; Aiedo. $110.

Rose Duchess Dorothy, cow; by George 
H. Craig, Graham. $105.

Kamsden Countess, cow; by David Har
rell. Liberty Hill. $160.

Stonewall, bull; by W. B. Denton, 
Gainesville, $105.

Ismgfellow. bull; by A. J. Davis,
 ̂Gainesville, $140.
i Primrose, cow, by Charles Maloney,
; Haslett. $60.
i Henrietta, cow; by J. T. Day. Rhome,
I $70.

Venus II; by G. A. MeClury. Cleburne,
1 $100.
I 8< otch Geneva V. cow; by Percy Frank
lin. Click. $100.

I'>f>rothv Vernon, cow; by W. A. Rhea,  ̂
Rhea’s Mills. $100. !

riossie. cow; by 1C H. Brown. Fort 
j Worth. $65.
! Victory, bull; by John E. Brown. Gran- 
! burv, $140.I ijley  of Maple Grove, cow; by R. L.
! l*ayne. Cleburne. $73.

Lula Yates, cow; by O. B. Morton, 
Saginaw. $55.

Red Hove>. bull; by R. II. Brown. Fort 
Worth. $115

Charming I-ady. cow; by V. J. H il
dreth. Aiedo, $65.

Noveml>er Queen, cow; by \V. A. Rhea. 
Rhea’s Mills. $125.

Polled Duke of Fish Creek, bull; by 
E. H. Craig. Graham. $200.
«Countess Alice, cow; by David Harr<ll, 
IJberty Hill. $150.

Scotch I.ady II. cow; by W. B. Denison. 
Gainesville. $65.

Beauty, cow; by A. J. Davis, Gaines
ville, $76.

i th.vernor Ross, bull; by 5*. E. Smoot.
■ Roanoke. $145.

Diirb ITlnee. bull; by George McCnung. 
C1« burne, $105. i

Virginia T., cow; by It. H- Brown, lo rt
Worth. $120. r  * i

I Alabella. cow; by R. H. Brown. Fort j
' Werth. $110. „  , „  „  I

Utrd Wilton II, bull; by R. L. laync, j 
Cleburne, $145. ‘

Clausman II. bull; by George 11. f  rnlg.
Graham. $125. . . ,, n

' 4’rlnce Narvie, bull; by David Harrell.
' IJberty Hill, $130.
I Mayflower, row; by W. D. Denison.I Gainesville. $50.

I ally Clarice, cow; by A J Davis.

Gainesville, $66.
klarlner’s Pride, bull; by Stuart Har- 

rlaon, $120.
Polly, cow; by Harrington Bros., Cop

pell. ICO.
hair Queen, cow; by Harrington Bros.. 

Coppell, 366.
After the catalogue sale, stx other reg

istered bulls were sold,, at prices running 
from $40 to $166.

STEERS
Prize steer. Jack, winner of nine first 

prizes, owned by J. M. Brown, Granbury, 
$6.75 per hundred weight, to George 
Saunders' Commission Company of San 
.\ ntonio.

Second premium steer, owned by T. J. 
Day. Rhome. at $6 per hundred weight, 
to R. H. McNutt.

Third premium steer. Did Blocker, 
owned by Dave Harrell. Liberty Hill, pur- 
chitseil by Armour & Co., at $3 per hun
dred weight.

Second premium steer, Wildairs. owned 
by Howard Mann. Waco. $10 i»er hundred 
weight. Purchased by J. F. tireen A 
Co.. Encinal.

Two dehorned steers, owned by J. F. 
Rheu, Rhea’s Mills, at $4.40 and $4. re- 
s|)cctlvely. Their purchasers were D. C. 
Hill of McKinney and C. E. Hicks of 
Saginaw. In order of i>urchase.

BUSINESS LOCALS

40% Discount
ON WATCHES
DIAMONDS, OUT GLASSWARE, Hand-painted China, eto.; 
in fact, JEW ELRY OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

In order to get better acquainted with the stock-raiiere, people in the city and
of the Great State of Texas, for the next 10 days will sail for cash at a discount of 40
psr cent on all purchases.

Cor, lltK and 
Main Streets M. A . LESSE 'R

Mis.s T.aiirn Hloan of San Salta Is visit
ing In the city.

J. H. Greer, the Jeweler, repairs watch
es and Jewelry. Fifth and Main street.«.

Get next to a good thing In groceries. 
The best and cticapest place Is H. H. 
I'itman’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

Jc(T Woinlward of Ixtgan, N. M., was -n 
the city Weilnesdiiy.

Keith's Konqueror Shoes make the feet 
feel happy. Thousands of them i*old by 
Monnlg’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $3.50 and $4.

A. C. Sanders of Weatherford wa.s In 
the city this morning.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Bloo<l Tonic drives 
all <)olson from blood. leaving It rich, red 
u:.d pure, which itosltlvely makes your 
lungs proof against pneumonia. DlUin 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

H R. Ball and J. B. S.indets of Hillt- 
•jotr are In the city.

The J, J. langever Co. (Inc.) opp. City 
Hall. Wall Paper. Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
and see.

L. L. aslldrlgc of Fort Sto< kton Is in j 
the city attending the convention.

Fort Worth Bu.slness College. Man s 
best capital—a course at colltse. fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Opi>o- 
sUe Delaware hotel. ,

The John E. Quarles Lumber Co. 
carries biggest stock of building m.i- 
terlal In the city. They furnish es
timates and aid you to build a home.

'Phe best and cheapest jilace In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries Is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer. 413-415 Main st.

Mrs. T. O. Webb of Dntilin was a so
cial caller In the city Wednesday after- 
iiiKin.

Dr. J. T. Grammcr, Dentist. 606 Main 
street. Phone 2379-2.

Swartz. 705 Main street, the photogra
pher. Is taking pictures of all the good 
looking peo|>le in the city and pleas^a 
them. Better go be photographed.

L. O. Shegart of Slidell was a Fo»-i 
Worth visitor Wednesday afternoon.

York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
Is the pl.Sce to go for t>esl wines and 
liquors. Tbelr prices are right and goods 
most excellent.

Let us figure on your electrlc.il work. 
Miller Electric Co. Phone 1230. 315 5Uiln.

Special prices on canned goods at Pit
man’s.

Phonographs and Infest records can be 
gotten at Cromer’s, 603 Houston street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Brigham of Cellua 
are In the city.

Now is the time for outdoor sjtorts. 
When looking for all kind.s of athletic 
goods see A. J. Anderson. 410-412 Hous- i 
ton street. Kleetrical goods.

We Just lecelved two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 
let us show oti'r lln-. We have two I 
strictly first-class repair men. and wish 
to have your trade. Give tis a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

F. K. Kdwards of San Sal»i was In the 
( ity this morning.

If It Is groceries, woixl and feed, ting 
339 (iMith phones). G. W. Jennings, 318 
Hemphill street. «

A. Mann and B. W. Mann are In the 
city from Austin.

Families In need of some beer itr 
wine are requested to telephone to the 
wholesale liquor hou.se of H. Brann A 
Do., who will deliver to your homes a 
dozen pint bottles of any beer for $1.33; 
a gallon of pure elaret for $1 up to $1.60 
a gallon rif choice sweet wine for $2 to 
$3..'0. Telephone 342.

R. L. Maddin of Croflon was In the 
city Wednesttay taking In the oonven- 
llor and fat stock show.

Better see Frank Leffler. the photo
grapher. 6«0 Houston street, at onee about 
the baby’s picture. No place In town 
where they take them better.

Nice propositions on south and south
west side, on your own terms. Will fur
nish you money to hulkl a home. See us. 
Haggard & Duff. 613 Main street.

The cAowds at the Texas and Pacific 
11 mengi'T station last evening were the 
laigt st In the history of the station.

We have a buyer for a modern five 
or six-room cottage on flouthwe>t 
side Telephone ns what you have to 
offer and we w ill do the rest. John 
Hnrke A .Company, 109 East Fourth 
■stre<'t, phone 2020.

Yum! Yum! Pome of that old-fash
ioned. wholesome, roo!c-f=’»-‘̂ ^-d corn meal 
Ilk.' you uscil to eat wh«'n a boy. Tha 
Mi'gg A Dryden nulls make It.

V, lUirma of Chlcu Is In lb-* <-lty.
J.s,.e Grrmt of Weston was ir. the city 

this moiliii'g.
Now *s the time to get builder s

hardware. You can find anything you 
need at the Panther Hardware Co. 
Houston and First streets.

Now Is the time to see the Nix Fur
niture and Storage Co.. 304 Houston 
■treet, for furniture and household 
goods. Bargains galore on easy terms

_T J. King, a prosperous merchant of 
Cit burne. Is In the city today.

Wanted—500 members to Join Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing Club. Four suits 
pressed per month, $1.00. Old phone 
8405-2 rings; new phone 1698-whItc 
902 Houston.

Mrs. W. B. Smith of Chicago Is visit 
Ing her grandfather, A. I*. Sprinle at the 
R'.'helieu. Mr. Stirinkle Is very ill.

Glenn Brothers A Co.. 1313 and 131! 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We exenunge new stev’ 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. E is ' 
payments.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hunt of Marslntll 
ire  visiting in the city for seveial da>s

ITiyslcians report very much sickness 
In Fort Worth. People could sjive do,--f 
tors’ bills liy the timely and nio<lerati * 
Use of stimulants. Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Or Green River Whisky, $1 a ,|Uart holllc. 
delivered to your homes. H. Hrann & Cc

J D Ktoneham of Cisco wa.s a visitoi 
Ip the city Wcdnes<lay evening.

The Texas Paint and Paper Hon.-- 
(Mulkey’s) makes a specialty of con
tracting for painting and ivtpering on h i: 
or little Jobs. Estimates furnished fc; 
spring work.

We are showing spring hats of the sea-! 
son’s t»est styles. Just received nn ele-1 
gant shipment from the east. Always 
satlsiactor>. at J. M. Reagan's millinery 
store.

J, R. Wasson of Gilmore vas in the 
c!tr this morning.

Pretty faces make pretty (ihotographs. 
Best photographs at Worth Studio.

Inciiliators In operalioti. Call and see 
them. Ikiker Bros.

M*ssrs. L. L. Baldridge. Skeptoii Pan;-» 
a.-.d 'I’om ('«srper t f  Fort StcK-kton ¡11« in 
(lie c!ly attending the fat sitws sh.*w.

S»‘e tlint smile? Well. It’s because I 
have been to U. E. 1^'wls’, 212-214 Hous
ton street, to sell my old furniture and 
buy some new. ,

Shade Trees. We plant and guarantee 
them. Baker Bros.

J. n. Glllam and B. Smith cf M.uf 
at-* in Fort Worth today.

The Natioruil Gris-ery Co;ni)aiiy. cor
ner RailMNid aiul Jennings. Is a busy 
pUice. Five wagons deliver meats an-1 
giiH-eries to their large nuinbci of cus
tomers.

H. GreenwoiHl of Prosper w.is In ihe 
c!tv it.is inoining on business.

Incubators and iroultry supplies at 
Hiker Bros.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. I.ord. the relijtble optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’ t delay, for delays aro 
dangerous.

If its a home or Investment you 
want call oti M. E  Chambers fti-alty 
Company. 509 Main street.

Shedd
Machinist

a e n d . . . .

Electrician
205 Main Street'^' 
Phone 2517e'2

Shedd Does My Work.

EI.ECTHICAL
House Wiring,
Fans Cleaned and Repaired. 
Motors Repaired.
Supplies and Sundries. 
Electric Signs.

He Didn’t Do Mine. 

METH.ANICAL
Bicycles Repaired, 
lAwnniowers Repaired, 
Pumps, Gasoline Engines 

Machinery Repaired 
Keys Fitted, Etc.

and

Sole .Agewt for Bryan Marsh Incandeseeat laimp. "Best on Earth.- 
Phone for Gnaraalee and I'rieea. Prompt Attratloa.

Prices Right Guaranteed Work

READ TELEGRAM ADS

A Two Weeks Vacation in

Mountains 
of Colorado

W i t h  a l l  E / j e p e n s e ^  " P a i d

Dr. Blunolip A. Duncan, diseases of 
women, I treat only women. Corner 
Fifth and Main.

CONCHO COUNTY
PROSPECTS GOOD

Many fa ttlrn ira  W ill Not Send Cattle 
to Territory Beeanse Bange W ill 

Supply Enough Feed
SAN ANGEiX). Texas. March 22.— 

Warm, spring-like weather prevails 
over this se<-tlon at present and the 
green, tender gr.-is.s and wee<ls are jnst 
shooting up. Ev«-ryh<Hly has ph-nty of 
good pasturage now and tlie sto<-kmcn 
are all Inclined to feel very cli«-erful 
over the outlook generally. The splen
did season In the ground and the fine 
pasturage will have the effect of 
greatly reducing the numher of cattle 
shipped to territory pastures. Many 
cattlemen who Intended to ship liave 
given out the l<lea -hecaiise thev will 
be able to finish their stuff at liom«.

No shipments have gone out during 
the past week with the exception f>f tho 
fat stuff for tho Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show, San Angelo people are looking 
f«tr the San Angelo exhibitors to take 
down sc»me of the prizes offered, as. 
the Herefords sent from here were 
splendid specimens.

Weeds are coming up In great shape 
and the muttons are all getting fat nl 
a lively rale. In fact, most of tlie mut
tons are now ready for shipping to 
market and the shipping w ill open up 
this year much earlier than nstial. 
There are thousands and thousands of 
fat muttons through the country and 
they w ill he worth many more thou
sands of dollars to their owners when 
put on the markets. Spring shearing 
will soon open up.

Goat shearing Is all over now. There 
are not a great many goat's In the Im
mediate vicinity of San Angelo, hut In 
the lower country south and southwest 
of here are a great many. It Is re
ported that some of the goat men lost 
some goats through having to shear 
so early while the ■weather was still 
bad.

W. D. Ake of Schleicher county has 
purchased of Jack Stewart o f Menard- 
vllle a small hunch of high grade cat
tle for breeding up herds with. The 
rattle through Schleicher county are 
all being improved and graded up.

W. O, Bratlett. one of the pioneer 
settlers of Tom Greene county, haa sold 
Ms ranch located near Stiles. In what 
was formerly West Tom Green county. 
Init Is now Reagan county, to the Saw 
yer r*nttle Company. Mr. Bartlett ex
pects to remove to South America.

John Gardner, who ranches near 
Stiles, has recently refused an offer 
of $17 per head for his ’ 'black miily 
2-ycar-obU. He onlv lost one cow dur
ing the had weather and he said that 
was a hald-facc<l one. The polled An
gus and Aberdeen Angus are favorite 
breeds of entile with many stockmen 
throinrliout this se< tlon and they main- 
t.aiii that tbev are more.pt'OfUaid« to 
r.ilse ilir.u ;niy other breed.

Tn two more days the second relay in The Telegram ’s 
great ( olorado coiite.st will close. Hemember the date, mid- 

: night, Saturday, March '17̂ . ( ’ontestants can mail votes from 
¡their home town as late as TJ oV'lock Saturday night. The 
'only ro<|uiremeiit is that each letter must bear postmaster’s 
(‘ancellation stamp of a date not later than the above hour for 

I four votes to he counted. There are (|uite a number o f changes 
Nn the list today, the most romarkaltle being that of Miss Jes
sie McOacken of Beaumont, Te.xas, who goes to second ]>lace 
in the list.

Standing of Contestants
MÌS.S Ina josselyn. Denison. Texas. .183,200 
Miss Jessie McCracken. Beaumont.

Tex .............................. : .......... 183.029
Miss Norah Drake, Shawnee, Ok. 178.790 
Miss Ivy Helen Wallace, Perry, Ok.174.410 
Miss Salile Dowell, McKinney, Tex.173.560 
Miss Hattye Howard. Holdenville.

I. T ................................................ 170.900
Miss Inex Moser. BJiUinger. Texas.. 168.6.60 
Miss Addle Harper. l*alestine. Tex. 167,960 
Miss Salile Brown, Eimpatsus.

Tex ........................................... 167.620
Miss 4 left rude Foreman, El Reno.

! Okla............................................. . 166.800
j Miss Mamie Stuart. Bryan, Texas. 166.003 
] Miss Flo Bramb-tte, latngvlew
i Tex ............................................  164.235
\ Miss K.stelle Crysuti, Jack.sonville,

’Fex ........................................... 164.025
I Miss Olile NImIck. Enid. Okla........ 169.000
I Miss Mabel Bea Vert, Durant, 1. T.158.639
, Miss Mayme Moore, Brownwood,
‘ Texas .......................................... 158.400
Miss Rose Cannon. Ennis. Texas.. .137,700 
Miss Bes.sle Bourne. W<«vlward, Ok. 157.650 
Miss Zay Williams. Goldthwaite,

T ex a s ......................  156,800
Miss Maude Glllisple. San Angelo,

Texas ........................................... 156.800
Miss Grace Acton. Anadarko. Okla.156.500 
Miss Nellie Rlngo. Sherman. Texas.123,000 
Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater,

Ok.................................................122,875
Miss Estee McMillon, Greenville,

Tex............................................... 122,500
Miss Maude laxttmer, Edmond

Ok. .............................................122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia,

Tex ........................................... 122,250
Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana,

Tex ........................................... 120,500

Miss Susie Txiwrence, Wynne-
wood, I. T ...................................120.000

Misr Maude Heaton, Alva. Ok.. 120,000 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T . 118.000 
Miss Rea Dain, Smlthvllle. T ex .117,875 
Miss Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher,

Ok.................................................117,500
Mlr.s Madge Skelton, Muskogee,

I. T. ...........................................117.250
Miss Joe Era Johnson Checotah,

I. T ...............................................117,000
Miss Clara Harris, Tulsa. I. T. ..104,500 
Miss Grace Bayliss, Denton,

Tex ........................................... 103.009
Miss Margaret Armstead, Ponca

City, Ok..................................... 100,875
Miss Daisy Rhoden, Tecumseh,

I. T. ........................................... 100,875
Miss Edna Ghent. Geary. Ok.. 100,500 
Miss Nell Mingus, Marshall, Tex. 82,875 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie, Ok.. 68,250 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro,

Tex ..........................................  67,000
Miss Eugenia Burch, Amarillo,

Tex ..............................   63,000
Miss Annie Cockrell, Terrell,

Tex. ............................................ «2.125
Miss Jessie Turner, Sallisaw, I.

T. ...............................................  60,000
Miss Ethel Wooters, Crockett.

Tex ........    5»,|00
Miss Clara Strader, Cushing, Ok. 56,000 
Miss Margaret Evant, Granger.

Tex ...........................................  54,000
Miss Mabel Andrew.«, Coalgate,

1. T ..............................................  58,125
Miss Grace Holley, Ada, I. T ... 53,000 
Miss Gertrude Urquhart, Conroe,

Tex ............................................ 52,600

How the Votes Count
For every cent received on subscription between now

and midnight, Saturday, Feb. 25, five votes will be counted

for the lady of your choice, four votes between Feb. 25
and midnight, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from March
25 to midnight, Saturday, April 8, and two votes from
Saturday, April 8 to midnight, Saturday, April 22. 'llie

great contest will close at midnight, Saturday, April 22.
____-J

Reed Telegram Want Ads.
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T H E  T E L E G R A M
It TME FORT lOBTH lELEGRÜ Ca

FORT W O R T f TK>'AO

Eiuered at th« Portofflc« a » »econd- 
cUsM mall matter.

EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON S'L
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

in Fort Worth tnd tuburbs. by
carrier, dally, pe;- week.............

By mall. In advance. poata*e paid.
dally, one month...................... .
E'ibscrlben faUing to receive the 

promptly "»>'11 plsat:e notify the office at 
one*.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
BuelneM department—Phone 177. 
Fditciial rooms—Phone d7*.

MEMBER TH 1 ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection vpon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may arP«ar 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gindly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Flsrhth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

c

pending beef trust Investigation. Per- that bnital sport Is supported by
----  To ihe Mexican and

h . p . „  ,.ur.d .h.. wa, - ! S . r „ . ' r T , m  „.TS r.r 'h i.j-S  ."v i w ( \ v  K  A F  T H E  T E X A S  C A T T L E
Ing done Is made known Commiasloner j national pa.stime. To the' | ▼▼ V r l V I m  V I  1  *  m

R A I S E R . S ’ A S S O C I A T I O N
Garfield might undertake to file a 
supplemental wliltiswashliig report.

Secretary ot State John Hay has gone 
on a crul:*e to soft anti balmy w'atera 
for the benefit o f his health, and the 
whl.>tper comes from Washington that 
he w ill probably never be able to re- 
.sume the duties of hi.t position again.

There is one thing that c:in he said 
concerning the Texa.s state legislature, 
aud that is th.at It outshines that of 
the state o f Colorado. The Colorado 
bedy has not yet done anything but 
steal the governor.shlp.

The I'nlted States ««enate h.as ad
journed without having ratified the 
president's treaty with Santo Domingo. 
And this is but another evidence of 
the grow’ th o f the breach that has 
arisen between the president and his 
party. ____

Governor Hoy Taylor of Tennessee 
Is said to be very angry over the fact 
that he was not made the successor of 
the late Senator Bate. Perhaps the 
people o f his home state thought he 
would be solaced with “ the Fiddle and 
the Bow."

GOING TO UAI.I.AS
It h.as been virtually agreed th.at the 

next .Timual meeting of the Cattle 
Rai.SiT.s’ .Vs.sociatlon of Texas shall be 
held in Dalla.». Fort Wfn-tli respecting 
the wishes of the executive committee 
of that .great org.inization. and agree
ing not to precipitate a figlit. in whicli 
It is generally conceiied she would 
have won. It may be stated in this 
connection, however, that it was not 
regard for Dallas that prompted I'ort 
Worth to aciiuiesce to this arrange
ment. It was prompted simply by de
ference to the wishes of the cattlemen 
them.sclves who con.sidered it expe
dient to give the next annual meeting 
to Dalla.», and thereby assu.ag» some of 
her pain.

Next year Fort Worth Is going to 
concentrate all her energies on the Fat 
Stock Show, and while the present ex
hibition has created much favorable 
comment and a fu’ l measure of suc- 
cea». next year we are going to falrl.v 
surprise the natives. We are going to 
make th.at Fat Sto<k Show such an 
exhibition as w ill bring all the cattle
men of Texas and tlie .smithwest to 
Fort Worth,^Including tlie memltership 
o f the great Cattle Rai.»ers' Associa
tion of Texas. The annual meeting of 
the organization w ill be hcM in Dal- 
l.TS, and the routine proceedings will 
be tran.sacted there, but we can de
pend upon the fact that w liile we are 
loaning the officers to Dallas for the 
sake of holding th<* annual meeting 
there, the distance to Fort Worth is not 
•SO great that the cattlemen cannot 
find their way back to this city for the 
purpose o f seoing the Fat Stock Show, 
encouraging that enterprise with their 
pres»*nce, and enjoying the welcome 
they know is always on tap for them In 
Fort Worth. Fort Worth may confi
dently expect to have Just as many 
cattlemen within her border.» during 
the time o f the Fat Stock Show as she 
would probably have had if the next 
annual meeting had come here.

It may have appeared a little bit 
selfish for Fort Worth to desire the 
next annual meeting, and some capitaB 
was doubtless made of that fact. But 
the cattlemen themseivCi, understand 
that It was a feeling o f love for their 
organization which prompted Fort 
Worth's action, and she has no apolo
gies to offer. The cattlemen under
stand this, as they know they have a 
standing Invitation to hold all their 
annual meetings in this city. Fort 
Worth appreciates the warm feeling 
that the members o f the association 
have for this city, and in letting them 
go to Dallas next year it is with the 
hope, that they w ill then be but the 
better prepared to return to Fort 
Worth in 1907. The invitation to th:it 
effect has already heen extended.

The Texas cattlemen have not yet 
manifested any disposition to pass the 
hat and take up a collection for tlie 
poor beef trust that was found to be 
doing a losing business by Comml.s- 
sloner Garfield. And Texas cattlemen 
are large hearted fellows.

People w ill soon come to think more 
kindly of General Kuropatkln when it 
is generally understood that be has 
simidy been engaged in an effort loiTr.avls Henderson, democratic leader and

Amerleaii it is unnatural and brutal and 
he should cut It out.—San Antonio Light.

Rider Haggaid only gave evidence of 
po.».sessing the Instincts of a gentleman, 
when he decllntd to wltnes.s the barbaric 
custom of bull fighting. This Is a form 
of alleged sport that prots-rly belongs 
to the Dark Ages, and Is not tolerated »>y 
the clvllizivtion of today. There Is noth
ing elevating or refining la such exhi
bitions and they should be prohibited In 
all countries.

There are very few things indeed that 
cut d»s*per Into a tender-hearted and' 
gooil-natured man s feelings than a rup
ture with an old and true friend. Why 
there Is so much of it we can hardly un
derstand. when there are such few and 
insignificant causes for them. Should you 
meet a friend and fail to receive his cor
dial greeting and hearty liandshake as 
usual when you can so« no cause for his 
cool manner, you have no right to stiffen 
ytur neck and strut on proudly'. Speak 
.a few words to him that will show you 
are still Interested in his welfare, and If 
pos.slble find out the cause of his moo*ly 
temp«'r. Generally he will tell y«>u he Is 
sadly in need of a little help, a friend to 
secure him at the bank, or to assist in 
getting a reckless son out of trouble. Your 
actions then will prove whether or not 
you deserved from him a friendly greet
ing.— Mullin ?7nterprlse.

True friendship Is always golden, but 
It Is a tie that is often abuseil. Friends 
are used as conveniences and are often 
left with the sack to hold. Still. It Is our 
duty to be true to our frienils. and help 
them at all times when .such action is pos- 
sllile. That is the golilen form of friend
ship.

— •  —
Hon. Intangible Asset Wllllanis of Fort 

Worth rcftised to make the race for gov
ernor. saying ho is committed to Hon. 
Charles K. Bell, the erudite gentleman 
who dmfte<i the Spanish land law. Hon.

carry out the promises made by tlie 
Kus.sian government about two years 
ago witli reference to tlie early evacua
tion of Manchuria

The Imiuiry into tlie sliooting of 
British fisher craft by the Russi.ui 
lunatic fleet cost the good round sum 
of $130,000, atid Hussia has only 
agreed to pay $32.'».000 for all tlie mis
chief done. Our British cousins are 
getting real tame since tlieir brush 
with tlie Boers In South Africa.

Mark Twain says tliat lie olijects to 
writing letters and avoids it wlien lie 
can consistently do so. There are many 
men In public life  who regret the nec
essity of writing letters, for oc
casionally some o f them turn up with 
a postscript which says "burn this."

The Williams intangible assets bill 
lias been favorably reported by the 
senate eommittee, but there w ill be a 
nnnority report witti a suiistitute. T lie jp .a r  to Imagine, an<l five years from to-

statesman. is the Tlmes-IIeruhl's author 
Ity and Hon. Travis w.is a member of 
th»' li'glslature when that most remark
able of all land laws was jia.ssed in Isdh 
hciisea and signed by Joseph D. Ray»>rs. 
then governor of Texas. Hon. Intangible 
A.sset Williams should Jump Into the are
na. There Is no telling what will happen 
next year.—Dallas Timcg-Hcrald.

Mr. Wlllinms has been strongly solielt»>d 
to make the race for governor n»'xt year, 
but he Is loyal to his friend. Judge Bell, 
who has already announce»! his candida
cy. Two Tarrant county men as aspirants 
would ho rather a sup<'rflulfy.

Dallas 1s away ahead of Fort Worth In 
population, but Fort Worth has made 
strides, since putting up the packerles. 
that Ikallas now Is straining every nerve 
to get a water rate. If a w-ater rate Is 
secured It will shortly dmihle the popu
lation of that place. Fort Worth, no 
iU ubt. would then build ,a canal to In
tersect the Trinity at D.iIUts. and hence 
would still keep up with the proc»'.»slon.— 
rb'buriio Review.

Dallas Is not so far ahead of F<irt 
Worth In population as some people ,ap-

"The Cattle Raisers' Association 
Texas, Its Benefits to the Cattle Indus
try and the ( ‘ountry Generally" was dls- 
eu.ssed by H. K. Crowley of Midland at 
tiMlay's si-sslon of the Texas Cuttle Rals- 
<Ts' Asso» lation. Mr. Crowley said;

"In the earlier history of the cattle in
dustry in Texas the cattlemen were con
fronted with obstacles and a situation, 
strong. d<‘tci-nilned and seemingly Irre
pressible; a condition which seemed des
tined to sap the very Ufa blood from 
the cattle business and to plunge Into 
Irankruptcy every honest man who dared 
to engage" In it. deliver this great empire 
state into the hands of the lawless and 
wrest from the state her first great 
source of development.

“ There are plenty of men in tills splen- 
dhl audience today, members of this as- 
stK-iation, who can recount Incidents 
which to the inexperienced would seem 
almost Incredililci of the hundr»Hls and 
thousands of cattle which were annually 
taken from their rightful owners by those 
who wi-r« not by heredity or instinct 
devoted to the principles of the Golden 
Itule and knew nothing of the Ten Com- 
n'.andments. Most of the cattlemen In 
those days suffered at the hands of 
thieves In many ways. The unbrundcsl 
calves were taken-the branded cattle 
were thrown down and their brands 
burned and changed and so perfect did 
they become In the art of defacing brands 
that It was practically undetectal>Ie—fuH- 
giown and develop«»«! beef cattle were 
driven from their accustomed range and 
s«’attered to the four winds, later on gath- 
er«‘d anil shi[i|a‘d In car U»ads to tlie 
various markets. These are some of the 
contiuions which Impelled cattlemen to 
organize for mutual protection and bene
fit.

"And so it was in 1HT7. with no roof 
save the canopy of heaven. shade«I only 
l>y the branches «>f a huge live oak tree, 
in Young eouiity, T*txas, a few cattlemen 
had gathered, «-xchanged Idejis, formu- 
lati'd plans, which resulted In the organ
ization. th<* same y«-ar. In the town «»f 
Graham, of tlio Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion. one of the great«'st industrial or
ganizations 111 the World and the greatest 
live stock nssocliitlon. This a.»soelatlon. 
since its organization, has, indt'ci], h.ad 
an eventful c.are«>r. a great deal of which 
has gone into history ami need not be 
r«'eouiite«l by u». She has stemmed the 
tide of «lepressions. the depredations of 
tlib'ves, the retarding iiiflu«iice of mal- 
ront<-iils. and Is now past the breakers, 
on the high sea of suci-t-ss. wUh a future 
no one can fon-tell.

"Who of the founders of this asso«-la- 
tlon pri'sent today contemi»lated the r<-sult 
to come from Its organig.atlon at th.-v̂  time 
so unpretentiously m.ade? In 18s3, six 
years after Its organisation, you repre
sented a rendition of cattle of 730.000 .nnd

of I buyers and pioducers meet, and Texas, 
the great breeding grounds of the world,

I finds .sale and outlet for her young steers. 
These results ar«‘ riot «*onfiii«»d to members 
of the asscK'iatiun only. There are as 

1 many m«*n who attend these conventions 
and reap these b«'iiefits who are not mem- 
iM-rs as tho.se who are. They help gather 
the persimmons after the conventional 
l»ole has knocked th«‘m, and the cattle In
dustry everywhere Is benefited. May I not 
l«use long enough to again urge upon every 
cattleman In this state the solemi^ duty 
he owes to the Industry, his own best 
Interests and the Cattle Kaliiers' Asso 
ciathm of Texa.s. to at once take mem
bership in this association, help bear the 
burdens, forward the Interests and extend 
the fields of usefulness of the organlza- 
ti«a  to which you are so deeply Indebted 
already.

"The |>as.»ing out of the old-time Tex.'ts 
Ici g-horn. the iK'autlfully Improved and 
highly-graded herds of cattle now to be 
found everywhere In Texas, the Increa.sed 
and continually Increasing demand for 
Texa.s steers Is a direct result of these 
annual gatherings. Here It is that Ideas 
are exchanged, improved conditions are 
Uiscusse«!, friendly rivalry incited and 
cattlemen arc lend to vie with each other 
In the great race for supremacy In the 
pio«luction of the best possible beef steer.

“ Through these steers the farm prod
ucts of the country are largely marketed 
and made profitable; the great Fat Stock 
Show of which Fort Worth is so Justly 
Iiroud Is a prinluct of theso meetings.

"On a former occasion I asserted that. 
'The live st«>ek industry has always been 
the n«'comimniment of the pioneer,’ p«r- 
tlcuLjrly h.ns this been true In the dc 
velopincnt of Texas. JjOng before the 
«Kiming of the railroads and the establish
ing of accessible markets for farm 
prodiict.s. Texas stivers stepped out upon 
the trial, fuinlahing their own trans- 
pi rtatlon, traveling hundreds and even 
thousands of miles to market, made it 
poKsIblo f«*r the pioneers to remain and 
pave the way for the s«dtlement and de
velopment of Texas, the greatest state 
111 the American union. Not only that; 
In the arid portions of this state, knoOrn 
a.» the 'Staked I'lalns,’ there were mll- 
lirns of acres of land from which the state 
r«'«-elved not 1 cent of revenue until very 
r«‘ccntly.

"This part of the country was unin
habitable, because of no water and the 
excessive drouths which prevailed.

"This same great developing agency, 
the cattle industry-, solved this problem. 
The cattlemen spent their millions In 
wells and other Improvements, and to
day what was lyily a few years back a 
barren waste la a great revenue bearer 
and furnishes the means by which the

William.» bill has not had very smooth 
sailing and Is not yet entirely out of 
the wood.».

When Japan and Ru.»sia are both 
hard at work in tlie money market.» of 
the world trying to negotiate more 
war loan.», woiibi lie a good tim«* to 
remind both belllg.-renta that it i.s a *’ ' ‘**n exixrlmentiiig with alfalfa an<l
good time to agree upon term.» of peace. *'* **'*'5'/*'” * *• growiv

succi-H.sfully h«T»- without Inigatloii. H»- 
No more money should l»e put up for p,H;,l|y |s ihis so ou b.»ltom land. Just 
that untioly and unhappy w.vr. ¡now there 1.» an <x<-<-Ileiit s>-.ison in the

day the situation will |>« entirely re- 
vers*»!. Fort Worth Is growing fa.st«‘r 
than any other Texas eity. snd the time 
liT not far distant when Fort Worth will 
not only be the largest Texas ««Ity, but 
also the mctropoll.s of the southwest.

Pome few farmers Hroiind Brownwood

a membership pro|s>rtl«mateIy small. To- 
«lay y«iu liaxe a menilnTshlp of al»out 1.- 

«llfferi'iit outfits and approximately 
I fl«n) people. The remlition of cattle l.s 
alMiut one (ilid three-fourths millions, and 
the en.j is not >et. There Is a reason 
for the wonderful growth an<l develop
ment «>f this i«s»<M’ iatlon. Th«> state of 
T< x.as ow»-s an everlasting «lebt «if gndl- 
tude to If. There Is u<* «me ageney^ »tv«' 
ptrhaps ihe ehurch of Jesus Christ, which

grourd and farmers who hsve iatul suiU- r ' " " "  «he
Some of the netvspaper reviews as- ble for siU’h ean not do l»-tter than to ’**'*’ ‘* •"'ids n<Idltlonal horror to the

rJuiiiren and ha» b^cn r»*-
to a minimum.serf that the new magazine laiinoli. .1 ! ‘ 7 f«ir nothing more

than home use. 'Hiere 1» nothing that

Tjate a«Ivices from Manchuria are to 
the effect that General I.lnevltch, the 
new commander of the Rus.»lon army, is 
still In the lead, but the Japs are 
crowding him quite closely.

by Tom Watson has some fine fiction 
in it. And that was «inly to iie ex
pected. As a disseminator of fiction 
(Colonel Tom Watson of Oi'orgla has 
few equals and no superiors. The party 
for which he stamls is mostly fiction.

When Penator Gagu reniarke«! that 
Fort Worth hutternillk tastcil like 
beer, it was only a flgur«> of speecli 
and not to be construi'd literally. F«>rt 
Worth buttermilk Is pure and una
dulterated, and tickles the palate of 
the visitor like beer because it is 
known that Fort Worth hospitality is 
behind every glass of it.

There is still s«>me patriotism ex
tant in Ru.ssia, as the pe«iple o f that 
country arc showing a willingness lo 
loan the government $100,000,000 to be 
expended In the hopeless war M'lth 
Jap.in.' I f  there was not some love 
o f country In exl.sfencc this good money 
would not be raised and sent after the 
bad that has already l>een expended.

mak«'S better hay. It would not cost mu« li 
to exp«'ilment and if farmers generally 
could succeed In growing alfalfa Ihe fe.‘d 
question would practically be sol veil Why 
not give It a trial iiow7- Brownwoo«! Bul
letin.

General Kuropatkln has decl«le«l lo 
remain with the army In the fleld,«|ind 
General Linevltcli w ill have •the bene 
fit o f his sage counsels in the matter 
• f M4du«Ung «  masterly retreat.

Congregational ministers of Boston 
and other New England cities have fo r
warded a protest against tlie accept-
ance of $100,000 offered by John D. m past fifty years will
Roi kcfeller for foreign missions. The 
ministers evi«j«ntly believe that there 
is too much of tlie smell o f Standard 
Oil about the coin for It to be very 
effective In snatching many brands 
from the burning.

There are a number of Texas farmers 
who are making good money out of their 
experiment.» with alfalfa. It Is a money- 
mak«-r wherev«*r it «'an be pnsluced. and

th«* state herct«»fore regarded us outside 
of Ihe alfalfa zone.

children of Texas are being educated, has 
made the country Inhabitable, furnishing 
homes for untold thousands yet to come 
and yet unhiirn.

"The cattle industry has done more for 
the state of Texas than her cotton 
twitches have ever done, and, in fact, is 
contributing ll.s mite to the success of 
tlie cotton grower.

"It has been said that 'he who causes 
two bla«les of grass to grow where but 
one giew l»efore Is a puldic benefactor.' 

has done nioie |,> .suppress lawl<'.ssn«'ss. 1 Then in«te<nl is ,the Cattle Kaisers’ Asao- 
encounige honesty and good cltlzenshiii elation of Texai a public benefactor, 
than has tho Cattle Kaisers' Association| "Phe «leniaiid» honesty and iiprlghmess 
of Texas. Sim has sjH'nt tliousandt and*as prereijulsite to membership. She spend.» 
i«'ns of Ihou.san«!» of «lollars In th«' pros«'-j her mon«'y for the enforcement «>f the 
cutloii «>f crime and th«* «leteritlon «»f crlm-jlaws and the «levelopment of the state. 
Inals, and her Influciiee for good Is felt "She prom«‘»teg the Interests of good 
tlir«>iighout tho eountry. Kvci y «'ow In j  go\ «'i nnient.
Tex.is and the adjacent terrlioil«-» .and. "She enc«iur.ages progression In everj' 
states, whether owned by a memls-r of ph«is,. of the live st«*«k Industry and her 
th<- assfK'latlon or not. ha.» Iieeii iirotecl«Hl. «neniiiership st.amls ns one man for all 
There is no field of o|>erati(>n for <'Hltle that Is manly and true In every line of 
thieves. Our Inspectors are everywhere, industrial endeavor.
and ill all » ir ts  of Ihe country where we " i  have called attention to some things 
ha«'«' members. The vigorous pro.seeu- ableh this association has done, and now

I want to tell you of at le.ast one thing 
of re«-ent Importance ft did not do. It did 
not accept or lnd«>rse the adrtdfly pre- 
pure«i rep«>rt on the beef trust and passed 

"This P ads me to sugg. st that I believe 11„ the public by Mr. Garfield. The most 
1’ to be the duty of every man engaged! fau-U-Hl Investigation I ever heard of was 
In the cattle business In Texas lo Join' the manner and result of the Garfield 
th«* as8«>.latlon. get a bolter proteotIon work In connection with the beef trust 
of his «>wn «attle and lend a helping hand . matter. l'p«>n this- subject I have but 
towant the suppnsslon «if ih«'ft and the little to say.
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this "While the packing Industry owes Its 
existence to the catti« Indu-strj*. U has a

tHtlermcnt «>f the m«>ral status of 
great staf«*.

"The «M.»o« isllon has not only accom-. p* rfect right of existence. Is a neces.sar>' 
pll.»h«Ml these things, but Its annual gath- adjunct to the cattle Industry and is en- 
erlngs ha-.e done more by far for the cat- titled to the same conshleratlon as are 

.lie  Indusliy of Texas than all other accord«'«! to all great Industrial enter- 
thcs«> experlm«'nts hiive demon.stratcd that | agemies combined . In addition to that! prises; but It has no right to become a 
It can be |>ro«lu«-ed In many p«>rll<)iis «if It has done great things for Texas and carbuncl«' upon the body commercial and

Ih.' I'ountry generally. In the first placcjaa,, the v.tv  life blood from one of the 
it mad« Fort Worth, and I l»*'liev«' that Kicatest In.lustrlcs In the world, 
was a good Job. Then It taught Dallas| "Ixioklng at results of the operations of

I f  any man fifty years 
the T«'xas of today as It I 
N'cn con.stdered a visionary. The bright 
forecast of the Texas of Ihe future by 
writers and orators are mlMIy regardeil 
as "hot nir productions’ ’ for the reason 
that the people of this generation have 
seen so much that Is remarkable come to 
pass that they are dispose«! to belleye 
there Ls a m«*dlcum of truth In what Is 
l»«'lng salil. As a matter of fact It will 
transpire that the most enthusiastic of the 
prophecies will i»rovc ns much an un
derstatement as wa< that of the man who 
said that a time woul«l c«ime when th«

V.«« appreciate a goo«l thing, and to I the ttackeis. « oniparlng it with their posl-
S*hc wmln h-iv* ieHink her feet get col<I. I tlv,. denial «>f being In a ’trust.’ reminds
»"r" 'r " «  doubtful If that amend-(me of how natural It Is for people In er-

ment to th« hy-Iaws. fixing the time for ror to deny conditions that really exist, 
holding lhes«> meetings two we«>ks later j  “ All the eattlemen ask Is that they 
would have |»assed had we known you ■ have fair play, an honest and tintrameled 
w« re not going to let us go to Dallas. ¡ermpetlllon for the product of their labors.

"This association has dcvel«i|»ed B. B. . which they will ever demand. We will 
I ’aiMock Into one of the gieale.»t lm-|rlse up In our might and declare unto 
ptomptii s|>«'ech makers «*f the country. j every unrighteous combination against 
For the past nlnct*H'n years, with slngu-j«>ur great industry.
lar ngiilarity. I ’nddock has d.'llv«'rc,i to| “ Thou shall not behead Ihe ox of our 
y«*u aildresses of w lcom e and spe< ch«'s of j  ow n priKlu« tlon and gore us to death with 
T ’le;iE<' call again.’ if» horn». Thou »hall not sap the life

’ •This association has licen the means Piood from the f«*untaln of thine own 
trio fr.)m St ■ Louis to N. w Orteans woiil.l " f  »"■It'Klng log.'thcr annually catll.'mcn existence and «Ic.stroy the chief corner 
h c C . r i r t w o  weeki.ilK" “ '•'1 »stone of Texas' greatness."
poon.

The progress that lias heen made by

Bully says he Is going to pay all his 
debts and w ill make cotton hunt the 
moon agraln. There are thousands of 
cotton producers who are very w illing 
for Sully to pull off the moon engage
ment at just as early date as possible.

Ru.ssla seems to have made another 
mistake In assigning the command o f 
her forces In Manchuria to General 
LInevitch. The man who should have 
been placed In command is clearly 
General Flghtemoff.

From his seat on the interstate com
merce commission Old Garden Bass 
Cockrell can !<>ok down on the sena
torial situation in Missouri with that 
complacency that Is born o f a new 
hold in another direction.

Bob Taylor says that a great out
rage has been committed in the elec
tion o f a senator from Tennessee, and 
there are some men in Missouri who 
doubtless have the same feeling on the 
same subject

Gleanings From  the 
Exchanges

A sliong sentiment Is being d«'ve!op<d 
among the Woodmen of the World against 
Sunday unveilings. The fact that the rit
ualistic ceremony, when properly p«Tform- 
ed, is anything but Ina(»propriate for the 
Sabbath, and that tho WixHimen, as mem, 
bets of all other lotlges, are better en 
abled to attend such services on Sunday 
than any other day. It Is hardly thought 
that a feeling strong enough to cause a 
general change to week-day unveilings 
can be had.—Clarksville Times.

Sunday observance is proper, aixl Is laid 
down as a requisite by the laws of both 
God and man, but there Is nothing in the 
unveiling ceremonies of this order that 
can be construed Into a profanation or 
desecration of the Sabbath. There cer
tainly can be no impropriety In choosing 
the Sabbath day as a time for honoring 
tho dead.

Rider Haggard has done him.self (»roud 
as gn Kngllshman In refusing to attend a

not
be n marker for that which will come 
within the next twenty-five years. The 
state is but Just now beginning to feel 
the effects of her greainess and to aji- 
prcclate the promises of her manlfi-st d«*s- 
tlny. The Texna of twenty-five years 
ht nee will l>e som« thing that the |»n»»ent 
generation can hardly be dreaming of.

A man In Missouri has invi'ntcd a ma
chine for «'ounting votes and «'lection ma- 
Jorltl«'s. which fact lncit«'s an exchange 
to remark that he Is behind th«»’ times 
because M. B. Quay of I’ennsylvanla long 
ago Invented a machine for counting v«Hcs 
which was a striking »u«<'css.—Beaumont 
Journal.

If ths Mls.souri man will takn his In
vention to ths state of Colorado he ought 
to soon grow rich as well as famous. A 
machine of that kind is very badly neede«l 
In the Centennial state.

Dr. Blanche A. Duncan, diseases of 
women. Banitartum for w«»men only. 
Corner Fifth and Main.
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thieves. Inspectors are not supposed 
to know much. In fact, they don’t, the 
main thing 1« to look wise and try and 
make each member think you would 
kno«v one of his cow's hides In a boot- 
shop. When you go to conventions, you 
must wear the best you have, for It Is 
expected o f you to act as I f  you had 
about five hundred bucks In your pock
ets. Bom«» o f the people may think you 
are rich, but he w’on’t be one o f your 
brother inspectors, because he knows. 
Inspectors are always noted for saving 
their coin, and would suggest that they 
contribute (inrt o f their Income to fight 
the beef trust. Would like to suggest 
to the executive committee to ertlre old 
Inspectors on fu ll pay a fter 80 yearx' 
continuous service.

" I  want to say something In this le t
ter complimentary to tho o ffice force 
about Miss Florence Coulson and Bert 
Splller, the former who makes our 
brand books and the latter sends us 
our checks and pays side drafts. I 
hope their lives w ill alwa>is bo pleas
ant and trouble never coma to them 
again; and to tha railroads and em 
ployes, the best men on earth, I  want 
to say to you all, I wUl never forget 
you. for you fed me -when I  was hungry 
and stopped your trains for mo to get 
o ff many times when nights were dark, 
so I could attend to duties for the 
great Cattle association. I hope when 
you start on your last rush stock train 
for Eternity, your lamps w ill shine 
brightly, so the Hog-head can catch 
your last highball and land you on that 
beautiful shore where e ll inspectors 
hope to go.

ANGLO-AMERICAN INCIDENT
This story is told by J. P. Carter of 

tho American embassy In London. It was 
a fashionable function, and the orchestra 
had been playing somewhat loudly. A 
well known Kngllshman was discuasing 
the frlcndl.v relations of Kngland an-l 
America with a very attractive American 
woman. The music stop(>ed suddenly and 
In the silence which followed the English
man was heard to remark In heartfelt 
accents; ‘ 'And the more we know one 
another the more dearly we must love one 
another." Both h.astened to offer ex
planations as .to the entirely political 
character of their remarks, but nothing 
could stop the laughter of the delighted 
audience.

*4

- J
W  L Calohan, addressing the Texas I Inspector not being able to pass on

Cattle Raisers’ Ass«>ciation convcntlon 'a __
today on "Inspectors and Their Duties,’’
In a happy vein said;

GIVES HEALTH, VIGOR AND TONE 
Herbln* Is a boon for sufferers from, 

anemia. By Its use the bitxxl Is quickly i he.Is n memher and help.» pay you. 
regenerate«! and tha ^ulor becomes nor-(would wound Ills feelings and he m.iy 
rnal. The drooping strength Is revived. | report you to the general manager for 
Ih e  languor Is «Itmlnlsh^. Health, vigor accepting money on commlifsion.

"To be a micressfiil Inspector, you 
have to be lazy, and never get In a 
Iiurry after you got to shipping points, 
and always be cheerful If you meet a 
memlier that has gone ng.-iinst a hard 
market and has a long tale o f woe to 
tell y«iu. IJsten to It and c«»nsoIc him. 
Tell him to sue and that you w ill be a 
good witness. An Inspector mirst alway.-«, 
to be popular, give the railroads the 
worst deal he can, as they are only 
furnishing him transportation when 
they ought to pay lilm something on 
the side for riding on their trains, and 
make life as hard for the employes as 
possible, as they don’t have any trou
ble o f their own. An Inspector shouitl 
always be on the alert and tell cattle 
buyers Just who has the kind of cattls 
he is looking for, but don't expect any
thing In the way o f money, ns you are 
working for the Cotton ns.soclatlon and

It

ane tone predominate. New Hie and hap 
py activity reaults. Mrs. Belle H. 
Bhrlel, Mid«llesl>orough. IIl..wrltas, " I  have 
been troubled with liver complaint and

Unus’ial precautions are being taken 
by tha federal authorities at 'Chicago 
tj> prevent the leaking o f any o f the 
facta thet are being developed In the

Mexican bull fight rotwlthstan«liug the poor blood, and have found nothing to 
Invitation wa.s padded with a proff«r of a t.encflt me like Ib rblne. i hope never'*o 
aeat In tho box of his honor the mayor.
■When Americans are endowed with more

‘Tnsp*'ct«)rs are all aupposed to bo 
sober men. but I have heard that some 
of them drink, but don’t know It for a 
fact. In case they get down It Is a 
good ble.'i to have a friend to l«»«ik over 
his cattle und se© that no slriivs go

of this same good sense there will be less
to complain oí as to tha manner In which] »tuet, opposita Hotel Worth.

I»« without it. I have wished tha't I hsdiawnv in th«» l>unch to the m.'irkets and 
k.iowii of It In rny husband s life time.”  | l,«, caught by tho man at the yards. Thu

H sin . secretary may a.«k v. Iiero b»' was on the 
1 day tliat Lunci lef'«. /our station. Any

COc.

a bunch o f cattle at night and cut 
strays out Is not capable o f holding his 
position. oubl n«]vise that the exec
utive committee Instruct the secretary 
to purchase electric headlights for all 
range Inipectors to be used at night for 
the benefit o f the membera who always 
arrive at th«*_pena at dark, and who 
curse and abuse you for holding them 
until the next day, when they w ill tell 
you that their herd is perfectly clean, 
but you would -not believe them. In 
spectors should all have a few  pela 
among tho members o f the Cattle Rais
ers’ association, and when you catch 
one of their cattle away from home 
nn«l get the money for them, go and 
give it to them nnd save them the 10 
per cent commission, as the office w ill 
hold that out on them If you send It 
In. Inspectors should load all cattle 
brought In by members while they are 
getting their bills o f lading and clean
ed up before starting to market, as It 
makes them think lots o f you and brag 
what a good man you are while you 
are In heating. You positively must 
not think, when you find a stray In a 
member's shipment that he was trying 
to steal her. You must make It ap
pear ns an accident. You must be ready 
at all time to go at a word from a 
member In pursuit o f cow thieves, and 
«lie If necessary In discharge ot your 
duties, and If you happen to get out 
alive, only ahot at a few  times, come 
back looking cheerful, pay your own 
doctor bills and go agtiin at the first 
call, to rescue L «p  or Nellie from

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre- 
scriptlon No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

W HAT HE REALLY MEANT
General Chaffee has very little faith In 

the s|iirituall.stic manlfa.<«tatlon8 given at 
seahccs. One of his younger offl«?er8 had 
attended a seance and was describing the 
ev<‘nts that occurred to his chief.

"Oh. what nonsense!" Interrupted the 
general. "What do you young fellows 
wa.ste your time like that for? How many 
fools. Including yourself, were at that 
seance, anyway?'’

The young officer took exception to tha 
wording of the remark and was quite In
dignant.

"Oh. I di<ln’t mean to reflect on you,” 
continued the general. "What I meant to 
ask was how many fools there were there 
without counting yourself."

FOR. F IN E

S iïLo n u m e n të
and Cemeterg TOork go to

H U G H ES '

S r a n it e  ItÛ o rk s
V in e  and S/ S'aso-Sfs.

Fort Worth Humexne 
Society

Th« society requests that all catM of 
cruelty to children, dumb animala and 
birdi ha reported Immediately to iU 
aecratary, J. C. Miller, Natatorina 
Building. Unsigned communicatloni 
wUl receive no attention.

Taaag. MIMle. Aged 
aad Elderly.—If yoa 
are eexually weak, ne
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, van- 
cocele, etc., MT Fell- 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 7i,Md 
cured and developed. *0 DAYS' rRlAI» 
Send for free oookleL Bent sealed» 
Guaranteed. Write today. R. T. Ell- 
MET. SOS Tabor Blk.. Denver. Cola

CURED CONSUMPTION
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan., 

writes; My husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said be had quick 
consumption. W e procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehoun«! Syrup, and It cured 
him. That was sljj years ago and since 
then we have always kept a bottle In the 
house. We cannot do without IL For 
coughs and colds It has no equal. iSc, 
50c and $1. Sold by Covey & Martin. 810 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

R
be fo* 
26th.

tate bargains o f all kind le
d In next Sunday’s Issue, th#

NEW BRO’S HERPICIDE
The ORIGINAL remedy that “ kills the Dandruff Germ.**

« a o iN C S -l G r Q lN & l !  g o n e :  i l l

<45

Herpiclde Will Save It. Herpiclde Will Save It

A  W O M A N  T O  B E  P R E T T Y

Too Lata for Herpiclde.

must have pretty hair. Beautiful locks 
have a subtle charm, for the poet 
says, "fa ir tresses man's Imperial race 
ensnare." Tho unpcetlc and Intensely 
real dandruff microbe makes the hair 
dull, brittle and lustcriess with Jater 
dandruff. Itching scalp and falling

later
nalr.

Newbro's Herpiclde destroys this ene
my of beauty and enables the hair to 
resume Us natural luster and abund
ance. Almost marvelous results fol
low tho use of Herpiclde. An exqui
site hair dressing. Overcomos exces«- 
ive oUiness and makes the hair light 
and fluffy. No grease or dye. Stop« 
itching Instantly.

Drug Stores, $1. Send 10c, etampe, to HERPICIDE CO., Dept. Ha DetroH, 
Mich., for a aample.

COVEY A  MARTIN, Special Agwits.
Applications at prominent barber shops.
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Correct Clothing 
Spring

Shimmer
Your riothiiu; want«? havt» been anm!y 
!>rovide<l here. A  elotiiini? floor rM)xl‘ )<) 
feet, crowded with the j^eason’.s mast 
worthy clothing. No matter what sort you 
want, i f  i t ’s a dress suit, we have them; 
i f  i t ’s a business suit, w'e have them; if 
it ’s a work suit, we have them, too. Cloth
ing for every man, youtli and boy. Kvery 
suit perfectly made; fit, style ami ouality 
^aranteed, and a savinj? to you from 
to on every .suit.

$7.50 $10.00 $12.50 
$15.00 $20.00 $25.00
Take your choice—two or three-iiiciv suits, 
double or sim»le-breasted, chevi(>ts, .serne, 
St'otch mixtures, fancy worstevl and <*as- 
siineiv. W e ask your inspection, feelimi; 
confident that nowhere w ill you Hnd a 
greater assortment or near the low prices 
we ask. Polite and <*ourteous attention to 
every one entering? this store.

D v it c K e s s  T r o u s e r s
lOc 0L Button—S?.00 ot R ip. O ur Guivrantee is This

When you buy a pair o f Dutche.ss d rousers an 1 a button cmnes o ff  within two months^ 
wear we i>ay yon 10c. I f  they rip in the waist we pay you ;")()<•, if  thev rip in the .seat 
or elsewhere we pay you $1.0<) or ijive you a new p.air. The.se trousers come in all the 
new sjirint? style.s, in worsteds and casime!*e; ]>rice, $2.00 to ^.00.

Men’s Trousers $1.50
A n^gular :}i2.n0 Trou.ser wull be on sale dur
ing tlie. opening days. Xew' spring styles, 
made and finished with as miu*h care as t!ie 
higlier grafles; yiretty trouser style, stripes 
ami mottled effe<'ts; $1.,')0 speciaC

Trousers $2.50 to $7.50
The Werner Tnmsms nothing in tlie 
pants line built \vitli more care and pre- 
cisiuie.ss than this Werner stm*k. A ll the 
late swell worste«ls and light spring cassi- 
mere. for the regulars, slim ami extra large 
sizes, .'fiJ.óO to $7.00.

Boys a.nd Children’s Clothing
W e are ready with the sj>ring ami .summer styles in P.oys’ ami Children’s Clotliing the 
finest st(M*k ever pi'esented tor your inspwtion; the liest gradt* materials and trimmings 
have been used, and patterns caretully sehs*ted; nicely tailored and substantially .sewed; 
Onting, XoiTolk, donble-brcastcd, sailor blouse. Russian style, naval reefers and kilt 
suits, with belts and linen collars and cuffs, in piai!i and fanev colors; size 2’ - to !<►, 
4 to 17; price, $1.50 to $10.00.

Negligee $1.00 Shirts
The Burton-Peel Sliirt is made esjM'-
eially to i>r'ler. It contains only the fabrics 
that w ill wa^h and not fa Ic; reintorct*d at 
every weak ]n>int. plain and plaited h(»sonis, 
neat } ) a t t c i ’n s  —  a good $1.25 value, we sell 
at $!.'»*>.

Cluett Shirts $1.50
Most men know the ( Inett Shirt.s; many 
won’t wear any other mak«*, hecan.se tiny 
arc perfeet. We ai‘(‘ showing every style, 
plain whit«* and fancy, j»laitcd aial plain 
bosinns ami coat shirts, $1..5(>; every siz«* 
and stvle.

SPRING FURNISHINGS, NECKV7EAR, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR AND HATS. 
Men’s Beacon Shoes, $2.50. Men’s Bostonian Shoes, $3.50, $4.00.

Men’s Nettletcn Shoes, $5.00, S6.C0, $7.00.

After Dinner
To assist dicc.Htiun. rellere distrraa 
after eutltiK *>r driiikiiijc too beartilr, 
to prevent constipation, take

H o o t S ^ s  P i i i s
Sold every where. cent s.

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

Many School Children Are Sickly 
Mother C.rav'^ I'.m J-r.s for Chil

dren. used by Mother Gray, a nurse m 
Childrens t!>me. N-w York, br-ak iti> 
Colds tn U  bour-i. rure Cev*Ti.sline.sa. 
Headacha. .Stoma'h Troubl-rs. Teethins 
DisorJeis. move and rekulate the Bowds 
and Destroy Worms. Mrs, Kmlly M i- 
tonn. Meridm. Ct., .says: It is the best
medicine In the w.jrld for children 'ih-n 
feveriah and constii>,at--d.” SoM by all 
diumrlsts or l,v in-ail. '25.'. Simple sent 
f r e e . Address, Alten .S. Olm-sted, l.c 
Roy. N. Y.

EFFECT OF PACKING INDUSTRY ON 
EXTENSION OF MARKETS

J

Ï Double Daily Service
V IA

l& G N
’KîouiicMirliiiuilicfiiifniiT

r r j - -  /

TO

W A C O
SEE T H E  S C H E D U LE

Lv. Fort Worth.........  7:10 A .M .
Ar. Waco .................. 11:10 A. M.
Lv. Fort Worth............3:20 P .M .
Ar. Waco ..................  7:45 P. M,

Aak about our Round Trip 
Tickets to MARLIN and CO R
PUS CHRISTI.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A. 

Phone 2U». 809 Main St.

A. B R.>b«rtson, a1dre.9«inK the Texa.s I C.ittl<* It'iisers' convention tiHl.iy, sold:
■ The question of m-«rkeis is one of the 

icreatest moment to th- Tex.is producer 
at fhi.s time, from the fact th.at the ramre 
cat'Ie hu.siness of this st.ate has under- 
ifene a very remarkable transform<ation 
of .late ye.trs. Conditions have arisen 
whi'h comiM-l the rantce men to look in) 
other* directi'-n.s than the avenues which 
have* hitherto l>*-en open to them The 
prim ipal reason that we must look for 
the development of new market.s. is the: 
Constant curtailment of the urea; ran^e i 
area not only in Texii-s but In the north-) 
west, and throukhoiit th- entire ranije dis- 
trict. There is no lontter th- usual de- 
n;anil for our steers to <{o to the nortli-; 

iw-st. f^r that demand is urowliiK less an-. 
Imiallv^not from the faet that the north- 
i west is not pleased with Texa.s ran»{e bred
• stuff, but b e c a u .s e  th.at country has ex-, 
ItH'rienced the same ratine curtailment that:
I ha.s been felt in Tex ts and elsewhere. |
I “ The sheep man an<l the stock f.trnier Is
• makliiK him.self felt Ih-re as h.-re, and
'places there to develop the Texas j
are t>econi|nK quite .scarce. The fallin i^off) 
in the annual demand for T ' x.i.s steers | 
compels the Texas ranne mrvtt to look In  ̂
another direction for an outl- t. and In my 
judnment. the l»est opportunity lies In 
b-.eediii« of first-cl.t.ss stuff for the f*s-d ) 
ers of the eastern corn belt. The Texas, 
ranne and bred calves that have none to 
the feed le-ns of Ohio. Indiana. Illinois; 
and Iowa and other corn l»elt states, have, 
niven a nood account of themselves an<t 
Ir-spired an excellent d-mand In fact. . 
T*xas rarne bred now constitutes such a 
.standanl - f  cx. elJen. - tint they have f-w  j 
equals There ia more money to be nia'te 
out of the sale of this younn -atuff and 
much le.ss risk tn to carry It until ma- 
lunlty and rlgfft here permit me to w y

th.at the men who are ennaned In the <le- 
velopment of thl.-. m:irket are doinn a 
nre.it work for Tex.is.

"Another feature of the situation Ls that 
It Is also possible to hold our Texa.s .steers 
oil the lanne for nreater development and 
then sell them to the Texa.s feeder. A.s 
a matter of fact. Texas mu.-t prepare to 
ennine in the fciiitiK and fini.shinn bnsl- 
iv.s.s; n.-ce.ssity ib-nrinds If. and It Is 
only in that way we <-an exjiect to pro
vide a reasonable ,aiul s.ife outlet for the 
surplus stuff that l.s not dem.anded by the 
C">ttoii belt states.

"My oliservalion leads me to lielleve 
ttiat present market conditions are exer- 
cislnn .a very destructive effect upon the 
prisluction i>f ranne cattle. The rule in 
the past has been to s|M'nd a nreat deal 
of money annstslly in herd improvement, 
but since the era of depia-ssl'in set In. the 
tendency has tx-en to sixuid less money 
for re<istered hulls while the condition of 
the cattle market is such as It Is. The 
result Is that some of our bi(f herds are 
.already b>-<ini.inK to show evldi-nce of 
deterioration, and unless the ietne<ly Is 
found, the ultimate result must l>e quite 
dl.sastious.

"Mr- I*iesld*-nt: In vb w of the condi
tions refeiT'-d to. I feel absoliife|y"safe In
Hiiyhuf there l.s not a stock raiser Within

If CONSTIPATED .
will give 
quick relief.

So/J on its meriis 
fo r  6o years.

the .sound of my voice, or In tha state of 
Texas for that matter, who would not 
readily <iispn.se of bis pasture lands at a 
rt-asonable price if coin ¡need that the 
ptrs*-nt slate of affairs will continue much 

¡longer, for as a matter of fact, no laiiRe 
catUeman Is maklnjf a dollar out of the 
tuisiness. and has not done so for the past 
three .veats.

"There must he a reason for the eondi- 
tions that ar»' eomplalntul of by producers 
all over the country, ami the thinkinf; 
men of toilav have not found it »lifficult 
to place the resisinsihllity wh»Te It leKit- 
ln>nt»'ly l>elotiKs. There Is a small coterie 
of Mien seated in pal.ilial office.s |n the 
city of ( ’hleano. who dally place the price 
aihltrarily on every h.sif of live slock that 
l.s soltl. It is true thei,» aie virtorous de
nials. emphatic and to the point, that 
th,'r,‘ Is such a thlnif In ••xisteiu-e as the 
b*'ef tni.st. But. Mr. President, the re- 
0« nt decision of the supren'e court of tlie 
I nlleil Slates In the tïro.sseiip inx'CstlK.a- 
tlon casi', has smok»-d lho.se fellows out.

"As I have stut»*d at anoth*T time here
tofore. 1 do not believe tbe packers arc 
op«Tatli'K as a single firm In this matter, 
but they are piirsuliiK th<‘ eommunit.v of 
Intel est plan that seems to !«• womlerfully 
•‘ffeetive ill stifling <'»iinj»‘ l it ion. When 
cattle aie ideniifiil. thiy .iitri'c on a low 
price, and wh»»n they fall to show up In 
luxe minilxTs. a small taise Is made in 
prlce-s to stimulate the niovi'inent n'litil 
there is another snffleb'nl supply to war- 
r.ant a shar», d»'»’lin»*. Ami acr»*eabl»» to 

I rnv obsiTval ions, the o|ieratioiis of the 
Keiitli'm»'n are eoiifiiied mon* lo tlx* ranne 
in»*n Ih ir any olh»T «'lass especliill.v on. 
train load .shlpmeiiUs. It 1s iiroliahle there 
Is some eoinpetiiion on small coiisIr ii- 
n enls from an o<*casional huicher or or- 
<I»T hii.vers, bill the raiiK'' man with the 
larxe shiinneiil Is compl»*l«'ly at tin* mercy 
of thl* |>a<-kers.

"I have lx*en reliably liiform>'d that 
In the hiir inaik»*ls, one buyer Is frequent
ly Riven prerislence today, to stix-k up. 
and the followiiiR day Ih«* oih«*r f»*lIow 
Is afforded the same opportunity. In or- 
■ler that there may he no comix'tltlon 
•>»wt instances can Is* r*‘called where pur- 
. tTis.-s have actually lieeii <livl<h-d helweeri 
two i»r nxire firms that sheuid have been 
o«>mpet|lors. The ii.ack<*rs hav<* not only 
plb’d n|i their mi’lions. hut they have 
cuished out all oth»*r comp»*titlon, and 
thereby for< ed de.ib‘is to buy th<*lr prod- 
mis. Th»*v have, by the use of pr1\ate 
eais. hunt up a eomhlne In this country 
of sui'h maRiiitude that no comis-tltors. 
tiidi'ss Isti'k'si In unlimited raiútal. would 
undertake to eiiRaRe In the packlUR husl- 
nes.s.

"Thl* packers deny that they are op- 
cratinx hi restr.iint of ti.ide. ami claim 
that they ¡,ie «*iiKaK»*d only in leRÍtimale 

) lli.es of hiisiness. The h'edeial Rinern- 
nieiit is evidently of a v r y  different o|iln- 
ion, ami is seekiiiR to Iii'íiir  these ix'oiib* 
lisek wllhlii th" pale of the law Thai is 
all the «■attlcnieii of tin* eoiiiilry »'ould 
want or desire It is no ei ime for men 
t I Rrow rieh ami pow»-rful in any hiisi- 
ni'Ss avoeatioli. for industry and ability Is 
entitled I »  its just reward Men should 
be privilcR.d to iinest just as much caji- 

lita! In the iiackhiR laisli ess as they can 
¡lolllrol. hut when oai-e it;vested. It should 
jh'» fstin|i‘Med lo resp»*et the inajestv of oUr 
jlavks and o|i»'iale uimiii ixTfeclly h'Riti- 
male llio's wilhoiit workliiR hatdship or 
hurtful influence uisui the masses

"The packers cl:ilm that (he untialurally 
low pil'i'S that are now pievallinx are 
hnt the |•••slllt of the liatut.al law of siiii- 

qdv and deiiiaml 'I'hls col.li'Iitioli. the In-j 
telIÍR 'III sloi k laisiT Is |ire|iari d to deny, 
and to assert wlllioul fear i>f suicessfnl 
cctitro\ersloti. lhal lln* if'siiU is »Im* 
whollv to a disriR.iid of the law of -sup- 
I-lv ami d''maiid, and the successful ni.a- 
iiil'ul iti.m of 111.' markets hy the tiicn who 
.tie in posit loll to do si There Is too 
inm h dlfferem-.* between the pt lee of hcef 
on the hoof .llld tx-ef on the iroelc to Ull- 
holil such a eoi.leiitioii.

• The ihieki is nia> take refiiRc in the 
nllixatlon tint the retail huleher is to 
III.line, hut our infoi ina 1 ion i.s that Ibe

, lii:li la r sell'; to the eonsitiniT at a piiec 
fi\eil hv th" iiacUei and If tbe luilcli.T 
shoiiM lefnse to Inn of the packers. oi 
shotil.l lindel take to tniv his hcef on tlie 
Ina.f and sdl Indeiieiidi ntlv of the iiack- 
cts another hop is otieind ui» ill bis v i
cinity. W'lilch "O.iii puls him out of busi-
I’ l V •»,

• Aiiolln r tbiix. Mr Picsidei t. the niib- 
lic Is not Rclli.u; the b.'PefIt of till' ebi"i|i 
price- that ate b.litK p:iid the tno.hiier 
hv the p ickers-. In f i"i, a very l ux- per 
cent ire not aide to inii' ha.se occf at all

Ion aci ounl of the pics. nl t.iohihit 1\f 
fii'lecs piimaiity fixi'.l by the t»'ickei,s. In
the event Ih'it p'l<es adv.ince, ,s thev 
nnoneslional.lv w ill wllliin th" next Iw "lv.* 
tiiolilh.s, on aecolliit of the falliiu' off in
I .  .|*.'lpts th*' pi ice o f hei'f will lie corie-
siHuidiiiKlv iiicf-as.'d In Hie p:ick.*rs, and 
the tesnli w ill be (u rlli.'r fallliiR o ff  In the 
cnstirniitl.n i of I..... «■< H «•• ' ‘ hen be eii-

diiely ..111 of tin* i. ach of niaiiy w bo at.- 
5.\.-m now able lo Imliilae in that luxury.
I "Wli.it Ibe packers should do at this 
'tiir.* It x.'etlis t.i im*. Is t.i |■.•duc»* tin* 
luict* of b»ef s.i as to brii R It mot.* with
in the te.u h cf the e.iiismner and thereby 
stimulate th.' d< maml It U «em-raly e.in- 
cal.'d that the (oiintty i.s In a pros|XTons 
eomlttlon. and all the otli.-r inter.-sls are 
PI joyli R n portion of that prosperity. I» 
Is only r»'s.*tv»*.l f.ir the cattlemen of the 
eounlrv lo lx*ar the burden of the ex- 
IstlnR ilpplorahh* sllu.atlon. at a time when 
It Is ch-arly appar»*nt that they. l-xi. would 
he llvIiiR on Vasy alreef If the Iron Rrip 
at their thnint watt reh'ns.*d lonR e.muRh 
for them to enjoy even a brief brealhInR 
s,sd1 Surely Hiere Is a rem»*dy for HiIk 
stliiallon and In mV opinion, the rem»*dv
II. *s In th»* contnd of the paekInR houses 
bv the laws of our country, and the hulld- 
Ít¡R of additional lmb'ix*ndent plants at th<* 
maik.'t centers. That there Is money to 
1„. made in the packhiR business. Is a 
fact amply all.*st.*d hy the powerful In
fluences that have Rrown up In cotise- 
queme of those iilren.ly In existence, ami 
wlihh has enabled them to almost com- 
plet.*ly |iaral.vr.e the Rn*»t live sltxk In-

'^‘dn'roiichislon t will state that these oh- 
servatlons are not drawn entirely from 
mv own exiHMiem-p. hut are the result 
of that exiierb'tice comtdned with expres
sions from leadlpR cattle and commissi.m 
men of the country. I thank you for your 
kind attention ami ask that you Rive thes»,*
suRRc.stions careful eoiiskleratl.m to the 
eml that six-edy relief mtly lx* obtained 
from the evil conditions that now afnict
ns. ______

Jabest White Starts West
NKW  YORK March 23 —Jabex White, 

the champion IlRlit-weixlit piiRillst of 
Knxland has started f'lr the w«*st. nr- 
ratiRemenls havliiR h.*en praetie.ally 
complete.l hy t. IcRraph f.ir him to meet 
James Britt before the Yosemlte Gluh. 
In San Francisco. In the l.attcr part o f 
ApHI White is en route to Callfornl.i 
and will hcRln tralnliiR at once under 
the » are of ( ’ liarles Mit» hell and the 
latter’.s son.

Dallas 1.S to have a sHih » i f  the Fris
co arranRcmenls liavlnR lieen ma»le to 
Rc’t Into that town over the tracks of 
the Cotton Melt, and I>allas Is as proud 
as a peaefK-k over tlie achievement.

WILL D D P L IC IT E  P I E S
Hereford Association to Offer Premiums 

at Fat Stock Show of 190S—To 
Change By-Laws

The executive committee of the Tex.as 
Htreford nss.x iaHon was iiisirueled at the 
FTU'etiiiR o f the asHoclatlon In the board of 
tinde Kxinis V\ iHlncsday iiiRht to formu
la t,* new* by-l:iw,x proviiiliiR for an iirbl- 
tiary fee for sales lnst»*ad of percentaRe 
ns h.*r. tofore charRcd. The mcetinR de- 
i ided to offer the same premiums for the 
hat- Htu<'k Show of 1906 as were Riven 
this year.

Officers elected for the year 1905-OC 
were: Bre.sldciit. H. (*. Uhome, Fort
Worth; vice picshlent. Tom Hohen. No- 
vof.a; .second vice president, W. ,S. Ikard. 
Henrietta; third vice prc.sideiit. W. H 
Myeis, Bln»' t:io\p; fourth vice ptesideiil. 
Ji hn R. I.iwis, Kwc<*iwater: fifth vice
pier.ident. I*. ( ’ , Lee, San A iir.'Io; s<*cre- 
tar>-In'.isnier, f- \v Martin, Decatur.

C. R. Tlioinas of Kansas City, s-cretary 
of I h** Xatioiial llcrefoid Hreeder.s’ as- 
siK'lation. was elected fi member of th»!
lx Illy .

FLOTO SH O W S^AVE  
MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Comfortable Seats and Good Clean Per
formance Make Favorable Impression 

Upon Patrons

"Thl* Circus BeauHfiil"
From th(> time of the Riand entry of 

tin* rld.'rs In the parade around the main 
cxhihlHon tent of the Kioto Show.s until 
Hu* rliiRmasier Rraeefiilly mounti-d the 
stjiRe helwi'eti the two riiiRS and thanked 
Hu* audience for their p.atronaRi*. the Fl»i- 
to Shows eonstaiiHy lmpress»*il tho.s»* pres
ent with the fact that Hu* advcrtisiiiR ex- 
lU'.'S.slon. "Clii'UH Bi'auHful," is a well s»*- 
l»*ctcd and truthful HHe. Visitors to the 
cIk 'Us iH'iformam-es »if the show y»*ster- 
ilay atsl this afternoon w»*re d»>llRhtcd 
with what they saw ami the way they 
were Iteated. If was a circus, made up 
• if all Hu* RiXHl features of a first-class 
•■ducatliiR show ami lack»*d those parts 
which Rii to make one disRUsti-d with cir
cuses.

In the meniiRcrb* tent were animals 
from all lands and illnics. Th»*rt* were 
the laiRi* lions, one of which Is ttu* larR- 
*'.st In captivity; .sacred oxen. hulUxk.s. 
sheHaiid ixmles, whlcli dcIlKhtcd thf chil- 
dien; iiioiikc.vs. leoiMii'ds elephants, eam- 
»■Is. panots. etc. In this tent as In the 
main tent, the neat a|i|H'8raiice of every- 
HiitiR cri'ated a f.avotahh* Impression.

A Selected hand of thirty-six first-clas.s 
musicians played popular music durinR 
Hie s<-atiiiK of the audience. I'nlformed 
attendants dlr»*ctcd to seats as In an <ip- 
crji house. All s(*als w itc  provided with 
foot rests and well ailajited to the c»im- 
foi ( of the s|X'Ct,Hors.
_Th.* musle c»'ased and with a flourish 
of tiump»'’ s aiul hlare of hiiRles th<* Rraml 
»>!!lry was Ix'Run. showitiR wheie thi* "Cir
cus H<*auHfiir' R»*ls It.s name, llorsehaik 
ridinR, pietty dances, Riaccfnl perf»>rm- 
»•rs. jiiRRlers. trick ele|ihaiits. Ir.atncd 
ShcHaiid ponies, Hu* four Japanese hroth- 
<*rs 111 Hi»*ir clever acrohatic acts, the 
thiillliiR sliiie for lit»' and the many other 
features followed in quick succes.slon.

Happy-Ro-lm-kv clowns. fr«im Happy 
IliHiliRan to I'l'clt* Frilx kept the specta- 
lois latiRhiiiR wll the time. They are a 
clever lot and pb'ased old folk.s as well 
as Ih»' chihlreti.

’ToiilKht will he the last t»prformance In 
Fort WofHi.

I C o lds I
A  cold is always the result o f  undue expos- 

ure to low temperatures. Th e rapid cooling o f 
the surface, when not balanced by proper re
action, produces the congestion and inflamma
tion o f  the nasal and bronchial membranes, 
commonly called a cold. As the slightest cold 
predisposes the individual to attacks o f  the most 
severe and dangerous character, the necessity for 
its quick cure need not be emphasized. Take

Chamberlain’s 
Coug'b Remedy

as soon as the first indication o f  the cold appears 
and all dangerous results w ill be avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f a cold to result in pneumonia.
This fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f  the past few years.
N o  case o f  either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
come to their notice, which shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold, but a certain preventive o f  that danger
ous disease— pneuqionia.

There is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

P r i c e ,  25c ;  L a r g e  «S ize , 5 0 c .

UNIVERSITY INSPECTOR 
VISITS CITY HIGH SCHOOL
Prefetsor Hopkins Guest of Superin

tendent Hogg Addresses Pupils and 
Hears Classes in Other Branches

I ’ liifcsxnr Hii|ikiiis. Insii»*rti'>r o f sohiwiln. 
.'iffili;il»'<l with Hi»' Slat»* tiiilv»*r<ilty in 
Hi»* I'itv :ui»l xix'tit \V»'»lM»‘ !»»lay ami tixlay 
\lsilii;K 111»' F»»rt W orth hiRh w<'h»>ol. Fro- 
f» ssot ll»>i»kins. wh»> Is 111»' Riit'st »)f Su- 
P» I inl»'ii»I»'tit lloRR. a»hlr»'S.si-'»| Ii IrIi school 
puiills W»'»ln»'S'lay In tlx* chaix'l. .Tfl»*r 
w liii'b tic .al l̂ ■ml••»l r»'cltations of classes 
In FriRli-sli, M.ilh»'niaHcs ami Hi.sloiy, In 
which h iam jx 's  lh»‘ htuh si'hool Is a ffll-  
lal»'»l with th»' university. cxi»i»‘ssinR sat
isfa» ti»»n at Hu* km>wlc»lu«' shown by the 
imiiils.

I,m<hi''>n was scr^•c.l in the »h«tn»'sHc 
s"l» tic»' »b'liai tn en t »»f th»' scluxil at mxin 
ui;»l»'i' Hi»' »lli»'i'H»in o f .Mrs. Scolbinl.

MASONS PLAN REUNION
Scottish  Rite Oodles to Assemble in Dallas 

April 24, 25, 26 and 27
I>.\I.I..\H. T»xas, Mat»li ‘-“.3.—The f.il- 

Ii»viiiiR ann»'nm’i'ni»*nt of interest to .all 
Ma-.i»*r Mas»ins in Texas has jnst been 
isMU'il :

It has just Im'»'I1 announce»! offic ia lly  
that Ih»' S»i>t*isi, K ite boilics. IfX'.at»'»! In 
t il" Valiev »>f Dallas. Orient o f T»*x.aa,
will liohl Un ir thir»l semi-annual reunion

in the city of Dallas on April 24, 25, 26 
and 27.

All of the degn'e.s of Ancient and Ac
cepted S'ottish Rite from the fourth to 
the thirty-second, inclusive, wiU be con
ferred In full form, and for this occasion 
a complete (siuipment of robes, iiarapher- 
nalia and other accessories have been pro
vided.

A larRe class of candidates and quite 
a iiumtuT of visltinR brethren are ex- 
ix’cted, ami it Is likely that reduced rates 
on all railroads will he announced later.

Sam I*. Cochran, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee, or Dr. E. M. Tillman, 
secretary for the bodies, will be Rlad t<j 
answer any Inquiries of any Master Ma
son in rcRaiil to the comliiR event.

PLAN TEXaT  SCHEDULE

Greenwall’s Opera House
Florence Roberts

Supported by Melbourne MacDowell and 
a Powerful Comiiany, Presenting

’ •TESS O F  T H E
O ’U R B E R V IL L E S

Night Prices—25c to $1.50.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It it In 
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
is the .safest and most efficient disin
fectant and purifier In nature, hut few 
realize Its value when taken Into the 
human system for the same cleansing 
purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; It Is not a 
drug nt all. Init simply absorbs thd 

and Impurltle.s always present m 
the stomach and Intestines and carries 
U,em »»III o f the system.

( ’hatcoal sweetens the breath after 
smokiiiR, drinking or after eating 
onions ao'l other odorous vegetables.

(^liarcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and furthur acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison and catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but pfobably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is In Stuart's Charcoal I.»oienges; they 
are composed of the finest powdered 
W illow charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics In tablet form or rather In 
th,. form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, tlie charcoal being mixed 
with honey.

The fjally « « c  these lozenges w ill 
soon tell In a much Improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty o f It Is that no po.s- 
slhle harm can result from their con
tinued use, but oil the contrary great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of 
the benflts of charcoal says; " I  advise 
Stuart's Charcoal Ixzenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver is great
ly benefited by the dally use o f them; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although In soma 
In Sttiarfs Charcoal I/ozenge* than in 
•ny of the ordinary charcoal tableU.”

Managers Still Busy at Waco Arranging 
1905 Dates

WACO. Texa.s. March 22.—.-The schedule 
committee of the Texas baseliall league 
iHd not comph'te their work yestrrday 
afteiii.Kin, as had been exiH*<-te»l, conse- 
qii.'iitly nothing was given out beyond the 
o|ii'ning »lates an»i the committee will 
pr.ib.ahly R»-t thi.iugh t»xlay. Those pres
ent an*: J. D. Rolx-rts of Temple, who^
repi.'seuts Coi.*<i<'ana hy proxy; J. F. Kel- 
I.v of Austin. DeWitt Feagles of Fort 
Worth, J. VV. Gar.lner of Dallas and Hen
ry Fabian of Waco. th»xigh the commlt- 
t» o is comp(>.«»'i| of only three of these, 
th»> »ith.'i's comii g through interest In the 
matter. The season will open April 26 
with the bilfowlng teams at places Indi
cated; Fort Worth at Dallas. Austin at 
Tempi»', Wa.'O at Corsicana. It is thought 
the s.'iisnn will close Sept. 1 or there- 
alxuit.s. AH those present are planning for 
the higgi'st s»'i íes of gant»'s ever played 
on T»'x;is diamonds.

Friday and Saturday NlghLs. March 24 
and 25, Matinee Saturday, New 

Y'ork's Greatest Hit,

’’SLEEPING BEAUTY AND 
THE BEAST”

Seats on sale for above attractions.

Y»iu will need to prepare your system 
for the coming hot weather, get your or
gans to w»irk like cUck work. Hollister's 
Rrekv Mountain Tea taken this month 
will »lo the tiusiness. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

Real estate bargains In next Sun
day's issue.

Pygmaleon and Galatea
Tribe of Ben-Hur Gives Succeseful Pro

duction at Club Rooms
Pygmaleon and Galatea as given by 

I.one Star court No. 1. Tribe of B»i»-Hur. 
Wednesday night at their rooms on Main 
street proved successful In every way. 
The cast of characters was: Galatea. Miti-s 
Cora Wilcox; Cynisca. Mrs. A. B. Moore; 
Myrlne. Miss Addis Miller, Daphne. Miss 
Jet Winters; Agesimo, Miss Bessie El
more; Chr.vsos. Wright Gaines; l,ueclpi»e. 
Gforge Adams; Pjgmallon. W. W. Heath- 
cote. Statuary. Misses Flora McKinley, 
Mamie Conrad. Hortense I.ewls. I,ulia 
Breeding. Cynthia McKinley, Jennie 
George and Sebe Johnson.

The opening part of the program con
sisted of a humorous sketch, entitled "The 
Mrst Kiss.”  given by Miss Selma I^cn- 
non and Earlle I.ennon.

Scott’s Santal-Peuin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation orCatarrhgf 
the Blaxlderand Uiseaaed Kid- 
ueye. HOOUXEHOrAT. CarM 
.]ulcklT and wmianently the 
worat caen of VoaorriMM 
and eieeL no matter of how 
long etandlDR. A b io ln tely  
barmleee. Sold by dmggieta. 
Price 41.00, or hr mail, poet- 
paid, II.OO, I  boxea, .

TIIEUlim-PEKIIICI).
BcUcfootabie, Ofeto. 

Bold by WeaveFn Pharmacy, 604 Male aL

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coun
ty. ss.
FTank J. Olieney makes oath that he is 

senior partnei^of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., dbing business in the City* of To
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and that 
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLIJkRS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion. _______ ^ _______

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARSIIAL
The Telegram is authorised lo announce 

Andrew McCampbell Jr., as candidate for 
lity marshal, subject to the will of the 
quallfled voters, April election.

3t Welcome to Stockmen and frien d s

Jlrmour & Co.
Extend a cordial invitation to visiting Cattlemen and 

their friends to visit and inspect their 
plant while in the city.

The largest and most complete packing plant 
in the country.
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Health

Hruitcura
(TRAD E-M ARK .)

MME. Y A L r S  
S TR EN G TH EN IN G  

TO N IC

Por >Vomen
•urpaMCs In mtrit everything known 

for curing allmenU affecting the genera- 
ti'/e organa.

F R E E  S A M P LE S

Thoee Srsiring to tret Fruitcura before 
purchasing it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Tale. There Is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mail, postage prepaid by 
ber. Fmitcura is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun Is to shine. There has never been 
anyihing like it.

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference.

A specifle for all Ills i>eculiar to the 
ira; Ih-olapeus, Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, Catarrh, loflam- 
matlon. Congestion or Ulceration of 
Womb or Ovaries. Irregularities of Preg
nancy CT Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit- 
fura is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
U> nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
»fflcacy in Diseases of the Liver. Kid
neys and Bladder. As Its name indicates. 
FRUITCURA is compoundi'd from a 
thoice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing, invlgor- 
tting, curative and general medl- 
:inal properties. Fruitcura Immediate^ 
•earches cut all the weak parts of won^ 
in's delicate organism, destroying disease 
'icnn.s and allaying every trace of in- 
Hamnnation and soreness. Fruitcura is an 
'deal medicine for young or old—for the 
suny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard or careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRUITCURA Is the 
transfiguring agent which instills the lacK- 
Ing life fluid into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. a bottle. .Mme. Tale will
nil promptly all mail orders.
C O N S U L T A T I O N  B Y  M A IL  F R E E .

Miv.«. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. Y A L E ,
Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street. New York City.

MEET TOMORROW
Veterlnarlana are already beginning to 

arrive for the third annual meeting of the 
State Veterinary A.ssoclatlon, which will 
convene Friday afternoon at 1 o'clork in 
the I.lve Stock Exchango building. North 
Fort Worth.

Several members from other cities have 
been In attendance upon the Fat Stock 
Show, and others are expected to arrive 
today.

A trip through the packing houses and 
stock yards has been planned to prece«le 
the business session. A meeting of the 
executive committee will be held at 11:30 
o’clock in the morning. A collection of 
pathological st>eciinens will be on exhibí- 

. Lion.
The program for the meeting Is: Roll 

call, reading of minutes of last meeting, 
report of treasurer, rei>ort of committees, 
election of new members, election of ofTl- 
ccra, unfinished business, new business 
and address by president.

Papers will he delivered as follows; 
’ ’Behring's Work on Suppressing of 'Fu- 
berculosls,”  Dr. J. H. RIetx; "Trnumat- 
lsm.s In Beef Animals.”  Dr. H. D. I ’axson; 
“Cattle and Sheep Scab.”  Dr. Joseph W. 
Parker: ” Foo»l Poisoning.”  Dr. E. L.
T.,ewis, and "Fistulous Tracts and Their 
Treatment.”  Dr. W. G. lAngley.

Reports of cases by members and ap- 
pcintment of couimittees will precede ad
journment.

Officers of the assor-iation are: Dr. M.
Francis. College Station, presldem; I>r. 
W. A. Knight, Iloiiaton. first vIcA presi
dent; Dr. L. A. Klein. Fort Worth, second 
vice president; l*r. II. D. Paxson. Fort 
Wortn, treasurer, and Dr. A. E, Flowers, 
Dallas, secretary.

PUNS COMPLETER
E F U T

I ’lans are now finished and In the hands 
of Architect S. Wemyss Smith of this 
city for tffe most nualern and up-to-rlatc 
apartment house in the state to be erect
ed at the northwest corner of Seventh 
and Throckmorton streets. Just north of 
the buililing of the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company.

W. W. Sloan Jr. will be the owtier of 
the building. Work will begin within 
sixty days.

The plans call for a five-story brick 
and stone structure. 75x!>S feet, the total 
cost of which will be 170.000. A nuslern 
cafe an<l restaurant will l>e ivtndiicted on 
the first floor, w h ile  In addition to this 
there will l<« an elegantly furnished rath
skeller. Private dining rooms will also 
he provided In the building.

In style of architecture there will he 
radical departure from ordinary apart

ments. Antlfiue effects, with dark fin
ish will he prominent. Beams on the In
terior will be left with the lork on. giv
ing the house the appearance of struc
ture of long ago.

VINEGAR AIDS IN
PRODUCING LIFE

Prafesaor Jaesiwen l.aeb \naonares 
That «re tie  4eld «l<ls «r tlflc la l 

F^ar Kertllliuitloa

March 23.— A disjiat-h to 
from San Francisco, Cal..

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do"yon sit down at the table with a fine 

xppetite intending to enjoy yonr meal Ira- 
nensly and after a lew moathftils give up 
n despair? That’s a typical "well along”  
ase of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Hnndreds, 
-es, thonsands are In ths same boat and 
ire willing to do almost anything to be as 
•hey nsed to—healthy, well and strung with 
i good sound stomach.
Ths best and qaickest cure offered to that 

ilg army of snfferers Is
DYSrEI»SIA»R. SPENCER’S F.NOLISH 

WAFERS.
The enrlng powers of these Raters are very 

ilmpls to understand. bey'are natural in 
.heir workings and effects, taking np the 
vork of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
llgesting the food thoronghly and corn
ile tely.

lirttlsh Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee, WIs., 
Distributors.

Price 50 cents a box.
For sale hv

COVEY AND MARTIN

.Every Woman
it latensted sad tbonld knew

st»nt the wonderfnl
JNARVEL WMrtiffg S^«y

• new Vnt»«l Ŝ rieM. /lurt 
hcnmmd Hurltim Hesl—nsf- 

Most CuiiTsntent. 
IttI

IjssriwusiilbeW.
iMswir.

If be Rsonot sapply the 
MANVBl.. seesv* ne 
other, bnt send stamp for 
ttlnWrsSsa book-sssLe. Itgivse 
fnllssnletibirsaa<ldtrectloiuilii._ , 
vai nabte to imi les. MARTKIjtAK, 
da rarh MW, Eew lark.

Weaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main St.

iPrintcd Sbvtioncryl

CHICAGO, 
the Tribune 
says:

Profe.«sor ,Jacques T.aeb has discov
ered in producing artificial life by f« r- 
tllixlng the eggs o f the sea tircliin that 
they were best fertilized by the nse of 
acetic acid or vinegar or formic acid, 
followed by common salt

I.rfirge numbers o f sea urchin larvae, 
normal and healthy, can be proiiiKcd 
from eggs by purely ehemical ami 
idiysical mean«. M.inv stiid»*nts of 
heredity have been looking for meai.s 
of raising animals In large enough 
numbers for exi)erlmenf.s. which sliouM 
possess tha hsrsUitdry characters of one 
parent only.

Detailed comparison of such Indi
viduals with those which derive thetr 
characters from both parent« will lead 
to results in the field of heredity of 
far-reaching Importance.

INCENDIARIES BLAMED 
FOR NEW  ORLEANS FIRE

Preslileat Klak s f IIIIbaU rentrai Says 
W ater Supply ^  aa.Taaiprred 

With

EXPRESS PREPAID^ * ^

WOO Lettef HcmIs,........ S2.30
1000 Note Heads......... SL60
1000 White Envelopes,... $1.92

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

C a sh  Stationery Co. j
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

INVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATISM
I have been suffering for the past few 

years with a severe attack of rheumatism 
and found that Ballard’s Snow Unlment 
was the only thing that gave me satisfac
tion and tended to alleviate my paina 
March 24. ’0 : John C. Oegnan. Kinsman. 
III. 25c, lOc and $1. Sold by Covey A 
Martin, HO Alain street, opt>08ite Hotel 
Worth.

CHICAGO. March 23.— A dlrpatch to 
the Inter Ocean from New Orlcan«, 
says;

According to a .«tntement made here 
by President Rtuvve.sant Fl--h of the 
Tlllnolj, Central railroad. the water 
supply o f the Stuyves-ant duck Ghat 
compands local shipping terminal t 
which was destroyed hy fire recently, 
entailing a loss of $3.000.000. was tam
pered with, ostensibly for the purpose 
o f anting the Ineendiarles.

” I do not eare to say anything ahont 
the origin o f the fire until the Investí- 
gations have been completed. ’ said .Mr. 
Fish, "but I do know that the water 
supply was tampered with on that 
night In a manner which prevented us 
from saving much property. In some 
places It was almost completely turned 
off.”  _

Families In need of some baer or 
wine, are requested to telephone to 
thp wholesale Ilquir house of H. Hranii 
*  Company, who will deliver to your 
homes a Aozen pint bottles o f any beer 
for $1.33; a gallon o f pure claret for 
$1.00 tip to 11.50; a gallon of choice 
sweet wine for $2.00 to $3.30. Tele
phone 342. __

Big Oil Sale Reported
BKAUMO.N’ T, Texas. March 23.—It Is 

rc|>orted here today that the Texas Com 
pony has sold to the Santa Fe railroad 
lO.itOO l>arrc|.s of Humble Oil. The price 
Is said to be 24 cents a barrel.

Vesuvius Quiet Again
N E W  YORK. March 23.— Explosions 

o f Vesuvius liavp abated, entiles the 
Herald's rorrespondent at Naples. The 
only sign of internal activity Is an o<-- 
casional light puff o f material an.l 
smoke.

M R S  le. M U Ie R A Y .

“ Nervous Headaches—

Run Down.”
(Tired, sick nerves cause nervous headachesw
'The nerves stop doin^ their work properly.
They protest against neglect and abuse.
Their tired, sick condition is shown in many 

Ways, .sometimes one way, sometimes another.
Headaches, "un.strung,” “ ŵorn out,” ‘‘run 

down,”  “nervous,” “blue,” all warnings from sick 
nerves.

Health, vigor, determination, courage— in fact, 
all that makes life worth living de|tends upon a 
healthy supply of nerve force.

Paine s Celery C ompound makes new Nerve 
Force, it revives the old force and makes new. 
It not only does this, but by strengthening the 
nerves that control all the organs of the body, it 
cores the real cau.se of headaches, neuralgia, rheu
matism, malaria, and the many diseases coming 
from a run down condition of the nerves.
^ F o r  i8 years Paine’s Celery Compound has 
been the most universally used nerve vitalizer and 
tonic in the world. For i8 years—think of this 
fact and realize what it means.

Read the experience of .Mrs. L. F. Mulray after; 
La Grippe:

''Following a severe attack of La Gripp« 
my general health seemed to be seriously 
affected. I suffered from constant nervous 
headache artd was so unstrung that every
thing irritated me until I was in a precarious 
condition. I also was troubled with eleep- 
lessnese and would rise In the morning morff 
weary than when I went to bed. As my med- 
icine did not soem to help me any. the doo- 
tor advised a complete change, but, as I was 
unable to go away, a neighbor advised me to 
try Paine's Celery Compound. I used it faith
fully for a week, feeling that I dally grew 
better and stronger and my health kept grad
ually Improving until I had used three and 
m  half bottles, when I was In perfect health, 
with no trace of my former troubles. A 
number of my friends who saw what Pains’s 
Colery Compound had dons for me have used 
It since, and they all feel as pleased with re
sults as I am. Yours very truly.”— Mrs. L.
F. Mulray, Fifth and Mercer streets, Seattle, 
Wash. Treasurer Skoogay Country Club.

Thousands of grateful patients tell of the 
tmfailing effect of Paine’s ('elcry Compound as 
a nerve vitalizer ami tonic. Phy.sicians. the 
world over, use and prescribe it and testify to 
wonderful cures.

One bottle will prove hs wonderful proper
ties—it gives almost instant effect.

Trv i ’aine’s Cflcrv ('om|touml to-tlay.
It braces you up af once.
See how much Ix’tter you frel.
.See how much more easilv the trials roll awffv. ’
Pet F’aine's Celery ('onijHnind strengthen .md 

restore yonr nerves, nourish yonr system, purify 
your blood and help you back to vigorou.ff, 
buoyant health.

Remember this— Paine’s Celery Compound 
is the pre.scription of one of the most famous 
physicians .America has ever known—Prof. I'!, 
k. Phelps, of Dartmouth Ihiivcrsity.

All repufable druggists recommend an«l seU 
Paine’s Celery Comi»ound.

W ELLS , RICHARDSON A  CO.,
BURLINGTON, V ER M O N T .

cRELATION OF IRRIGATION TO LIVE 
-------------- STOCK INDUSTRY---------------

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Madidoe far Boiy FwpU.

Biiigi OoldM Hulth aad Bauwtd Vigor.
A «pacific for CnD«tipatlon. Indigutkw, Mt«  • 

and Kidney Trouble«, Pimple*. Eczema, Impure 
Blood, Bad Breath, BlugglBi Bovrel«, Headarb» 
a ^  jaackache. It's Hocky Mountain Tea In t ^  
Itt form, $5 oenta a box. Oennine made by 
HotuxTKB Dana Oompaht, Madiaon, Wi«.
QOIOEN NUMETS F(M SALLOW PCOPM

Joaeph A. Kemp of Wlohlta Fiill«, 
Texa.a. ndilreaaing the Texu« I'.iMle 
Ra l«er«’ AraoHatinn convention on th-"* 
relation of Irrigation to the live xtfM k 
Induntry today, «aid:

I am aware that I have had the dis
tinction of being knoa-n a« the Irri
gation crank of Texas for a number of 
year«. I a««ure you, gentlemen, that 
the t lt lf  1« not In the least offensive. 
I realize that men who Iwrome en- 
thu«la«tn upon a «iihject which 1« out 
o f the ordinary are usually dcelgnated 
a« crank«. I'n tll very recently the 
qtieaflon o f Irrigation ha« been little 
under«tood hy Texn« people. I fr e 
quently meet people now who. hearing 
the word ’’Irrigation” «eem to ex 
perience a peculiar feeling -they 
have a feeling that It 1« «oniethlng 
a great way off and hard to reach. In
tangible; «omethlng niyatcrlous. They 
Imagine that the art of applying 
water to cultivated lands 1« sonic com
plicated and iLonderfiilly Intricate pro
cess. not easily under.«tood or attained 
by mortal man.

We find history npeatlng Itself 
throughout the world. Here In our 
own country of America, the national 
government is preparing to spend m il
lions of dollars for the reclamation of 
her lands In the arid and seml-arld 
portlonjs of North America. Irrigation 
was practiced in Houtliwest Texas 
ni’Hrly two hundred years ago. W’ ltli 
the erection of the Rp.mlah missions In 
the vicinity of Snn Antonio began th<- 
cultivation of the soli hy Irrigation. 
Evidences of these old ditches arc- yet 
to be found.

It Is only within the last few years 
that the people of Texas have begun to 
give the question thoughtful considera
tion.

The defeat o f the Irrigation amend
ment was a grgat aurprise as well as

dl.«iippcilntmcnt to many o f us In llir 
West. There w.as perhaps no other 
class of our citizens more strongly oj»- 
posed to this amendment than the live 
stock men. I do ncit make mention of 
this fact In any «p lrlf of criticism or 
complaint for I believe sincc^relv tliat 
you were prompted by your honest 
convictions; You simply were not suf
ficiently Informed upon this nil Im
portant subject, and it Is very g ra tify 
ing to me to find that a great ch.ange 
has taken pl.ake in the views enter
tained by the intelligent and prog’rcs- 
slve memlicrs of this great assuclatloi' 
upon this. In my hiiml'le Judgment, one 
of the mo«t Important subjects that 
you w ill heve to deal with In the fii- 
Inrc. The far-seeing and observing 
c.'itlleman realizes iliat n great chnngc 
has taken place in the Inst few years 
In the live stock industry. Tlie price of 
lands h;is been steadily advancing un
til tod.iy those cattlemen who failed |,i 
purchase lands wldlo they were che.ip 
.are finding it unprofit.dde to either 
purchase or lease lands In l.irge bodies 
for strictly grazing purposes .it pre
vailing values, .«nd In man.v instances 
stew kmen who did acquire large bodie s 
of land are now c-iittlng these pastures 
Into small tr.arts and selling same to 
farmers The dem.iiid for hom<-s Is In
creasing. Far mil upon the plains tlie 
cfunlry is being rajiidlv settled tiy 
farmers. The change whlc’h has taken 
place, all Uimightfiil men must realize 
1« not ternpor.iry. You. gentlemen, who 
arc soon to pass from the scone of ae- 
tion and turn over |<> the younger gen
eration this great business which you 
have spent a Ilfe-time in building up. 
do so under greatly changc'd condi
tions from what they were when you 
began twenty-five or forty years ago. 
There has been a complete evolution 
In that period. The business to bs

pr9fUable niusf be conducted upon an • 
entirely new basis. Ton can no longer* 
afford to graze large h^rd« upon lands 
which w ill sell for $5 to llO per acre 
when it requires ten to twenty sores 
of native grass to eupp rt a cow.- You 
must reduce the number and increase 
the quality. You must make this 15 
to $10 land produce (Instead of $1 
worth of native grass) $40 worth of 
hay. Instead of ten acres to one cow, 
you must make one acre take care of 
ten cows.

There Is not a man within the sound 
of my voice who w ill gainsay the prop
osition that V.’ est Texas Is as well 
adapted to stock-farm ing as any part 
o f the T'nlted Plates, hut for the Ir
regularity of the rainfall.

If Is a fact that nearly all o f the arid 
Or scml-arid land« In the west are 

sed of marked fertility. It is sel- 
dc>m tliat sbscnc-e of abundant produc
tion Is caused by want of fertility: but 
It Is nearly always caused by want of 
ihoi'ture. The trouble does not lie In 
the fact that rain of the aggregate 
qiiniitlly to produce good crop« does not 
fall, but the shortage of crops Is due 
often to the failure to get a single rain 
at a critical time. W inn It rains. It 
pours and pours and when It stops It 
remaln-s dry a long time. There is 
scared.v any crop grown In North 
America which '-annot he grown In 
Western Texas with the aid of ir r i
gation. A lfa lfa  w ill grow as well lii 
W e«t Texas as any part of the country. 
There Is no better hay crop known 
than alfalfa for maturing and fatten- j  
Ing live stock The yields obtained in 
West Texas w ill be much greater than 
In Colorado or many of the arid states 
where it Is being grown successfully 
and profitably; our seasons are much 
longer and we could always get at 
bast four cuttings and most years 
five, which should give an average 
yield of af least six ton« p>er acre. 
A lfa lfa  hay when made. Is worth to e 
Stockman to be fed to the live stock 

hich feed upon the ranges at least $7 
per ton. One million acr*s of land 1.< 
not many acres to a man living In 
Western Texas and when I speak of 
West Texas. I mean that country west | 
of the ninety-eighth meridian. Did 
you ever stop to think what an im
mense area this is? Draw a line from 
the north boundary line o f Clay county 
on Red river straight through Texas 
follow ing the ninety-eighth meridian 
and yon have an area containing over 
120.000.000 acres—an empiie within It
self. Suppose one million acr*s o f this 
country was planted in alfalfa which 
proiliiced yearly six tons per acre 
worth $7 per ton. You have six m il
lion tons, worth forty-two million dol
lars and these figures would not fully 
represent the value of the a lfalfa cTVp 
to the country. When the ranchman 
whose ealtle graze in the summer on 
the adjacent upland ranges ar* feeding j 
a lfa lfa  to their stock In winter, what ! 
are they doing? Wliy. they are ke« p -j 
ing the animals growing all the winter j 
month.«, wherea« if lin y had to winter I 
out upon the open rang* they wouldj 
lose much In fle«h. to say n< thlng of ; 
the hazard of loss through prlvatl07i I 
When tlie young cattle are wintered on 
tlie eij.en r.ang* . iisii.allv they weigh less 
in the spring ll.an tliey diel In the Tre- 
ee«;ing autumn When wintered cm al- 
f.vlfa tiie y gain from 100 to 150 pe unds 
etiirlng tile winter season. This fact 
has heen demeinstrnted at many exta r i
me nt station^ In irrigateel sections. 
Tyils mean« that the ranchman can 
shorten the peiiod e>f prialuetiein hv 
one-GiIrd at least, tliat is te' say, an 
animal that rceiulres three years to 
grow It on the ojen  range, enn be 
made to allaln the same weight in 
two years when fed on a lfa lfa  in w in
ter. This makes it pojsjihle to in- 
erease the prodiictton from the p.as- 
tiirc« o f the open range hy fifty  per 
cetif .Mialfa thus grown also m.'lkes 
it possllilc for the ranchman to finish 
the stock grown '»n the ranges be
fore if i.s shipped to market Es
pecially is this true if some grain Is 
grove n on the irrigated land as for 
instance, corn, oats or barley. Experi
ments condui t« d at exi erlmcnt sti.- 
f.< ns have made It clear that when 
-rattle are finished on alfalfa along 
with grain that one-third o f the 
amount of grain usually fed w ill give 
as gooit re«ulfs along with alfalfa as a 
full grain ration in the corn b* It where 
«aftl»> are fattened on corn.

I do not nnd*rtake to say that all of 
this vast d<’main can be irrigat'd . Init 
I do claim that millions of acres o f it 
can be.

My observation has been that there 
are f' W years but what at some lime 
during til* vc;,r rain does not fail 
in excessive t<-rr< nis. T'liring tlie l.a.«t 
six lv davs onougli rain has fallen in 
til« arid and seml-lr.iii-.id belts of T«x.as 
to have w a l*r»'l million» »T acres in 
fl;at vast territory

Th« re are hundreds if not thousand.- 
of pl.ices along the dry cr*<ks anc: 
c.vnyon« wi-'-re «.t' rage r' servoirs cou|ct 

constriK ti'd at comt « nsiitory cost

Now!
Protect yourself and family by 

taking a Life, Accident and Health  ̂
Policy. C. W. Connery, Special 
Agent Travelers Insurance Com- 
pany,3i4-3i5 Fort Worth National 
Bank Building. Phone 2727.

.1

aa«#

for Dctallik

$25 Colonist 
to Californidi.

<' ' March 1 to May 15
T « « r ls (  C a r  P riT JIegeo.

Homeseekers Rates
To Amarillo Country and to Beaver Oonntry

T U E S D A Y S  OB« ffA T U M D A T E

Kansas City and Return
Baptist ConventiouB, ISay 8 to 12—One Fare and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To CHICAGO and KANSAS CITT.

PH IL  A. AUER. O. P. A.
Fort Worth

Read ^ele^ram Want Ads
ARE YOU GOING TO NEW YORK?
Readeis of this japer cent« mplating a 

visit U< New York city art advised that cn 
writing to the Hottl Empire. Brtjidway 
and .*!ixt.v-third stieet. a frte "Guide to 
'the Metropolis’ will l-e foiwardtd to 
thtm.

Tlie Hottl Empire, which, during the 
♦en years <f its txi.«tence has become ro 
well and favorably known throughtut the 
countr.v. has just undtrgene mtst exten
sive improvenit tits. Including everything 
that is ntw and mtdern In hotel equlp- 
m* lit. The ht.iise has t een cotnplt tely re- 
decoralid and rtlurnishetl; ntw elevator*, 
new electric light plant and fixturts have 
been installed. In eveiy rotm will be 
found a long distance teltphone, an elec
tric cUk k and autc rruitic lighting devices.

The ht'lfl Is ctnfr.ally and bt-autlfully 
I'K-atcd. occupying the block front on 
Sixty-thiid street from Broadway to Co- 
lunibiis avenue. tvtrlookli.g Empire 
Squate. It enjf'vs open spare on ail side.,.

It Is within two niinuti»’ walk of the 
Subway and Elevated stations. All street 
cars IASS or transfer to the hotel, and all 
piincipal theaters and great department 
store-« are within easy walking distance.

The rates for looms at the Hotel p:m- 
plre an very moderate, and take It all In 
Hil. It wouhi 1.« VII y difficult f«.r a visitor 
to the me Hop! lib to find a nicie desiiaMe 
hott I.

THE BEST COUGH SYRUP
P. I-. Apple, ex-probate Judge, Ottawa 

Co.. Kansas, writes: "This Is to say that
I have use<l Ballard's Horehound Bynip 
for years, and that I do not hesitate to 
recommend It as the best cough syrup I 
have ever used.”  25c. 50<< «nd $1. Sold 
bj- Covey A Martin, HO Main street, op- 
foslte Hotel Worth.

I f  It's a farm of any kind you wanL 
call on M. L  Chambers Realty Com
pany, 5C9 Main street.

}

l
to ci'iiserv* tile writer to Irrigate v.ist 
arcus of !a>'i!.

1 d'Uit'l If there 1« a rnnchm.nn hero 
tod.IV who is file owne'r r-f a large b<aly 
of land but could find 1 laces In his 
pasture where stt rage- re«eTVoirs could 
be built tliat would furnish water suf
ficient to irrigate hundreds of aerca 
of land.

I f you r"ti.«truet Irrigation plants and 
rais«» plenty of alfalfa mllo maize, k a f
fir corn and have it slacked arciind In 
convenient pla« . s where the edd cow 
ran find it during a spell of weather 
lik<- we- experlenceil lust month. It w ill 
telieve yon of mui h anxiety.

In briany plates Irrigation can he 
done rheaply and f ri’f'IkblV from nr- 
lt Stan wells, and In some phu es from 
running streams by pumi-lng. e do 
not require nearly so much water as 
the V do in the s ir ir lly  arid «lates where 
Irrigation is praetleed; we only need 
irrigation to supplement our rainfall. 
Irrigation In West Texas insures 
against failure of crops. W ith the aid 
of wafer at your command you he- 
rome master of the season. The terri
tory embraced within the area west of 
the nlnefy-olghth meridian is larger 
than the three great corn and fine 
stock producing states of Missouri. 
Illinois and Iowa cf.mTîlned. W ith the 
proper «ffort w ill become the most 
prosperous sfoek farming country In 
America. T.et us find a way to store 
up the flood waters which run to 
waste and tliereliy aid fît" making Tex.is 

I vvhai Destiny Intended «he should he-- 
] the Imperial Commonwealth of tho 
great sisterhood of states.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The K. JI. \nn Zandt laind Company 

to K T. Carm.iway, lot IS, block 9. K. 
M. Van /aiidt s*cond addition. $175.

1-. I. Cuniiingham and wife to J. O.' 
.’Wes'^croh. I< t 10. b'KK-k 7. Union Dci.ot 
addition, $j,i0 ai’d other c-nsidc iati<-n, !

Trust* *s Knimy Cclicge t< W. J. Funk- I 
hoiiser. l.-ts LO. 1-1. t :. 4.:t. 44 and 4;.. block : 
14. Kmroy College sulsliviston Patillo ad- ! 
dlilon. $1.500. '

G. T. Heitt and wife to C. A. Bublett, j 
J f i  acr«s. William Sf«phens .sutvey, $ r > ' J 8.  i 

J; I.. l.innville and wife to Joseph Bey- ! 
♦ tt, 40.7 acres. J. A. Cieary suivev. $1-1 
i " 0.  ‘  j

J. F. Tann*r and wife to F. y. Rob
ins*.n. it-oxiofi f«et. northeast corner block 
4. Hiishlh ld’s addition. $6 500. i

I ‘. I.. How.ard and wife to A. B. Frazier, 
hits 4 and 5. block 6. loiwn Flace addi- 
ti* n. $I 1**0.
^Alexander C.anto to Mrs. P. Rintleman, 

2* S-6 acres. B. F. Crowley survey, and 
lots 4. 5. and f. Hock 10. and lot 4! block 
9. Bmifh A Hirshfield addition. $7.000.

Ben D. Fimon to Fam H Elliston. east 
on*-half lot l. block 4, Smltn’s West side 
additi*>n. $r-1.30.

W. P. Johnson and wife to P. D. Pwain,
1 acres. R. R. R.amsey survey, $50.

Mary D. McCreary to W. H, Rowland, 
lot 10. block f-. Granger addition, $500.

Fort Worth I'evelopmrnt Company to 
James B. tHinnelly, lot 6, block 105 M. 
G. Ellis addition.

T E E T H !
Fort Worth’«  Beat Dantiat.

The latest Improved Porcelain 
and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
specialty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out i-aln.
Full Pet Teeth.........................$5 00
Solid CJold Crown.................... $6.00
Painless Extracting.......................50

Examination Free. All Work 
Guaranteed.

DR. F. 0 . CATES, |
The New Reynolds Building. Cor- V  

ner Eighth and Houston St«., Y
Third Floor. X

■m- A

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
AToclerrt, Bui*op«an

M. D. WATSOl.Propr. C. R. EIAIS, Rgr.

HOTEL WORIH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

"M R S. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Manaffera.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such as slag- 
gish bowels, weak AMneys and blMl-^ *< 
der and TORPID LIVER. *

Wsrais

rtruakeaarsa Cared to Slay Cared By

W h ite  R .ib b o n  IL e m e d y

have a specific effect en these erf ans, 
stimulating the how-ela, causing them 
to perform their natural functions a .  
in youth and

IMPARTING vinnn .
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
Tbcy arc adapted to oM and young.

White Ril-l-cn Reme*).? will cure or destroy the 
<ila«ased appetite for all ab-ohollr *lilDka. whether 
the patient la a centlrmek iDelrlate, a "tippler,”  
ars'UI «Irlnkei« or ilrunkar*]. ImposclMe for any 
ne to bare an appetite for alcolH-lic llqnora 

after iiains WWte Ritil«in R<mod,». It has made 
I ntany tboiiaanda of pertnnnent «urea, and In addl- 
i  lk>n restore« the rlrtlm to normal henlth. atendy- 
j Ing the nerres. Increaeing the will power and de- 
j termtiMtlon to resist temptation.
j  I n d o r a r d  b y  M r o t b e r *  o f  .  ' H ’ a m a a ' a  
I  C h r i s t i n a  T r m p r r a n - ' e  V a i o a .  
i .Mrs. Anna Moore. 'Preaa SoporlDt^cdect of the 
j  Wninan'a Cbrlattan Tempermocv- roino. Loa Ao- 
: fel*!w. Cal.. aUtea: "I hare tested White Rthboa 
’ Remedy oa rery elwtlna»« dmnkarda, and tha 
[ riirea hare been many. 1 cbeeffnlly reromueod 
and Indorse White Rtbbc-n Remedy, and adrta« 
any woman to gire tt to any nlatlre tufferlD« 
from OrBiikennesa.’'

Sold by *>rugxlatB. OOe and fl.OO, and by
Weaver'a rhanaacy, 804 Main Street.

P o r t  ‘W o rth .

Eagle Hack Stand
in front of Denver Cafe. Phone 251. Rca- 

Idence 2322.

FRANK SN0DGR||SS 
l i t t l e  R E I^

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
By virtue of the power vested in me by 

the eharter of the eUy of Fort Worth, 
Texas. I hereby cnll a genera] election to 
be held In the city of Fort Worth, Texas, 
on the 4th day of April, 1905, for the pur
pose of electing a city mar«a] for the city 
at large, and an assessor and collector for 
the city at large.

Polls will be open during the legal hours 
for holding election*.

First Ward—Joe loihey, presiding 
Judge; polls at Mansion hotel.

Second Ward—B. M. Harding, presiding 
Judge; polls at court house.

Third Ward—R. Chambers, presiding 
Judge; polls at Huffman's stable.

Fourth Ward—S. T. Bibb, presiding 
Judge; polls at city liall.

Fifth Ward—Joe Poythress, presiding 
Judg* ; polls nt fire hall.

Plxth Ward—W. P. McLean Jr., presid
ing Judge; polls at fire hall.

Seventh Ward—H. I,. Calhoun, presid
ing Judge; polls at 5LagnoIia and South 
Main streets.

Eighth Ward—R. M. Erwin, presiding 
Judge; polls at Magnolia and Hsmphlll 
streets.

Ninth Ward—C. T. Prewett, presidirg 
Judge; polls at court house.

TH08. J. POWELL.
Attest, Major,

JNO. T. MONTGOMBRV,
City Becrelary.

Fort Wtirth, Texas, March II, liOL
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D earlt«  RtiBior» o f  P r a r r  \ r K o t la l i« m , 
B oaro C e a t la a o  to  D o m in a to  th o  

S to o k  M a rk o t

Spocfal to The Telog:rain.
NEW YORK, March 23 — As predicted 

In these dispatches, there was further 
weakness in the stock market today. 
Notwithstandlnsr rumors o f peace nego
tiations, the bears continued to domi
nate the market and succeeded in 
brlnrlnn about declines throuKhout the 
entire list. There was no particular 
feature worthy o f mention. The sell- 
Inr was w idely distributed and was 
nothing more or les.s than a bear dem
onstration, with no news to account for 
the selling. Tennessee Coal was a 
notable exception to the general list. 
Merger talk was agrain heard and the 
public, aa well as local hou.ses. were 
good buyers o f this issue. Sales to 
noon amounte<I to 833.COO.

The market continue«! featureless dur
ing the afternoon trading, with the b«>ars 
still in control of the .situation. Towards 
the close a flood of buying orders came 
in and the market took on con.siderable 
strength. The buying was of a very gtv>d 
character and many of the l>ears were 
frightened into covering short lines which 
were put out yesterday and today. Ten
nessee Coal was very strong, in fact, the 
only issue that w.as not affected by the 
hsavy selling In the early trading. The 
United States Steel stocks were again 

• In demand during the last half hour and 
•cored goo«l-slzed advances. The closing 
was very irregular, but the tone was 
much stronger than for the past few 
da>-8.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thonoas & Co.i

NEW YORK. March 23.—Sto<'ks opened 
and closed today on the New Y*ork Stock
Exchange as follows; Saturday’s

Open. Close. cl#se.
Mis-souri Pacific .............log 106*  ̂ lOS^
Union Pacific ................ 128S 1284 128S
Texas and Pacific............37 374
New York Central ........ 13» , ........1594
Louisville and Nashville. 1404 U 04 1404
CL Paul ......................... 17» 180 4  1784
Southern I ’aclfic 664 664 664
Atchison ......................... SS4 88 % 88
AtchLson, pfd............................  1024 162 4
E r ie .................................  4.34 434 454
Baltimore and Qhio .......108 1084 1074
8<>uthern Railway ........  34 ....... 34*,,
Reading ...........................944 934 93S
Rock Island ....................334 ......... ¡534
M., K. and T.. pfd..................  644 644
M.. K. and T ........................... 304 304
Pennsylvania .................. 1414 1 0 4  1»14
Colorado Fuel and Iron.. 534 37 '•3
Tennessee coal and Iron. 894 ----  S»4
hhrnhattan 1..............................  1674 16»
Metropolitan ................... 12:;4 1234 1224
United States Steel ---- 33’ i 34 4  33 ,̂
U. 3. Steel, pfd...............  9i 944 9Í4
Sugar ...............................140** 141 1404
Kr(»klyn Itapid Tiansit. 65>* 63"» 634
I'. S. I.,eaiher......................... 12 12
I ’eople's Cías ...................1094 .......109'i
Amalgamated Coj)per .. .  78 78*í» 77"»
Mexican Centra! ............ 24 4  24 4  24 4

QUALITY TELLS
They say blood will tell. It looks as 

t.hoiigh quality tells pretty well, too. f*oin 
the number of Monarch Ranges that the 
William Henry ft R. E Bell Hardware 
Company are selling at the exhibit they 
are conducting this week. They are evi
dently showing tho people that they ha*'o 
the range they wane

If you wish your house raised and an
other story built under it, sea Donaldson, 
207*i Main stree t.______

Dr. Blanche ^>uncan. diseases of 
women. Call or write Corner F ifth  
and Main. Old phone.

conois CLOSE SIE1DÏ THE EIIE S W  M fflE T

M. H. T H O M A S  ¿a C O
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Or 

ProvUions, Stocks and Bonds. Memoc: • 
New York Cotton F.xchange, New Orlean« 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trada Di
rect private wire* to exchanges. Removed 
te 70* Main strecL Fort Worth. Texa» 
fbane 3*1*.

GRAIN a n d  PROx/temKie
(By Private Wire to M n  „ .

c .u r A « o ,  . i i ' . v j ;  

as^^ionow.sr"^'*’
Wheat—Open. High. Low. Clo.«e *̂ *̂ cluse

........ 1 134 1.134 1.12 1.1^, i /AV

........  »11* 914 904 »¿4  914
‘ corn— ’ *

............ '»'»•i 184 474 484 484

............ ‘ » s  484 484
.......« 4  4S4 4»4

............ 304 304 304 304 304

............ 30 4  30 4  30'* 30 4  304
,...........  394 29'* 29 29t »5^

Pork—
..........13 <2 12.77 12.72 12.77 12.80
......... 13-87 13 92 12.85 12.90 12 95

Lard—
.......... "<)5 7.07 7.03 7.07 7 10

July ............ 7.22 7.22 7 ”0 7 7
Ribs— ■■ *"

1̂**̂  ..........  6 87 6 87 6 85 6.87 6.90
•lt>ly ..........  7.07 7.07 7.05 7.07 7.10

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas ft C r ) 

CHICAGO, III., Match 23.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as foll.ms:

M’heat—No. 2 red *1.134 to »I.I44  No 
3 red *1.07 to *1.12. No. 2 white *1.104 
to *1.124. Ko. 3 white *1.05 to *1.08, 
No. 1 northern spring *1 I24  to *1.144. 
No. 2 northern s|>rlng *1.07 to *1.12, No. 3 
spring *1.03 to *1.12.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M II. Thomas ft Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March ’23.—C :«b  
grain was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red *1 06 to *1.084, No. 3 
red *1.05 to* *1.07. No. 2 hard *1.03 to 
*1.06, N o.^  hard *1.00 to *1.04, No. 4 hard 
8Tc to *1.01.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 46c. No. 3 mixed 
43 3-4c, No. 2 white 46'ic, No. 3 white 46c.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thoma.s ft Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. March 23.—(.'ash grain 
was quoted today as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red *1.14 to *1.14*4. No. 
3 red. *1.09 to *1.124. N'o- 4 red 9ec to 
*1.08, No. 2 hard *1.064, No- 3 hard *1.01 
*1.05, No. 4 hard 90c to *1.00.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s ft Co.)

IJVERPOOL, March 23.—The following 
changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn market:

Wheat—Opening. 4*1 lower; 1:30 p .  m.. 
3-8 to 4'1 lower; close, '»d  to 4d lower.

Corn—Opening. 3-Syl lower; 1:30 p. m.. 
4d  to 3-Sd lower; close, 4<1 to 3-8d 
lower.

Buying Orders Give Market Slight 
Strengt)! for Futures, But Spots 

Closet Unchanged

HID F liEER S  CONTESTS
Entertainment Given Under Auspices of 

Daughters of the Confederacy to Be 
Repeated Tonight

Special to The Telegi-am.
NEW YORK, March 23__ The first tian-

sactions In the English market were made 
at a decline of atwit 3 poiiiLs, with a 
plus range of 1 to 2 p..lnts. This, to
gether with Ideal weathi-r. caused an easy 
f<s-llng ii, our market. Near months 
opened 2 to 3 iMjints Ions and, under early 
trading, the m.irxet surT. red an additional 
lo.sj» of 2 to 3 |N>ints as comiiariHl with 
the first recorded saK-s. May selling at 
7.63 an«l July making 7.53 for a low point. 
From these figures the maii'et galne<l 
considerable strength, the .May aii<l July 
future sold at 7.73 and 7.64 for high. The 
ratige, while of a quiet nature, was In- 
sliumental in bringing about tu-w buying 
orders. However, the volume of busiinss 
was not sufficiently lieavy to cause ac
tivity beyond the ordliutry, as roin;iared 
with yesteray. Contiaets cIos.hI steady 
rnd 4 to 5 points 111«. SihjIs uiielianged 
at 8.15 for iiii<ldlii>g. The receipts at 
Houston tomorrow will be lietween 4.000 
and 4,5oo bales, against 1.907 for the eor- 
rt-.spondlng day last year, aiul New Or
leans expects 7.500 to 9.500 Uiles. against 
4.675 Irales last year. Galveston esti
mates 7.500 to 8.300 bales against 2,662 
last year.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Mire to M. H. Tliomns ft Co.)

I-IVERPOOL, March 23.—The si>ot cot
ton market was easier, with moderate 
l>usin«-ss; sales 9.000; recei|>ts 9,000, of 
which 8.300 were Amerleuii; f. o. b. 500 
bale.s . Middling 4 24d.

Futures tanged in prices as follows;
riuturday's 

Open. 2 p. m. Close. close. 
Jan.-Feb. ...4 21-22 4 22 4.22 4.23
Mar.-Apr. .. 4 09 ' 4.08 4.10 4.11
Apr.-May ...4.09-10 4.09 4.11 4.12
May-June ...4 13-12-15 4.12 4.14 4 1
Junc-July ...4 13-15-U 4.14 4.16 4.16
July-Aug. ...413-H-16 4.13 4.17 4 17
Aug.-Sept. ..4.16-17 4.17 4.18 4 19
8ept.-Oct. ...4.17-19 4.18 4.19 4.20
Oct.-Nov. ...4.17-19 4.19 4.20 4.20
Nov.-l>ee. ...4 20 4.19 4 20 4.21
Dec.-Jan. ...4.20-21 4 21 4.21 4.2:

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. II. 'rhom.is ft Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the le.iding ac
cumulative centers. comp.ored with the 
receipts of the .sam«- time last year:

Last tlatur-
Today. year. day.

OaIve.slon .............  4.813 411 6,0(2
New Oii.an.s........  9.628 4,000 12.320

................   4->7 > ■. • 61
Savannah.............  3.0n3 . . . .  4,3o4
Charleston ...........  3.730   2.38
W ilm ington.......... 938 . . . .  1.507
Norfolk ........    2.016 . . . .  2.517
Total ..............................  8,383 29.171
Memi.hls............... 1.524   4.278
Houston ............... 3.283 1.398 5,188

So clo.se was the contest In the Old 
Fiddlers’ performance at the city hall last 
night that it was decbled to have another 
contest tonight b«-fore making decislon.s. 
An entire change of program will be had. 
a number of vocal solos and recitations 
being delivered br-tween the violin num
bers.

Five well-known old fiddlers took part 
In the contest last night as follows; E l
bert (Blind) Taylor, T. M. Lee. H. #  Gil
liland, J. C. Miller and L. P. Adam.s. liieh 
ha<l a large number of supporters In the 
audience, which packed the city hall, and 
many encores were demanded.

Among the old favorites that delighted 
those present were '•Village tjulckstep.”  
“ Arkansas Traveler.”  “ Eighth of Jan
uary." “ Nai>olcon’s Retreat” and “ Apple 
Blossoms.”

The contest W’ednesday "proveil a
great financial as well a.s musieal suc
cess. it being estimated th.at over *200 
was adde to old soldier’s relief funds. 
The contest was under the au.splces of the 
Daughters of tho Confederacy.

A d v ic e  io  Y o u n g  H u s b a n d s .
I f  you are a husband, and as such soon expect 
to Become a father, take heed. Before you can 

realize your fonde.st dreams it is neces.sary that 
great suffering be borne by her whom you love 
better than yourself ; you would do anything 

* in your power to alleviate her suffering, would 
you not?

Mother's Friend
A  liniment of unquestioned value in pregnancy, 

f i g f L  will wonderfully ea.se the ordeal through 
which your wife must pass; it is easily 

within your power to procure it; surely it 
cannot be other than your duty to do so

Oi»e*dollar ( « r  boltl* »t <11 d™* 
vslu<bl< book. ’ ’ MolherlKiod.’ ’ b  (• «» ' «  • "  

»bowk
B ra d U e id  

R egulato r O o .
MImntm, Om.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. La.<it yr.

New Orleans ........... 7..'ih) to 9.5ot) 1,675
Galveston ................ 7.6'K) to 8.000 2.662
Houston ................... l.iMM) to 4.3IH) 1,907

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(B.v Private tVIr«- to M. H. Thonia.s ft Co.)

NEW Oni.EANS, Isi.. March 23.—’Phe 
market 1" cotton futures wa.s steady to
day. Following is the range in quotations'

Saturday's
Open. High. Ix)w Close. cicS".

■Mav ........ 7.38 7.50 7.36 7.48-49 7.42-43
July ........ 7 43 7.54 7.40 7 52-53 7 46-47
August ..........................  7.53-57 7.49-30
Sept....................................  7.57-59 7.51-53
October ...7.51 7.61 7.50 7.61-62 7.53-.34
December .7.54 _.................  7.66-68 7.68-60

&

Southern Gold Storage Co.
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S

Produce» Fruits, Candies, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

A Package Large er Small Will Reach You the Next Day
We Have the ORANGES,

Beet Goode LEM O NS,
Beet Qualities BANANAS,

Beet Coriditions CO CO AN U T8
Beet Grades CABBAG E.

A Complete L in e -  
Celery, Cheese, 

Creamery Butter, 
Apples, Potatoes, 

Cranberries, Etc.

Tell us what you want by mail or wire. We can get the order 
to you quick. -»OMN P. KINO.

Sept.........
Oct..........
Dec..........

7.66 7.73 7.63
7.56 7 65 7.53
,7.61 7.68 7.38

7 66 7.73 7.63
7.72 . . . . . . . .

7.68-70 7 63-64
7.71-73 7.67-68
7.77-79 7.73-75

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, March 23.—Cattle -Hecelpt...

7.0.10; mniket open.'.l steady; la^eves. *3.70 
'*(6.20; rows and heifers. *1.65'(|4.90; 
.st.x'kers and feeders. *2.70'i?4.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 30.000; market o|>ened 
6c lower and closed weak; mixed and 
l.utehera, 3.3.10'Ti 5.37V4: «nod to choice
heavy. *5.23'ff5.40; rough heavy. *5.1.3<® 
3.20; light, *5.054i5.32%; bulk. *5.20'ii5.35; 
pigs. *4.704r6.10. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 26.000.

.Sheep— Kccelpt.s. 14.000; market weak; 
sheep, *4.50^6.25; Iambs, *3.75t#7.76.

Cattle Rule Generally Steady—Receipts 
Light—Hog Prices 

Lower

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private M’ire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. I,a.. March 23.—The 
spot cotton market was quoted as steady. 
Prices and receipts were as follows;

Today. Saturday
MId.lling ...........................  7Vs TH
Sales .............................  4.200 2.000
F. o. b.............................  1.100 2,600

NEW YORK FUTURES •
( By Private IVIre to M. 11. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  YORK. March 23.—The market in 
cotton futures was quote.l steady today. 
Following is the ruiigo In .(uotations;

Batur.lay's
Open. High. I,ow. Close. close.

Janhary ■.......................... 7.81-83 7.79-(a
Mar.'h ....................  ..... .,i>9-6l ..¡>8-59

NORTH FORT M'ORTH. March 23 — 
The cattle market ruled generally steady 
today. Reci-ipts were around 1.000 head, 
against 1.118 Tliursday of lust week, 1.- 
848 the same day a month ago and 147 
on the corresponding day in 1904.

Steers made uji the prineliial bulk of 
the run. Trading was ai'tlve wltlj prices 
running from *6, iKiid for a show steer, 
to *1.10 for full fed stuff. wi)h the bulk 
ot grassers aii.l half-fat steers at *3.•20« 
3.83.

Cows were not numerous and the mar- 
k.*t w'iui acilve and stead.v. K.'W good 
cows Were In .'Videnee, and [irlces ran 
from 12.60 to *;t on good cows, to *1.23 
it 1.80 on eanners. Me.lluin cows received 
goo.l att.Mition at st.-ady piii'es.

Th.' bull,trade was .slow and sfKismodic, 
owing to the scarcity of supply.

Galv.'S were In sight to the numl>er of 
alMJUt loo. not counting o'l.ls un.l ends. 
'i wo touiLs of Texa.» «"»Ives, not very 
choice, sold at *2.60̂ 4 3.25, with to ;« at 
*1.25.

HOGS
Roini'thlng like 2,0oo liogs were In, 

against 3.080 Thurs.lay of last we.-k. 2.- 
85t the (iame .lay a month ago and 951 
the ronvs|uin.ling <Liy a y»-ar ago. The 
■ luality holds up very well, not c.iual to 
tll'e e.irly days of the week, when show 
lots w»-re on sale, hut gou.1 eommercial 
hogs. On thc.-;i‘ prices rnh-d He low.-r, a 
drop of 13c from tiie high price of the 
week. Top hogs sold at *5.25, with the 
bulk at *5.lO'u5.13.

RECEIPTS TODAY
Cattle .................................................1,000
Hogs .........  2,000
Hois.'s and mules ...........................  46

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ................................................*6 00
Cows ....................................................3.00
Heifers ................................................3.00
Bull.» .................................................. 2.50
(.'alvcs ..................   4.5U
Hogs ....................................................5.23

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
s t e e r s

No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave. Price.
2........1.120 *4.-25 21........1,040 *3.85

•25.......  894 3.40 23.......  902 3.40
51.. ..J**9U 3.20 22....... 7«9 3.00
1 ......1,280 5,00 1........1,140 6.00
8 .....  626 3.10 15........1.230 3.10

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price.
9 .....  844 *2.10 1  1,014 *3.25

23......  736 2.93 1......1.130 3 50
2 ......1.470 2.25 1....... 970 ,3.75
1.......  S.I0 1,50 1........1.160 4.0')
1.......  960 2.5.) 1....... 770 2.30

10.......  730 2.73 9....... 73.» 2. SO
D........ 1,084 3.30 14.......  998 2.23

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I'rice.
1........1.240 *2.25 2....... 1,270 *3.25

CALVES
No. Ave. I*rlce. No. Ave. Price.
■2.......  135 *i.00 2.......  295 »2.50

73....... 293 3.-23 42......  362 2.60
2 ..... 200 3 50 2......  435 2.30
1 ..... 390 3.30 1......  200 4.23

HOGS
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. IVlcc.
12......  I l l  *4.()0 66..... 196 *3.95
30......  109 4.00 83......  199 .5.20
61 ___  ITO 4 90 18......  lo9 4.00
85......  167 4 t’4i 43......  191 4.90
2 ..... 151 4 00 19......  120 4,63

47......  201 6.10 8......  117 4.00
26....... 176 4.80 2......  100 4.00
10......  128 4.00 74......  208 5.05
73......  169 4.85 67......  202 6.05
r,3......  228 5.25 10......  125 4.W)
62.. .. . 230 5.25 2......  160 4.60
7......  147 4.40 103..:.. 181 5.'20
9....... 203 6.17H 2......  245 6.15

CITY NEIVS
Special Friday and Saturday, a large 

steam cooker free with one can of bak
ing powder. The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company.

MIsa Ada Cornwall the Austin 
Sanitarium la visiting her mother. Mrs. 
I’. \V. C.irnwall, Exeter and Holt
street.», Glenwood.

Mr». G. M. Bound and Mrs. Fr.ank Hill 
of Milford. Texas, are visiting Mr.», 
itoun.rs daughter, Mrs. H. H. Rousseau.

Spi'clal to The Telegram.
Ai'S*riX, Texas. March 23.—A concur- 

r.'nt resolution was adopted In the house 
tinlay. urging u|hiii the Texas representa
tives in eungress to enact aueh laws as 
will preserve the tlmla-r In the mountain 
ranges of New Mexico.

The liou.se todii.v )«i.H.sed finally Scruttor 
HarjHT’s hill proliibiting minors to enter 
biillnrd halls and pool roms; also passed 
finally Sciuitor Davidson's bill Increas
ing tho salary of inombers of the b.}ard 
of riurdons fmm *1,200 to *2,000 per year; 
iil.o passed finally Senator Smitli’s bill 
allowing corporations to incorporate for 
m.>r»i than one .llstinct purpose. The 
house is now considering tlie bill restrict
ing tlie granting of injunctions l>y dis
trict fudges outside of their own district.

Senator McKamy’s pure food hill w.ts 
pa.s.sed finally In the senate today. The 
liill prohibits the adulteration of feed 
stuff; also pmhlhlLs millers putting 

SgTound corn col»», ground rocks, rice, 
hulls, oat hulls, nails and screws in 
wheat bran.

Senator Illek’s switch light bill, re- 
•iniring railroads to maintain switch 
lights at all switches, was passed finally 
in the senate.

A concurrent resolution was offered in 
the liou.se today proti.llng for a sine dio 
.idjournment of the legislature on April 
3. Its eonshleratlon was postponed until 
tomorrow morning.

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By I'rivale Wire to .M H. Thoma.s ft Co.)

NEW  YORK. March ‘23. The s|M)t cot
ton market waa steady today. Prices and 
receipts were as follows:

Toilay. Saturday
Middling ........................  8 15 8 15
Sales ............................... SiJ

, MARKETS ELSEWHERE

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, March 23.—Cattle—Re- 

celpts. 4.0t)0: market steady; beeves. »I'll 
6.63; cows and heifers, *2.504f6.03; »tock- 
ers and feeders. J3'&5; Texans and west
ern.». *3.56^5.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000: market lower;
mixed and butchers. *3.1505.20; good to 
choice heavy. *5.20'i(!3 25; rough heavy. *6 
05.10; light. *4.9003.15; bulk, *3.0306.20; 
pigs, *404.75.

^heep—Heeelpt.-t, 2,000; market steady; 
lambs. *707.40; ewes. *5'f»5.50; wethers. 
*5.5003.80.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST lAJina. March 23—Cattle—Receipts.

3 50». inclu.llng 2,00» Texans; market 
strong; native steers »S-EiO; al.x-kers and 
feeders, *2.3004.50: Texas steers. %i'9
5 10; cows and heifers. *204.25.

))ogs—Receipts. 7.500; market lower;
pigs and light.». *3.730 5.20; packers. *3.20 
03 35: packers. *6.3005.40.

Hjippp—Ilecelpts. 1.000; market steady: 
sheep, *306-05; lamb.», *307.26. I

H o w  to  
G e t W e ll .

Every organ ol the body is 
directly connected with the 
brain by nerves. The nerve 
cells in the brain generate 
nerve force—power—and send 
it to the organ through these 
nerA'cs, and this nerve-force 
gives life and action. The or
gans work perfectly when there 
is sufficient nerve iiowcr. Lack 
of nerve force weakens the ac
tion of an organ and it works 
imperfectly—becomes sick.

Two-thirds of all sickness is 
thus due to weak or deranged 
nerves; it is therefore advisa
ble to lake Dr. Miles' Restor
ative Nervine, because it makes 
nerve energy.

When you cure the nerves 
vou remove the cause, and 
that’s the way to get well.

“ Dr. MU«»' Raatoratlva Nervin* 
cured me of nervous pro.-tratlon after 
every other effort had failed to give 
mo relief. My trouMo seemed to 
begin with a general loes of strength 
end a breaking down of the nervous 
ry-.teni. I suffer'd fr>m headache, 
ronstlpat'on and fiutterin.7 or palpita
tion of tlie he.nrt. My appetite failed 
and I was so nervous and restless that 
I could not sleep at niglit. My hus
band. who irt a druggist, breu.-iht ro« 
a bottle of Nervine. It helped m® 
from the rtarL »nd I continued using 
It until I had taken six bottle*. My 
health was completely restored.“

MRS. 81UA Af. MOREHOUSE,
. North Adams. Mich.

Dr. Mile«' Nervine Is sold by your 
druggist, who will guarantse that the 
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, h® 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind

TALKING
A sM lstaat G en eral M a n a g er  o f  S to c k  

Y a rd s  H ere

Ij. W. Krake o f East St. Igtuls. Ill 
Assistant general manager of the Na
tion Stock Yard.» at East St. Ixiuls, III., 
1.8 In Fort Worth in tho Interests of 
the St. Ixiul.s market, which he advo
cates as the leading quarantine mar
ket of the United States.

During the year 1904 the St. I »u ls  
yard.s received 18,511 cars of quaran
tine cattle, or 63 per rent of tlie quar
antine cattle shipped to northern mar
kets. From Jan, 1 to March 14 of tlio 
pr.'.'.ent year the St. I»u is  stock yard« 
have r»*.-eive.l 76 per cent of the quar
antine cattle shipp.'ii north.

“ SAM ’L OF POSEN" AS 
AAISS DO O EO IS ' AAANAGEO
Not everyone who, while buying tick

ets for the Florence Roberts perform- 
ani-Pn this week. In taking a peep into 
the box offlca. knows tliat tlie rather 
heavily built man who has been sitting 
therein with I1Ì9 liead cocke.l over on 
one side, a .smlL* always playing over 
Ills features as lie watclies the nimble 
fingered Mitchell Greeiiwal^ push out 
the pa.ste hoard tickets and gather the 
silver dollars into the cash drawer, 
knows him as Frank Curtis of long 
time famed as "Sam’l of Posen." But 
It is the same old Curtis, the word 
’ old” being tisod in a per.se of 
endearment rather than that of age. 
Mr. Curtis ha* not been on the stage 
for thirteen years, but dates his first 
appearance nothing short of forty-one 
years ago in tlie city o f Detroit, at the 
age o f 16. That would make Mr. Curtis, 
according to the old rules of mathe
matics, close on to three score years 
of age. But to talk with him and to 
look at him closely one would be lead 
to believe that rriatbematics had made 
a mistake in their own favor of at least 
one decade. Mr. Curtis Is not the 
original “Sarn'l,” the perogative be
longing to his brother, M. B. But 
Frank Curtis played the same piece 
for a good many years and takes de- 
llglit In telling how he lost *3,800 with 
tile piece before It was on a paying 
basis. A fter he had drojlped that 
amount in tlie north on tlie piece he 
started south with still a great deal of 
confidence In the play and a big roll 
of bills—*2,000— in his Inside pocket. 
But the great south was not such a 
fickle goddess and fortune smiled on 
the piece and In a few weeks Mr. 
Curtis sent back north *3.100. Mr. Cur
tis is managing the Florence Roberts 
company and for a long time was Clay 
Clement’s manager.

Special memorial services In honor of 
the late John H. Reagan, the last mem
ber of the Confederate cabinet, will le  
held at Bedford Forest camp. United 
Confederate A'^terans, at Arlington, at 3 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Commander E. W. Taylor of the R. K. 
Lee camp. tTnlted Confederate Veterans 
of this city, announces that the member» 
of the local camp will assemble at Third 
and Main street at 1 o'clock Sunday aft- 
noon for the purpose of taking the Inter- 
urban for Arlington. Special rates have 
been secured in order that all veterans 
from thl® city may tttend.

S U P R E M E  C O U R T  P R O C E E D IN G S
SperiRl to The Telegram.

AT’STTN. Texas, March 23.—Today’s 
proceedings in tho supreme court were 
as folle*-s:

Affirmed— A. P. Borden et al >-x. Tres 
Palacios Rice and Irrigation Company, 
from Matagorda.

Applications granted—Central Texas 
and Northwestern railway vs. Emma 
Gibson, from Ellis: El Paso and South
western railway vs. E. R. Kelley, from 
El Paso.

Applications refused—Houston, East 
and West Texas railway vs. George C. 
onis, from Harris; P. O. DevlUareal vs. 
state of Texas, from Travis; J. I* A r
nett vs. St. Louis and San Francisco 
railway, from Grayson; K  H. Young vs. 
Nora Meredith, administratrix, from 
Wheeler; Galveston. Houston and San 
Antonio railway vs. Alvaro Roth, from 
El Paso; Galveston. Houston and San 
Antonio railway vs. John Q. McAdams, 
from El Paso: St.* Txiuls Southwestern 
railway vs. John W. Turner, from Up-

AUSTIN. Texas. March 23.—The su
preme court today affirmed the ca.se of 
A. P. Borden and others against Tres 
I ’alacinH Rice and Irrigating Company 
o f Matagorda county. The court, in a f
firming thl.s case decides the rice and 
irrigation act to be constitutional and 
valid. 9'here baa been much conten
tion aliout coiistitytionality of llie act. 
Tho court says tliat the facts in the 
case sufficiently show ttie ex).steiice of 
conditions pre.-icribed liy the statute 
and are sufficiently extensive to the 
public u.se to sustain the proceedings 
and the court below wliicli held the law 
was constitutional.

shur: W. T.I McCord v.s. E. Hamea. from 
Rockw:ill; John A. Johnston vs. 
O’Rourke ft- Steliimetz, from Galveston; 
S. I*. Bone vs. A. B. Cowan, from Erath; 
Texas Central railway vs. P. C. 
O'ljuighlin, from Eastland; Citizens’ 
Railway Company vs. Nancy C. Gossett, 
from Mcl>-nnan: P. O. Cox vs. W. U. 
Thompson, from Ifamllton; I*. O. Cox 
vs. state of Texas, from Hamilton: state 
o f Texas vs. Mary C. Russell, from 
Travis.

WRECKED; 31RURI
I.INCOLN. Neb., March 23.—Burlington 

tiain No. 4. coming from Grand Island 
to Lincoln, was wrecked in west Lincoln 
today, thirty-one ¡»ersons 'or more being 
injured; none fatally. Th® smoking car 
and rear coach turne.1 completely over. 
The engine and liaggage car did not leave 
the track.

D r. R a y . O steo p a th , te le p k o a e  SSS>

M R S. K A T H E R IN E  M E Y E R S
Word lias been received here from 

I.,ndonia, Texas, telling of the death of 
•Mrs. Katherine Myers, mother of Jo- 
sejHi Myers, member of the railroad 
legi.slative committee, and of Rev. J. S 
M.vers, former pa.stor of the Third 
Cliristian church of this city.

Details of the deatli have not been 
obtained. Undertaker Robertson of 
this city, said this morning that tlie 
body w.iul.l arrive liere this afternoon 
and tliat the funeral would be held 
from ills establishment this evening. 
Interment w ill be made in Oakwood 
cemetery.

J. p. r\TO
The funeral of J. F. Cato, a former 

resident of this city, who died in ist. 
T»uis March 18, was held from Cause’s 
undertaking establishment this a fter
noon. I »d g e  No. 148, A. F. and A. M., 
of which order Mr.'Cato was a member, 
conducted the services.

Mr. Cato at the time of his death 
was 65 years o f age. Formerly he was 
a school teacher here.

Que^ Bess Whiskey.
4  Fu l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

jUEENBESS

Send us $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing; a.aything; you 
ever h.«d in ag;c, 
purity and flavor. 
up.*ess charg;es 
paid to your city.

We please other»—yea
TR Y  IT.

Czoods GfxrxntMd.

Aooac«®

KENTU CKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K A N S A S  CITY. M O .

LOCK BOX WO

CITY BRIEFS

Dance at Foote's Hall tonight.
Cut flowers at Dnimni’a. Fbone Ml,

Boax'® Book Store, 402 Main atreet
Miss Johnson of sYldland is visiting 

Mr». S. M. Gaines.

i ’or messenger service, phone »89.
J. W. Adams ft Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and charcoal. Phone 530.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent tC 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. A v. Both Phones 711

A meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary, R.
M. C.. will be held this evening at the 
icsidence of Mrs. W. A. Terrell. f

For fr-osted feet and chilblains, us® 
Manning’s Fowder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
larn.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry ft R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

Dance at Foote’s Hall tonight.
When you li.ave your sweetheart to 

(>up be sure to feed him on Butter- 
Nut and if there is a proposition in 
him he will certainly propose.

AV. P. H.'ad of Sherman Is In the city.

I.«ghorn eggs from pure bred chick
ens. 50 cents per setting at Polks 
Stock yards.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday we will 
give free to all purchasers of 50c worth 
of Tea. Coffee. Spices. Extract or Bak
ing I'owtler, a beautiful 5-quart blue steel 
enamrli*d pudding pan. Only one to each 
purchaser. The Great Atlantic and Pg- 
ciflc Tea Company, 809 Houston street.

Sheriffs Mtnnock of Waxahachle, Hally 
of Franklin county. Sandlin of Hood and 
Newman of Jack counties are~in the city.

A faculty concert will be given by the 
musical departiiient of Fort Worth Uni- 
vcisity tonight at the First Presbyterian 
church.

If you want to get cured call on Dr. 
Broiles, corner Houston and Seventh 
streets. Consultation free and sacredly 
confidential. Old phone 1623-2 rings.

Mrs. Thomas llomback, who has been 
visiting h.T daughter, Mrs. G. B. John
son. in this city, has returned to her 
home, Bonaiiarte, Iowa.

While out enjoying yourself call In and 
get a dinner. The ladies of the Charity 
Hospit.al are serving at 813 Ilousion. If 
you will come once you will come again.
We want to raise money to complete tlis 
new hospital. Help us one and all.

Dr. Broiles cures all kinds of diseases. 
Corner Hou.ston and Seventh streets.

While out enjoying yourself call and 
get a nice dinner. The ladles of tho 
Charity Hospital are serving at 810 Hous
ton. If vou will come once you will come 
again. We want to raise money to coni- 
I>let the new hospital. Help us one ani 
all.

Dance at Foote’s Hall tonight.
Major W. P. Richardson. Ninth infan

try, 1.’ . S. A., is in the city on a vl*it 
to Texas before leading for Alaska, where 
he has been sent on special service. H® 
was appointed to West Point by Sena
tor Culbeison’s father, and is on h4s way 
to visit Senator Culberson.

The general public as well as subscrib
ers may secure tickets for the Malek 
concert at Ross ft Heyer's. 711 Houstoi 
street. The concert takes place March 36.

Chief Otto of the Houston fire depart
ment and Assistant Chief Tom Myers of 
Dallas are in the city for the purpose of 
attending the exhibition drill of the local 
fire department, which is scheduled t# 
take place at 3 o’clock this afternoon, 
corner Eleventh and Throckmorto» 
streets. The drill is given for the en
tertainment of the visiting cattlemen.

One ot the most Interesting studies of 
the day is the “ knocker. ” A “ knocker’* ]  
is fathered by selfish interests and Is lA 
most cases a useful adjunct to progre.s* 
and public improvement. His “ knocks’* 
arou.se investigation usually resulting in 
a more thorough understanding and a 
higher appreciation of the subject of hii 
“ knock” than would naturally have been 
the case had no “ knock" existed. There | 
are "knookers” and “ knockers”  and 
’ ’knockei's” galore. “ Knockers” date front 
anteslUuvian times and extend far Int«» 
thb remote future. “ Knockers ” "knock" 
the railroads, street cars, water works, 
municipal improvements, city officials, na
tional government, churches ®ind “ Nemst 
loimps." No “ Knocker" ever owned, op
erated or occupied an object or offic® 
which was the object of his “ knock." and 
made a success ,of It. He lost his jok 
through Inability and Is sore because ci 
the success of his successor. A “ knocker” 
l.s one wlio has mismanaged his oppor
tunity. and is trying to prevent some good 
man from exposing the fact. T h ^ ’’knock- 
er”  and the poor carpenter all lall back 
on the same excuse, and blame the tools. 
Cant’ass the city of Fort Worth and you 
will not find a single actual user cf 
Nern«t Ijimps who will knock against 
them. You may find some “ knockers,"
(>ut invariably they are using oil or can
dles for illumination. Telephone 112 and 
ask us about Nemst I-amps. Citizens’ 
Light and Power Company.

King of Fire Kiliers
The Renowned Dry Powder | c ?  ’V  O  I r T  I F? 1 

Fire Extinguisher I |
--------------- Established 1898-------------

Tbetvare o f  Imitalionj Thai CaKfi
Boards of Fire Underwriters favor this particular one by using it 

In their own homes.

W i l l  IN o t  F r e e z e ,  L ,u m p  o r  S p o i l
“ W e take pleasure In advising you of the satisfactory use of one 

of your extinguishers today. W’e had quite a hot fire In one of our 
pickers, smoke was issuing fiercely from the dust room when first 
noticed.’ The centents of one tube was thrown into the machine 
while running, though about* half of it vras spilled, never reaching 
the fire. The fire in the machine and dust room was quickly ex
tinguished without the use of water or other extinguishers. A few 
minutes' stop was necessary only to take out the cotton damaged by 
fire '*

CORSICANA COTTON FACTORY, Corsicana. Texas.

Address THE FYRICIDE M T ’G CO.
44 Murry St. ^ew York City.
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Look Automobiles Look Automobiles Look

Supplies
and

Repairs

Storage 
and - 

Salesroom

We Repair Any 
Make of 

Automobiles

We Have Them to 
Sell From 

$650 to $5,500

A Stricily First 
Glass

Repair Shop

i.‘ ■ Fort Worth and Dallas
404 Houston St.
Ft. WortK.Tex. Auto Co. 319 Commosce St.

Dallas.s, Texans

Call and Get One of 0\ir Souvenirs!

LoaLHs Ma.de Upon R.et.ncKes
By W. R. Edrington, Fort Worth. T cxcls

"Tn the dl»ci.«iilOn i-f tlie state hank
ing act during the ineetini; of the 
bankers comprlsir ir the ^e*-eiith dis
trict, in this city on Fvb. 2C, it v«as 
not my purpose to favor any particu
lar proportion that loa.ns haaej on real 
estate securities made by the hanks 
to be chartered under the preposed 
law », of Texas reiitin»t t t  state hanks 
either in the airgrcKate or individually 
should bear to the capital, loans or de
posits o f the bank or on any other 
basis; as that is a matter wiilch I had 
not investiga'ed, and which 1 feel my- 
eelf unprepared to dísĉ ■.̂ s. It wa.< my 
purpose to insist that loans to he ni.vde 
by state banks, base«' on such se

curities. shoultl be scoured hy 'improv
ed' real estate.

" I  had neither the time nor :hc prep
aration on this ociasion to express my 
views fully on this sul,,*»rt an«l to jtive 
my reasons for them. The Webb bill, 
then under discuH.uon. provides that 
state banks shall it .id mone/ on only 
such real e.state as is improved, ord 
It was my piirpo.st to def<-n I that fea
ture o f the bill.

" It  appeared that s'»nie «hjcctlon.s to 
the word 'Improved' in this connection 
as urged by those anticipating loans 
on ranch property, fe.iilng that surh 
real estate would npt be I'l'lnded in the 
category of 'improved real estate.' As 
I shall attempt to show hereafter, 
ranch property is *»s cnp.iMe of being

Tkon.yands o f women o f every age 
•nd condition break down and are 
brought to the very verge o f utter col
lapse because they have kidney trouble 
and do not know it. It saps v ita lity— 
abatters nerves— makes work or rest or 
sleep impossible.

Many a aufferer takes medicine for 
Imaginary "fem ale complaints" until 
she is utterly discouraged and much 
worse. And yet it is to easy to tell when 
the kidneys are sick, and so easy to 
cure them with the right sort o f treat
ment.

rrolonged neglect means diabetes or 
Bright’s Disease.

How many apparently healthy women 
there are who begin to find household 
work a burden: who are constantly 
“all-tlred-out.”  Irritable and depres.sed, 
and who Buffer often from tick, d iziy  
hf&dachea, pain tn the back and sides, 
rheumatism and Irregular flow  of the 
urine.

They are rlw ays ailing, bat not sick 
ertugh  to gu to bed, and they watt for 
th f Bi>ellB to pass away.

But tba cause is still there. Th-s kid
neys are sick, and work only aggra
vates the trouble.

T he kidneys have in some way be
come congested, irritated, or inflamed, 
and are fa lling to remove the uric acid 
and other poisons from the blood

These poisons are attacking the nerves 
muscles, and vital organs.

Get at the root o f the trouble and 
euro the kidneys. Use a medicine In* 
tende«*, for the kidneys only— Doan'i 
K ldrcy Pills. This remedy quickly re
lire ea the tired-out kidneys—gives 
them new life and energy. The poisons 
disappear from the blood, and pains, 
aches, and nervousness vanish.

The deeds o f Doan's Kidney Pills la 
ycur own city prove this. Read the 
tejtimony of a resident, ixirbapa yous 
neighbor.

»•ORT W ORTH PROOF 
Mrs. J. M. Sinclair o f 4*6 Hoyal ava* 

Bue. w ife  o f J. N. Sinclair, employed 
at the water works, says: * '1 say
without the slightest bexltstion that 
Doaa’a Kidney Pills, procured at 
W eaver’s Pharmacy, aavel the life  o f a 
c*i*ld o f mine who was troubled for 
yoara with weakness across hla back 
acd limited control over the kidney 
secretions. At different times he wae 
so bad that he could not attend school. 
The child has taken, in all four boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and wa con^ 
aider him cured. I cannot express mf1 
gratitude for the benefit r •celved.'*

A year later Mrs. Sinclair testifiedf 
"I'here baa been no return of tba 
trouble."

DOAN’S
For 8a's by all Daalcrs. Pries SOc. Foatsr-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Prop.

Improvetl and ma«lc r.i;>.il>!c of tcn.inc./ 
a.s readily H.s any ollv-r cl »•«.■« of real 
e.state, and if sinli property is .id«’- 
quately eqiiippe«! with well«, mills, 
tanks and utlier ii** pcrtnliiing
to a well nr<icr* d ranch, making it de
sirable for pasture piirpo.«e-«. I tan .«ce 
no olijection t«i it.« ae«-eptan*‘ - h-' a 

, h.'ink as securilv. Tlie mere f.ict that 
i it is rancli property eertiiinlv w«ntl«I 
I not contlcmn It, unless It should be in 
such condition tliat furthe; outlay 
wiinid be neecs.« iry to rend«>r it , apniile 
«>f pasturage. My iindcr.slan ling of the 
meaning o f Improved real estate is 
such tliat «loes not T«<|iiirc ndflltlon.il 
Investment to make It revenue-bearing. 
It Is revenue-bearing at the time it Is 
taken as security, and in the event of 
foreclosure and the aegulrem*-nt ot the 
property by the bank, no lurtlier in- 
vestm*-nt is necessary on the p.:rt <>f 
the bank to !>lace it among its live 
assets.

'•The only true erlterlon «»f t’ le vaine 
of real estate, or <ithci' inv«*sttn*’nt, is 
the revenue It w ill pay on the money 
Invested, that 1<. so far as the money 
lender is concerned, and any oMicr 
view Is nonconservative and spceula-
tlve. The ld«‘a of lending money .in 
siiliurban property or wild lan«is on 
the theory that tliey w ill enhano** In 
value is unsound ami «langerons, and 
the money lenil**r is t «liin ; d“ soerate 
cliances on Ills Jiidgm*-nt. and tliC 
chances are strongly In favor of his 
landing In banknipi. y. I'nder the lian 
of un«leslralde r«'al estate on wlilch to 
base loans I would also Include what 
may be terme«! intermediary property; 
that Is. siieh real est.ite as is too elose 
to the business section to be good resi
dence property «ind too far from the 
business center f«> he desirable Imsl- 
ness pr«>perly. Sii« h real estai" Is v«Ty 
noticeable In oiir growing cities, the 
lmpr«»v«»ments. If any. consisting of 
cheap structures, generally In poor re
pair, occupied by more or 'es.s umie- 
siriible tenants at l«w  ren's. or e'se 
vacant, and paying little or no net re
turns on the money Investe.i. hut hi ld 
at high prices and taxed on such linsls, 
on the theory that it w ill come In at 
some time and he valu.thle first class 
business property. Tlie money lender, 
however, can not fake such a hopeful 
view of the matter. He iiiust reincm- 
lier that cities frcquciilly—  In fact, 
nearly always—build away fr«im lh.»ir 
original business renters, and that r«al 
estate wlilch was valualilc liiisincvs 
property a few years ago is now dis
tinctly intermediary and not worth 00 
I>er cent of what It was then. An*l nt,t 
because o f the decline o f the city, hut 
on account o f Its growth away from 
It.s former business center. It Is my 
ld«-.t that the money lender should not 
take a roeesaate view of the future of Ills 
securities. He should go on the theory 
that he w ill be forced to foreclose on 
each loan he makes, an«l should try to 

I « onslder what his position w ill be In 
that event, at the expiration of the 

' loan, its foreclosure and the taking 
over of the securltly. He ahould con
sider that conditions so far as his 
security is concerned, w ill not improve, 
but rather deteriorate. I f  his security 
be improve«! real estate nothing re
mains to be done a fter foreclosure to 
put his investment on a revenue pay
ing basis, and if his loan is carefully 
made the revenue derived from tha se
curity ahould pay him a return ex
ceeding the rate of Interest provided in 
his note. If, however, the real estate 
he unimproved he has a dea«l asset on 
his hands, which must remain unreve- 
nua producing, a dead weight, on which 
he must pay taxea, losing the interest 
on his original investment, or else he 
must make a further investment in the 
way o f Improvements. We can readily 
Imagine a condition where the money 
lender la unable to make a further In
vestment. W e then term him land poor. 
He may have great holdings o f unim
proved real estate, hut unless he has 
the means tn make It tenantable, ami 
does BO, he la really better ofl with 
nothing.

"A  man can not he land poor who 
holds real estate covered by desiralile 
residence or buslnes.s property, or g«i<#d 
farms capable o f full and profitable 
cu ltivation  or dc.«lrable ranch property

suitalile for tlie grazing of iiis cattle, 
or the rattle of sume one else, at so 
miH'h per a<'re or |mt h»:««l. and tlie.c 
are tiie only clas.« of seriiritle« that 
shfiubl he ronsidered liy a banker. He 
bus the option «if nrcepting or re 
Jecting each loan •ifTcrf-d l.*»t iiim 
scl«Tt only the i»est and «lecllne sudi 
as savor of um ertainties or s|>e« illa
tion. It is far lietter to li.ive Ills money 
at 2 per «-ent with his r«-serve agents, 
or in his valuts. than to have his note 
<‘ase^ filled with paper he is afraid to 
press, or hl.s ass*-ts consisting of un
productive real e.«tute which Is eatir.g 

I him u|> in expenses and taxes.
I “ .As I said In the l>«-giniiiiig, it is 
i not my purpose to argue what |>ro- 
j portion of loans m;ide by state banks 
I on real estate shoubl bear to other con
ditions in the bank, but in my opinion 

I such loans sbollili lie encouraged l .v 
the state authorities to a limited e.v- 
tent. Th«. majority of mortgages on 
Texas real estate is held hy partp-s 
«lilt of the state an«l freuiiently out of 
the I'nited States, nnd tti*- payment cf 
the Interest on these mortgages Is a 
ver.v h«>avy drain on the finances o f our 
people. I understand that It was on" 
o f the principal aetuatlng motives of 
those Instrumental in siilimlttlng tlie 
coiistitiitionnl nmenilment authorizing 
the passing of a bill providing for sihtc 
hanks to a vote of the people, that such 
banks cotild have the power to lend 
money on real estate, a power prolilb- 
Ited lianks diartereii under the national 
banking art. an«l thereby keep in this 
state a portion of the lntere«t which 
Is paid out in vast amounts on such 
mortgages, ^ f  su«-h power is Inliiliited 
or restricted too far, then the purpose 
for which the amendment was Intended 
is nullified, and there remains little 
or no ne«'essity for a state hanking 
law, as national lianks have practl- 
call,y all otlier powers and limitations, 
except as to capital.

"It Is urged against hanks of de
posit and discount making loans on 
r*'al estate, that suoli loans ar<- not 

I liquid nnd not as readily convertnble 
j Igto cash ns shori-flme commercial pa- 
I per. Now, I readily un«1er.sl:ind that 
this is a strong luilnt and should be 
carefully considered I do not lieli*‘ve 
that the oti^ectlon to real estate loan.s 
by e«immercial banks Is that it Is l*'.«s 
salable than commercial paper, liut tie- 
cause of Its longer life, running from 
six nionth.s to five years or more, ns 
against paper on demand to four 
months, romnmnly c.i1Ied commercial 
paper, and c<dlection cannot be enforc
ed «in sill'll pajoT wittiln suoli a short 
time. If II cloud should appear on the 
financial horizon and an einergemw 
arl.se for the c.alling of loans. I sliould 
consider well seU'cted real est.ite loans 
tlie most snlalile of all paper. Suc)i pa
per Is capable of an exact mathematical 
demonstration as to Its value. What 
loan or Investment could be surer 
an«l mor«- pr<ifitnble than a loan linsed 
on Improved real estate well Insured In 
a reputable Insuranee company, with 
usual mortgage clause for tlie pro
tection o f ths mortgage hol«ler, the 
loan not exceeding 60 per cent o f tlie 
value o f the real estate ami improve
ments accompanied by an abstract pre- 
par«'d hy a responsilde abstract com
pany, certified by a competent a t
torney?

"It  may not be amiss at this point 
to add that the banker, with his op
portunity to deal face to face with his 
customer, should consider not only the 
physical risk, but also the moral risk 
of his loan. In my experience In land 
mortgages during my hanking career, 
and also during the time In which Í 
was engaged in the practice of law. I 
have placed much importance on char
acter of the borrower, his earning ca
pacity and his disposition to pay liks 
debts. I have declined many loans on 
account of my dlssniisfaction with the 
moral risk when I emihl raise no «ili- 
Jectlon to the physical.

" It  should bo the purpose o f the 
hanker to be a factor In the upbuild
ing and advancement of his eHy. county 
anil state, and I ran si-i* no way more 
profilalile to Iilm and more u«eful to 
society than to assist the worthy. In
dustrious ai’ d frii Tiil citizen to ae -e 
a h«ime f«ir Mu.sclf, giving him .. i d-
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ditinnal interest In our institutions 
and the public welfare, and tu assist 
by the lending of his money to the 
erection o f business and other alruc- 
tures, demanded by the growth of our 
commiinlttes.

" It  may be true tjial the real estate 
loan is not liquid, but at ail events, it 
is 'm ighty good,' and the banker with 
his note case filled w ith well se
lected paper secured by desirable im
proved real estate suitable for ten
antry according to the conditions sur
rounding his sgcurlties, and, as 1 aaiC

before, no banker should consider any 
other class o f securities, may at some 
time, wiKin the country is in the thr«ie8 
Of a financial panic, be compelled to 
ask time o f his depositors, but he can 
do so with honor and the full knowl
edge that he has invested his cus
tomers' money safely, and that he can 
make goo«l his promise to pay 100 cents 
on the dollar within a reasonable time, 
which all must admit is miicli better 
than a 60 or less per cent sometimes 
dribbled out to creditors by receivers 
o f commercial banks dealing only in 
strictly commercial paper."

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR AKK KINDS of scavenger work.

Iiiior.u 918. I-ee Taylor.

Some History of the Shorthorn
By Dr. R. H. Wood, Montrose, Mich.

are up o f Malcomhe Co.; A. K. Wood of Ins-
I •----  — _.i----- i_ Jackson,

coun-

The sliortliorn breeders _
»gainst the proposition; Shall we breed . liam Co.; besides others in J;
two classes o f Shorthorns? Nearly a Calhoun. Kalamazoo and Kent 
score o f years ago the good old Hates j ties. The.se were mo.«tIy broken up, 
and Boolhs were sidetracked and the ; several through the death of their ow- 
Scotch Hhorthorns were boomed in ‘ ners, some were lired to Scotch bulls j 
their .«lca«l. Twenty .«ears ago some . and other «frittered at dispersal sale.«., 
of the best milk and luitter herds in A few  yet hold «.n but those who held I 
the world were Sliortliorn.«. Today close to Hates blood have liad to use 
tliere are «inly about a ilozcn large their iiei’ils in the dairy to pay their ! 
herds In the l ’ nl«>n that can he called ■ way, as the <m 11 is yet for bulls o f .
good milkers. And wliy? Ah! I have I the beef type, while the d-alry breeds
argued hard with you, my frietuls, to j have secured first place among dairy- I
convince you that good inUking quail- , men. . .w ^
ties did not injure tlie form of an ani- j What the future wll deveuip is the 
mal. But some one started the words question which breeders are consider
dairy form an«l some one else empha- I lug- Shal they stick to the bt-ef-mak-
slxed, and it finally got so that some ■ Ing families, or take up again the old 
folks w«iuld not luiy a good looking 1 Btyle Shorthorns, which were g«>od 
cow for milk. Now. tlie long, y.ank I  milkers, as well as good beef-niakera? 
and bony cow Ih lui m<ir<- apt to give [ The former is In the ascendency atj
a. iKiilfiil «if rich milk than Is a nice, I picsent. and will hold that plat-e with  ̂
well hullt, stralght-h:««'k, compact «'«»w. j liian.v under all circiiinst.'inoes. But
It is time thiji notinii slioiihl be knock-1 tlui average farmer In Ihl.s and other 

down. Sorn*‘ «'«iws produce more J  niiddU* states will not be satisfied

Lawn fences!
Eaisy Termf

BARK AND OFFICE F IX - 
rUKBW, F IR B  BBCAFRK, 'W IR. 
DOW aVABOB, BDEVATOB 
CARS AND BRCLOBURES, OR- 
KAMBXTAD IRON AND W IR B  
W O R K FOR ADD PURPOSES.

H AVE TH E  OMDY A lf- 
T K it 'B  COPPER FINISHING 
P L A N T  IN  TH E  SOUTHWE«T.

LOWEST PRICES, BEST 
M ATE RIAL AND W ORKM AN
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG. 
Beth I’hoaes, Fert Worth

ril down. Some «'«ii . _ ,
milk than otliers. Some eat mor*', some , with them. an«l will drift toward 
digest mor<‘, some as.«lmilate to. or-j the dairy hreeds If he cannot gel wliat
d*T; others produce less, digest less 
and a««iniilate differently. Score of 
tall, slim, lean mothers can nurse their 
own haliies, and just as many little, 
chunky. bl«>«'ky ones have milk to 
«pare. Study this out, gentlemen and 
yoirve got the key to the Sliortliorn 
prolilem. Si'Iectlon. an«'«‘siry. milk 
r«'«or«l. are all lnv«ilve<l in this prop
osition. (Jlv«'n is-rfect form. select 
and retain the liest milkers. Follow 
this tip a generation or two, and the 
Shorthorn cow will be where she was 
In the days of Bates. And Instead of 
going to S< othiiid all the time for new 
tilood hunt u|i some of those good old 
Hiikes and get the new blood at iionie. 
MI things heeoine nsefiil if kept long 
enough, and tile man who has some of 
Hie pure ol«l Bates Idood may liave 
i fortune a half a dozen y«*ars fmm iwiw.

Gentlemen, you have It nil In your 
herd* now. Follow the pendulum part 
way ba«k. Port out and select. The 
ow that can make milk c»n lay «in fat 

and the cow that can lay on fat can 
make m ilk—If she Is lired for it an*l 
mailo for It. Selection, m.anagement and 
ilemand will put your herds to the 
'ront. The shorthorns w ill never go 
lown. You eaiinot exjieet them to give 
milk If toll do not milk them. There is 
nothing new to he done to tlie Short- 
liorn cow. Siie is alr«'n«ly lired for 
ii«-ef nnd she can give milk and make 
liutter. I f  you find one that eannot 
do so. do not save her calves for the 
dairy.

We want to call attention to one 
slip made by . the doctor in ills com
ment«. He conitiines the Bates and 
Booth Shorlliorns a* dairy animals, and 
places the Seoleh Shorthorn« in a seii- 
erat» class. As a matter of fart. Mr. 
t’ rulcVshank folbiwed the Booth s.%s- 
teni In Hie w«irk of hiiilding up his, 
herd. Neliln-r the elder B«ioth or his son 
ever paid any attention to the m ilking 
qiiulities «if their rattle. They re
garded the Shorthorns as the best dairy 
as well as the heef-making animal 
then known. He eultivuted the m ilk
ing qualities of his eows as assiduously 
as he did their bief-niaking qualitie.«. 
It was thjs divergence of views which 
led to th»* strife  between these breeders 
ami which was liltter enough to fol- 
biw Ihe lir<*e«l across the Atlantic. 
Rates i-attle became the most p«ipular 
in Knglaiid, not b«»**HU«e they were 
tired liy Mr. Hates, hut for the reason 
that they filled the requirements of 
Knglish farmers belter than those «le- 
veloped fr«im a purely lieef-making 
«laiidpoint. These farmers wet«* «m 
very high-priced land, and they could 
not affor«! to keep a cow for a year 
Just to raise a calf. So th«y bred to 
Bates bulls to get cows that would a l
so lie good dairy animals.

Th irty-five years ago Mletiigaii had 
some excellent herds of Sliorthorns. 
They were eiilier of Bates blood or 
had top «TOs.se* «if Bates bulls. We 
may nienti«in the lierds of Wm. Cur
tis Sr Sot»«, of Hillsdale C«>; Hennery 
Warner, David Uhl and the Phelps 
Bros.. of Washtenaw Co., A. S. 
Brooks. James M«iore. William Whit- 
flel«| and John Ig*sslter. o f Oaklaml 
Co.; Kdwlii Smith, o f l.,enawee Co.; 
George W. Phillips and John McKay,

he wants in the Sh«irthorn.
Mr. Criilckshank tlie founder of 

what is now known as Scotch Shorl- 
lioriis, paid no attention to the dairy 
qualities of his eows and of course 
they Ho<in lost what they had. The 
fact that some of these Scotch bred 
cows yet sliow an unexpected ability 
as milkers, proves how strong the ten
dency of the breed is In that direction 
iiiKl how readily this «jualtty should 
again be developed under ^roper breed
ing and attention.

When tlie Bates cattle were import
ed into tills country beef was the main 
re<|ulrement. Dairying was yet in its 
Infano.v. The. west was devoted to 
cow growing, an«l beef and pork mak
ing. No one wanted dairy cattle and 
tlie w«*stern cattle man demanded 
liulls that woul«l get the best beef- 
makers. Instea«! of using Booth cat
tle to supply tills want the owners of 
Bates herds start«*«! to lireed tlie dairy 
qualities out o f them. Tlie cows were 
not milked and allowed to go dry as 
soon as the calves were weaned. F i
nally nurse cows were used to raise 
the calves and tlie cow* dried o ff as 
soon as posible, so as to keep them in 
allow condition, an«l breed as often as 
Iiosslble. This system soon weeded 
out tile l)«*st cows, as their milking 
qiialitl«*« naturally kept them thinner 
and are not so phrasing to.the eye as thosi 
which gave less milk. Ten thousand 
«lollar Bates bulls and cows were soon 
selling at from $75 to $150, and the 
breed was supplanted In the older 
states liy th** IBiIstein and the Jersey. 
It was the logl«'al result o f destroying 
the cliaracteristics o f the breed which 
hud made It the best paying and most 
ruucUcal animal on the high-priced 
lands of Grt*at Brit.-tin.

HAVE YOU
TKIEP MAIî !ED!ES?

EXCHANGED—Furniture, stoves, «carpets.
mattings, draperies of ail kinds; the 

largest stock tn the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston 
Both phones 662.

We Have J\ist 
Received
A new and attractive line o f fine Toilet 
Soaps, Toilet Waters. Extracts, etc..

J. £ . MitcKell Co.
C. W. CHILDRESS A  C O . INSURA’ iCE, 

LOANS. 611 Main st. ïbone 761

PERSONAL'
W. A. HOGSETT JR. will find It to his 

interi'st to «lall at Richelieu Hotel and 
get a it tter left there for him.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tires put on in short notice. 

Sclimltt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thitxrk- 
morton street.

When In need of WOOD 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

phone S2S,

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
t.i%my new Itxatlon. two doors south, 

oeri ei* F.fth and Main streets.

J o  DÜ« G R E E R
jeweier

B sse lb a lii G ood sX
Fine Line at

CONNER'S BOOK STORE
707 Houston Street.

IT  ALW AYS  pays to deal with the best.
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 150S Main.

The aliove will cheerfully 
be paiil in lawful money 
of tilt- Unite«! States, by the 
un«i« r«i|inr«i, pioprielor* of 
Dr. Pierre's ('.«ilden Med
ical Disrrovery, if they can
not show the nrigin.al higna- 

lure of the indivi«hia1 volunteering the tes
timonial below, and al*o of every testimo
nial among the thousands which they are 
<ron«tantly piihlisliing atte«ting the superior 
curative ptotierlie* of their several me«li- 
cines, and intis proving the genuineness 
and reliability of all the multitude of testi
monials voluntcere«! by giateful people, in 
their behalf.

WOSLD'S ntSPKNS5.\RV MEPIC.-M. A.SSO- 
CiATiox, Proprietors, Bufisio, N V

T H E  RRABON.—There is no medicine 
equal to Dr. Pi«;rc*’8 Golden Mctiieal Dis
covery. for purifyiae the blood. It carries 
off the poiaon* wbirt contaminate the life 
fluid. It increases the activity o f the 
blood making glands and gives the body 
an increMd supply of pure, body-biiiliHng 
blood It builds up the b«)dv wiih sound, 
healthy flesh instead of flabby fat, pro
motes the appetite, feeds the nerves, and
so pves to weak, nervous people vitality
“ “la V'----and vi^or.

■ AtMut a year sgo I hed a very lied ctnigh
■ml fMred it would run into consuinpiioa,’’_  «  „  .  .  .  .write« Hon. Geo. W. Lynch, of 27 Meson Btreet, 
Worcester, M«««. "When «  trrere atttek of
coughing would come on vomiting would set in. 
Matter acenmuiated in nose and rav tonsils

saK w aA^a^^ A ... —#  . s ___.*  . w .ware irritated. After reading of the wniulerftil 
------ ------ -----------------*'■ i 'a ñ o l ’ - -raaultiug from Or Picrca'a Aolden Med
ical Discovery began to use it, with some «iuubts
■  ■  la  .J — .  a  . . .  .
-----——' — »W aawv •%, n  •» |i w u iv  ViWUL/lS
as to the good it would do me, I am frank to 
aay. But, after I had it»ed one ixittle I noticedIV. E_..___  ____________ _ ....... .
quite a change for the better. Ordered 6re more.----------- ige fo' ______  __________ ___ _ ̂
bottles and before I had used them all the cure 
wa* complete. There is not now a trace ofPPMIfifll saa ---*  ̂_ .J t •>«-------- ,------ --  ̂ M v r w  m  SliBV.X' V 6

cough or cold in my system and my heslth isH 'perfect
To gain knowledge of your own body—in 

nicknr«« and health—-viu l for the People*® 
Common Sense M« dical A«iviscr A hixik 
o f i«xiR page* 5̂ *nd zi cent« in «tanij's for 
paper cxivered. or. ij «lamps for cloth- 
bound ent>v \.’,.iTv «s Dr k. V. I’icrce.66d 
Main Slrr* * J'.ii..al,i, N. Y.

W ANTED —Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of value at low rate of interest. 
No matter if your l«)an is small or large 
it will have our best attention. Business 
confidential. Simon's Loan Office, 160! 
Main.

DR. BLAN CAN A. DUNCAN
SUEOIAl.IST, "Dist-ases of Women,’ ’ cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOl’ need ser\-loea of detective? In- 
form.-itlon s**rured; reference.*. Box 902, 

P'ort Worth. Texas.

DU. LYM AN A. BARBER has moved to 
room* 201, 205 and 206 Reynolds build

ing, Eighth and Houston stieets. Both 
phonos 978.

I ’RICK THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub- 
l.ard Bro.s., 108 Houston street phone 

2191.

I.ADIKS WISHING a beautiful complex
ion shoul«] call «hi Madame I>*nion. who 

1« .stopping at a private houst*. corner 
West Fifth and I.jimar street. No steam; 
no ma.ssag«*; but pure electric treatments 
for all facial blemi.shes. A positive guar
antee of succi's«. )a beautiful face i* in 
tlie reach «>f every woman. Will give 
tr*'atmenl8. free Wednesday to demon
strate my work. Agents wanted to sell 
my goods. Madame Lemon.

CROCKERY!

SEE US. we can save you money.
Something new arriving daily. The 

Arcade.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and solicit 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer in lumber.

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cement. 
Figure wlUi me before buying. Phone 
il50. Corner Railroa«! avenue and Llps- 

jcoinb street.

L(D)®k U§ tup
Our business Is to buy, sell cr 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We await your rail. Corner 
Second and Houston. . Botli 
phones.

NflX
T H E  FU RN ITU RE MAN, 

Cor. Second and Houston Sts. 
Both Phones.

Don't kaJt unti it is too late. We 
guarantee painless extraction.

ATES

CHARGES

Set o f teeth, from............... $5.00
GOLD CROWNS ............... $4-50
Gild Fillings, from............... $1.00
Silver Fillings, f r o m ............. 50c

D ^ :C RENSHAW
T H E  DENTIST,

Eighth and Houston Streets, 
over Blythe’s. i

Aversion to 
Bright Light

Denotes weak eyes that need! 
the help glasses give. N o t to! 
heed Nature^ warning fneansl 
a continual weakening o f the! 

I eyes until thc>’ are pa.st the! 
help o f glasses. D o  you! 
care to look forward to such I 
a time.^ Then  let us examine! 
your ej’es to-day and fit the! 
glasses that w ill give them] 
the p«'wer to endure.

L O R D . 715 M ain

UNCALL KD I.KTTERS AT HANDLEY
List o f letter* remaining in the post- 

office at Handley, Tarrant county. 
Texas, for month ending Feb. 28;

Brock, Bert; Chandler, S. T.; Far
rington, W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers, 
Mrs. Ord: Sayers. Mrs. Ada; tVorley, 
Mrs. M. E.

I f  not called for in thirty days these 
letters w ill be sent to the dead letter 
office. 8. B. RUSSELL, P. M.

AGENTS WANTED
W ANTED — Energetic women to travel 

on salary to ge l agents for superior 
lino of goods. Corset A: 8kirt Uo., -\nn
Arlkor

4?
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D R A U C H O N ’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS

T H E  FO RT WORTH T E L E G R A M
FT. W O RTH .
Cor. I4iK & MaLin. 

Ä©ar the Depot
Waco, 1 exoLS.
Nashville, Tenn

CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUOHON. Preg.
dMlN of 20 CollofOS. Ino. 2300,000.00 CogltaL EtUb. 12 jm ,»  ...... ..........

POSITIOM $50 QUARANTEED orwmoney refunded, or you may pav
tuition out of saW aftergraduating. Novacation! Enter 

tay time. In thoroughnesg and reputation D. P. B. C.’a are to othen 
Baa. Colleges what Harvard University is to Academies. 7.000 students 
.«finallv. Indorsed by bosiness men from M«» r<,u __anoosllT. 1°̂  
H O M  E  
s t u d y

‘ o Cheap board' 
Contract given to refund money, i f  after taking our Hom^ 
Study by mail, you arc not satisfied. W r ite  for prices

i l *

E s ta L b lis h e d  i n  1866

THOS. GOGGAN <Sl BRO.,
The Oldest &nd Most Extensive

Piano, Organ and Music House
IN TEXAS

WE REPRESENT TH E  W ORLD RENOWNED

Chickering Pianos
The popular EMERSON, K RE LL, SMITH & BARNES. ROYAL. 

GOGGAN and other makes o f Pianos, and the celebrated NEEDHAM 
ORGANS. Als^ TH E  ANGEILUS, the only perfect piano player in the 
State. Distributors for the VICTOR TALK IN G  MACHINES. '

Onr Galveston House carries the largest stock of Sheet Music 
south of Chicago. W e have houses in Galveston, Dallas Houston San 
Antonio, Austin and Waco.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

< ► .
5  I »a n  at a low rate o f Intrrcat. 

together with other most de- 
Mlrahle features; montlilv pay
ments or otherwise. Is wh.it you 
want, and while we have had a 
large demand for

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E
Ifa  Mv* Imadfed* of Ugh grad« bnslnefs and 

Irtalr-I poUtloas paytog fraoi gl.UOO togS.UOO a 
IT. bat w « hsvfn’t enough capable. uperMoced -- »iyonbe-

I ar« tha 
lle t«.

J w  •
*T— — iM M. h...w* MM* V.U.* ...a atwst

Mlkod of marketing yoiut ahUltg for ovary cent tt li wortk.
B§pgood$ {Ioe .\ B n la  Mnkmn

giy Ckemical Balldieg, St. Lo«U

U oaiau poaiUoas paying traoi gl.UOO to gS, 
y*r, b«twjJi«vfn|t_enoughjç*pable, asMr

£B | ró s iT IO N S
i f i 'a i i r r . ’iM.sgi OPEN H
ha*a oftces In all largo eitle« and offer thoai

WANTED— 100 man to buy a pair o f 
Kalth's Konquaror .ßhoaa, 22.50 and 

1100- Apply at Monnlg*a

WANTED TO SELL—Tomorrow. March 
24, one can Blue R idge corn and one 

eaa Anderson's Pure Fru it Jam for 13 
cants. Modal Grocery, 225 South Boas 
street.

WANTED—Tw o good men. one cabinet 
maker and finisher and one man to 

lay cari>ets; none but ««perlenced men 
need apply. Address Cabinet, care 
Telegram.

WANTED—Two well dressed young men.
Must come well recommended. Apply 

to Edgar Brooks, room 9, at 10 a. m., tha 
Del Roj* hotel, comer Thirteenth and 
Houston streets.

FOR Gasoline Enj^nea and WlndmlMs tea 
F. H. Campbell 41 Co. Phone 2931.

IT A LW AYS  pays to deal with the best.
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. 1303 Main.

W ANTED—Men to leam barber trade.
Few weeks completes by our method. 

Everything first class. Advantages given 
that cannot be had elsewhere. Some wages 
from start and good pay when competent. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets.

W ANTED—Roomers, men only, double 
beds. $3 per month; single beds, 12. 113 

Bardin street.
W ANTED— Card w riter and sign paint

er; steady Job. 903 Throckmorton at.

YOUNG MAN as permanent Fort Worth 
representative for correspondence 

xthool; solicitor, collector and office man
ager. Experience as solicitor or sales
man necessary. Part time only required. 
Lucrative proposition to right man. Ad
dress immediately Box 1553, Denver, 
Col.

WANTED—Colored boy to do ywrd and 
house work. 1310 East Belknap.

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A L E
WANTED—A girl for housework. Apply 

at Sll Jones, street.

WANTED—Lady to leam hair dressing.
nanlcurlng, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Splendid chance Just now. 
FSw weeks completes. Some wages from 
start and good pay when competent. Call 
or write, Moler College, First and Main 
streets. Fort Worth.

WANTED—Small white or colored girl to 
nurse baby, 13 months old. Apply, 

U29 HemphiU street.

FIN AN C IAL
2 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depo»lt.v In 

MUTUAL HOME AMU SAVINQS 
ASS’N (INC.. 1294). 211 Main 8L

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO.. Insurance and 
loans, 611 Main street. Phone 756.

I H A V £  a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranenea 
by the MT. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.

SALARY and chattel loans. 'We trust 
yon. Texas Loan Co.. 1110 Main sL

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

VENDORS’ L IEN  NOTES and commer
cial paper purchased. FIoore-Epee Loan 

and Trust Company, 909 Houston streeL 
Rooms 7 and 2.

TO EXCHANGE
I,ET c'S MAKE your face. Mo can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swartx, 705 Main street.

TO TR A D E -N ice  lot In P.osen Heights, 
for horse and buggy; title perfect. Room 

403. Hoxie Bldg.

W ANTED—To trade new four-room house 
and lot; will take good wagon and 

team as part payment, balance easy or 
will trade vacant lot for wagon and tram. 
Call at John E. Quarles Lumber Co., Third 
and Jones streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Fine up
right piano; will trade for horse and 

buggy. Address H. & B., this office.

A

( D im e y

Iduring the past two week.s. we 
are still in a position to supply 
your demands, and all we ¡isk Is 
an opportunity to denionstrato 
the very best

PlT(n)p(Q)SDltQ(Dini
ever offered to builders In Fort 
M’ orth; or we w ill take up the 
loan now against your improved 
property.

NO D l'Il.n iN G  A M ) 1,0 VN

I*ct us "show" you.

Kiuykeinidlfflllil 
ßevestmni’ t  Coo
206 if  heat Bldg, Phone 694

FINE ll.st of farms and ranches In Tar
rant and adjoining country for sale. 

Wa'rren & Woodson, 611 Main street.

HOMES FOR A LL  In North Fort Worth 
— Huy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

g o in g —A nd In a hurry, too—Six-room, 
"right now”  cottage, on Ballingir 

street; a home worth having, and the fig
ures will interest jou Conm and list 
your property with us; we liave some 
anxious customers. Starling & Hollings
worth, CU5 Main street. IMione 489.

FOR SALE—Four-room frame bouse wUh 
closets, two porches, brick flue.s to 

ground, hard oil finish inside, barn, 
fenced, sheds, lot 50x122(4 feet to large 
alley. Price 21.050. $50 cash, balance small 
monthly payments.

Vacant lots on South Side at 1250 each. 
50x165 feet to alley. Quality Hill, 1.250 
100x300 feet, close in, 14,500. J. A. In

gram, 706V4 Main street.

____  _iLiurinnni____- ___
®®^’^®-VAKD—Four blocks west of 

Kosen Inn, new five-room, frame house; 
arge hall; east front; three porches; out 
houses; grape vines; shade and fruit 
ties; lot 75x140; all char; cheap. See It. 

MERCHANDISE
1.10.000 STOCK of men’s furnishing and 

men’s shoes, to Iraue for lanch or
firm.
233.000 STCK.’K of mcrchnndl.se for sale. 
Will take as much as 212.000 or 214.000 in 
land as pait jiaynient.

RANCHES
800 ACRES land, ten miles south of 

Hro^nwood; About fifty aci*es in cul
tivation; about 200 acres tillable; tialance 
good pasture land; two-room house; last
ing well; two big tanks; all fenced and 
cioss fenced; will t'sde for Fort Worth, 
north side or Intcrurban property.
3107 ACRES, dark piairie Uwid. In Hale 

county; nearly level; 3f>0 a^res In cul
tivation; five acres In good orchard; five- 
room house; good barns and out bulM- 
Ings; good well and wind mill. Will 
trade.
l.;-o .ACHES. Mark and sandy land. In] 

Bordon county, two and one-half mil.’ S 
Of Gall; forty acres In cultivation; four- 
room house; bam 16x20; tank and creek. 
Will trade for good hotel and livery sta
ble in oouthwest Texas.
2,660 A CR ia. in Collingsworth county;

li5  acres In cultivation; four-room 
house; sheds, corrals, granary; spring and  ̂
well. Will trade for niei'chandise. j

TARRANT COUNTY FARMS 
313 ACHES, bottom land; 220 acres In 

cultivation; new tlirco-ioom lio.is-; good 
1)0! n; spring that affoid.s idetdy of water, 
and tank; two miles of Saginaw.
361 ACHES prairie and timber bind; 150 

In culllvution; all in wheat; five-room 
hi.u.-w; ten miles of Fort Worth.
76 ACHES black land; 60 acres in cul

tivation; no Johnson grass; three-room 
house; barn aud sheds; good well of wa
ter; ten miles of Fort Worth. Will trade 
for land in Ke«-hl valley. I'arker county. 
Ie5 ACHK.S, rieaily all good land; 1»0 

acres In cultivation; fifty-five acres tlm- 
her; two hou.ses; dug well; grMid ebstera; 
one and one-half miles east of Handley. 
3<M) ACHK.S black loam land; all in cul

tivation; Kix-ioom house; very good 
»vain; well and tank; six miles west of 
Fort Worth. Will cut.
5 ACHES unimproved, black, sandy land;

three-fourths mile cast Polytechnic Col
lege; south of atop 6 on Interurban.
730 ACHES black land; lays well and all 

good land, except about fifteen acres; 
230 acres in cultivation; four-room house; 
ham. shed and granary; eight miles north 
of Fort Worth.
30 ACRES, unimproved, sandy land; 1.- 

100 feet from stop 6 on Interurban; price 
2100 per acre. This Is one of the best 
tvergains on the Interurban and will cut 
to suit.

WARRF*N & WOODSON.
Phone 2162. 611 Main Street.

We
Hare the rery best located sub- 
diTision in this part of the country 
and are offering you more and bet
ter advantages than you can pos
sibly get any other place. W e al
ready have a street car line con- 
etrueted through our Hill Property, 
and which will be in operation in 
a veo ’ Bhort time. What you

Want
la to be located in th0 best and 
healthiest locality you can possibly
find. Not only that, but you want 
to be in a live and prosperous city; 
some plaoe where you can find em
ployment and where your property 
will rapidly increase in value. 
There is no place In the world any 
better than this.

You
May not be able to buy a home and 
pay all cash for i t  That need not 
bother you for a minute. We will 
sell you a lot and build you 
a home for a small cash pay
ment, and the balance you can 
pay just the same as you pay rent 
The different result will be a home 
Instead of a bundle of rent receipts.

In North Fort Worth
Where you ran find the most up-to-date and modern packing houses In the world; the largest stock yards 
and horse and mule market In the great Sou’Jiweat; machine and car shops; ice aad cold storage plants; 
two operating street car linoa connecting to Fort Worth, and any number of smaller industries.

Our P ROPERTY is  T H E  BEST  
RICES ARE REASONABLE  
HONE IS 123«, EITHER LINE

Agents—We Sell 
Our O w n Property

We are hero to do business and to do it right. Inquire about ns; make a thorough canvass, then come 
in and seo us and we sfr9 sure you will deal with us. Come in and get acquainted, anyway.

North Fort Worth Townsite Co,
MAI.N STR EET  AND EXCHANGE AVENUE. NORTH FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

AT A BARGAIN—Doairahle four-room 
«•ottagv. on corner lot, SOxIOfl feat, south 

side, two lilockc from car Una; terms. Ad
dress. Owner, Box 48, city.

FOR SALE—At 114.000, two-story brick 
cr. Main street. 50x100 feat; will loan you 

on this property 29.000. Do you want It? 
D. S. Hare 4k Co., 611 Main street.

W E HAVE several nice stocks of mer
chandise to trade for city property or 

for farms or ranehes. Warren 4k Wood- 
son, 611 Main street.

REAL ESTATE VOH BALE—Houses for 
rant, 6 per cent money to loan on busi

ness property; 2 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. 8. Hare 4k Ca. 
resl estate agents. 611 Main street

CHAS, F, SPENCER
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

B13 Mala Street Phoae 840.

FOR EXCHANGE—One small gentle 
horse; can be driven by lady, for larger 

horse; wOl pay some difference. Address 
Horse, this office.

TlheNelson andPraygihoini 
Busiin iess

Comer Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W . Draughon, President

WANTED—At once, lady clothes ironer 
and plain ironer at Fort Worth Laundry.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
Btrseta <2has. Baggst.

W ANTED
IXJirT SELL FC R N ITU R E  or stoves 

satll you see us, we pay more than 
asybody; cash or trade. Robinson & 
MeCInre, 302 Houston St.

WANTED-Card writer to paint on win
dows and mirrors; steady work. 903 

Throckmorton street.

back  CURTAINS our specialty. San
dals’ Penny Laundry, 311 Main streeL

WANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family; references required and 

heolshed. Address "V n [”  Telegram.

lo o k  AT THOSE 75c D IN ING  CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 102 Houston st., 

bhgne 2191.

WANTED—Small office, first floor. Main 
•e Houston, between Third and Ninth. 

Address E. E. Christopher. Natatorlum 
Betel.

WANTED—T^idlea and gentlemen for so- 
hcltlqg and collecting; 22.60 per day 

fuaranteed salary for eighty days. Ad- 
draas, lo, care 'Telegram.

WANTED TO H IRE  good horse and 
light wagon; w ill be well cared for. 

Apply Jones Bakery, 706 East Seven
teenth, new phone 1450-green.

Wa n t e d —a  hors# for hU feed, suitable 
lady to drive and carry baby. PWone

W ANTED -BO ARD ERS
ROOMS AND BOARD— First class table 

board, close in. 909 Taylor street.

N ICELY furnished rooms and hoard, cen
trally located. 203 Houston street.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
W A N TE D —Situation by experienced lady 

bookkeeper and typewriter. Address, 710 
East Second street.

a n  experienced stenographer desires po
sition with lumber company. Address 

Miss J.. 1003 Taylor street.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD In private fam ily; 

reference. 1022 Burnett.

ROOMS and board, 
way.

Apply 429 Broad-

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU W A N T  a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co.. 1213 Main street.

a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 
«have that you w ill find at the Ninth 

Street Barber Shop? 105 West Ninth.

w a n t e d - t o b o t

W ANTED TO BUY—A second-hand plat
form scale, 1.000 to 2.000 pouads ca

pacity; muet be In good repair. Ansarer, 
D. B-, care Telegram.

b o a r d  w a n t e d e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p

SINGLE <':ENTLEMAN desire« board and 
o*'i?**' with private family, Adddoss, 
Mr. E  B., care Telegram.

e u r e k a  R E P A IR  s h o p —I*awn mower 
expert. Bicycles and key fitting. 10. 

West Ninth street.

IF  YOU have surburban. Interurban, riv
er side or other truck or fruit farms 

propositions for sale, list them with us, 
as we have several ready customera. 
Warren A Woodson, 611 Main streeL

W ILL  SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horee or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main SL

FOR any kind of a eale, trade or ex
change in real estate we are headquar

ters. Warren A  Woodson. 611 Main St.

FOR SALE—A bargain, 6-room house, 
bath room, hot and cold water, eewer 

and gas connection; good barn and bug
gy  shed; only four blocks from Main 
street. Price 13.500, 2850 cash, balance 
125 per month. Can pay all cash If so 
desired. Lot is worth ll.ROO with all 
Improvements off. Owner le.ivlng town. 
I f  you want It.come today. W. H. Brlz- 
sell, 611 East Second street, new phono 
224. Old phone 2935.

BEE Warren A Woodeon for farms or 
ranches anywhere, any else, any price, 

any terms. Office 211 Main streeL War
ren A Woodson.

FOR SALHl—Frame building, with 10 
rooms, on Houston street, lot 23x100; 

price 25.500; terms made to sulL D. 8. 
Hare A Co., 611 Main.

I*IVB W IR E  EXCTHANGB PROPOSI- 
tione—City property frpe from debt 

and otherwise to trade for ranches and 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
a lfa lfa  propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for «ale, and ex
change. E. T. Odom A Company, 613 
Main street, both phones.

THE reason we sell so much property is 
because we hustle and keep everlasting

ly at It. I f  you have any property worth 
the money we can sell it. Warren A 
Woodsen, 611 Main street.

FOR SALE— Houston street vacant lAt.
25x100 feet; price 23,000. D. S. Hare 

A Co.. 611 Main.

IF  YOU have any kind of farm or ranch 
In Tarrant county and want it sold list 

it with us. W e have customers for farms 
that we have been unable to suit and It 
may l>e you have Juat what they want. 
List them with us. Warren A Woodson, 
611 Main street.

MONEY—We have It to loan; time and 
quantity to suit you. Floore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Company. 909 Houston strest. 
Rooms 7 and 2.

FOR BALF^Elghteen and one-half acres, 
six miles seutheast of court house; 

part li. caltivatlon and orcliard; small 
house. One-h.»If cssh; balance easy pay
ments. Call. 4)0 k>st Hattie street.
A B A R G A IN —New, modern six-room 

cottage, with bam, on corner lot 50 
by 150 feet, fronting south, near street 
ear south side. For only 21.650. Irfi- 
provement.s alone coat more than price. 
Apply to 208 Hoxie building.

b a r b e r  s h o p

W H A T ’S NICER than a fi-ood clean 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 167

1-rlng;

FOR SAl.E—The furniture and good will 
of the be.st boarding house In the city. 

The proprietor has done and is still doing 
tho mast profitable buslne.s« of the kind 
In Fort Worth, hut desires to sell for 
purpose of changing his re.sldcnce. He 
will remain with purcliaier a month to 
demonstrate that the businnse Is Just as 
representeil. Geo. W. Peckham A  Co.," 
310 Hoxie Bldg.

WHY POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS offers 
I advantages and opportunities to 
nome seekers over any other su
burb o f Fort Worth; First, the 
colleg^l)Ubllc schools, thlrty-mlnu'te car 
service, telephone, good water, pure air 
and no city taxes. Second, fineet view of 
city and surrounding country. Lots are 
50x125 feet, at a»H>ut half the price of 
other lots twice the distance from city. 
Buy now and get increase In value. 
See J. H. Price, Fourteenth and Main. 
Also have 15 acres one-half mile north 
of Handley, on Interurban to sell or 
trade. W ill buy 5 qr 6-room house on 
West or Southwest side. Party must 
take some trade.

SMOOTH SKIN

IF  YOU would have nice smooth skin.
nee Yawnah Smooth Skin L  otiou 

R. A. Aoderson. the Druggist.

FURNITURE WANTED
I■  ̂ inior*Lr*ut

THE rURNITURB EXCHANGE. 206 
Houston street, wants to buy your sec

ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thing in our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Both phones.

LOST AND FOUND

y B̂ e IFe ire imce 
IDflirectoiry

NELSOÑ AUCHON^^
Uuokkcrpiiig. Shorthand, etc., 6th A Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co., 1305»,i Main St.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Main StreeL

TICKET BROKERS 
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

Main street

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two front rooms, second 

floor of the First National bank build
ing. Apply Dr. Lyman A. Barber, Rey
nolds building.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished room 
with board; close in; all modern con

veniences. 815 l.Amar street.

ROOMS for rent, 115 Brown avenue. 1710-1 
ring, both phon<

FOR RENT—One room upetairs unfur
nished. 1112 Houston street. ^

NICE ROOM, furnished, for rent In pri
vate family. Apply at Blythe’s. 

Eighth and Houston.

ROOMS— Furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply 1110 Lamar street.

ID R  RENT—Two furnished i-ooms for 
light housekeeping, convenient to pack

ing houses, corner 23d and Ellis ave., 
North Fort Worth.

ONE nicely furnished room with board 
for couple er two young men; reference 

required. 610 Burnett street.

PLEASANT ROOMS for office or other 
purposes, unfurnished, large and airy, 

big windows on south. <2, L. Swartx. Fifth 
street, between Main and Houston. Phone 
1543.

TWO unf«irnl«hed rooms for renL south
west corner Macon and Jackson streets. 

Phone 1491.

ROOMS FOR RENT—1110 Lamar.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms. North Fort Worth, 1321 Rusk 

street, back Rosen Inn.

ROOMS for rent for the delegates to the 
convention at 1110 I-amar.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. Apply 132 
Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

Williams street.

FOR RENT—Two nioely fumlehed rooms, 
with modern conveniences; good board; 

suitable for married couple; close in. Ad
dress A. B., colfo Telegram, or inquire 
at Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICES
FORT WORTH IDDGE NO.

148. A. F. and A. M., w ill 
confer the Entered Appren
tice Degree on tliree candi
date.« tonight, beginning at 

7:30 o’clig-k. A ll Masons are cordlairy 
invited to attend.

ELMER RENFRO, W. M. 
W. H. FEILD. Sec.

WE REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves.
We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both pbonea

[IS gn w :

by an Opthalmclogist 
w ill be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, inJlgcs- 
tlon, dyspepsia, conall- 
patton, spasms, epilep
sy, irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. Williams, 315 
Houston street.

W H Y ’ NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co.? They wUl treat 

you right. Phoras 2232.

Tickets 50c to Da-llats
ROUND T R IP  91.00

ot* ̂FOUND, at Monnig’s. the beat pair 
Men’s Shoos tor 22.50. It ’s SeU* Royal 

Blue.

TWO completely furnished rooms, electric 
lights, gas. bath, phone, for light iiouse- 

keeiUng. Apply 210 North Florence, or 
phone 2487.

LOST—A gold-mounted. hand-painted 
belt pin. Finder rewarded on return to 

Hotel Worth office.

liOfiT—Brown coat with lodge pin P.
P. P. IJberal reward If returned to 

Telegram office.

LOST—The party who took a gentle
man’s pocketbook from the cigar coun

ter at a downtown restaurant Tuesday 
evening Is known. I f  he will return to 
the people In charge at the same place, 
no questions will be asked, otherwise pro
ceedings will be Instituted to recover.

FOE
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL & SON.
The RenUl AgenU of the City. 1000 
Houston Street.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Harry Gutsman, Ninth and Houstvc 
over Pnnghurn’s.

I,08T—Heavy rubber tire from ’bus r.n 
South Bo«« street. Liberal reward for 

Its return to Fort Worth Transfer Co., 
Sixth end Rusk streets.

FOR RENT—Five rooms on the third 
floor Victoria building. Apply Covey 

& Vlarttn’e Drug Store. 810 51aln street.

FOR RENT—New store house and dwell
ing, corner Evans and Magnolia streets. 

Inquire at Polk’s Stock Yards.

W ith J. T. LYNN. Office. Richelieu 
Hotel. Dallas Office. IV Y  HOUSE, 156-8

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T  let the work out till yon f::e ma 
W. M. Brown, 1722 East Twelfth SL

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth streeL

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, 
watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
interest A ll business confidential. 
Simon’s Loan Office. 1502 Main SL

Hi . L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of
fice, McYeigh’s Transfer.

W IL ir  EXCHANGE scholarship in lead- 
ing business college for board. Addreea, 

P. O. box 54.

TODAY is the time. Tomorrow may be 
to-date. Leam to pain the loveliest pic

tures on earth. No medalions. Simply 
oil painting on glass. Free demonstration. 
Money and pleasure in this. Seeing is 
convincing. Comer Houston and First 
streets.

EDWARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re
modeled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everything up to date. Old 
phone 644, new phone 1429-white. F. 
A- Parish, prop.

I 'WRITE addresses. essays, publlo 
speeches, etc.; references; address Box 

902, Fort Worth. Texas

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub- 
hard pros., 102 Houston street, phone 

2191.

DO ITOU W ANT a carpenter; if ao. I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
SCI pens; in fact, general repair work; 
make.« no difference how fine a Job you 
have. I can do It. J. C. Patterson, 821 
Travis avenue. Phone 2132.

THE BEST are cheapest always.

andy to all Theaters and 
shops.

ut of the noisy section.

elephones, Electric Clocks 
and

lectric Lighting Devices In 
every room

ocatlon IDEAL.

OVER S250.000
expended Remodeling, Redec

orating and Refurnlahing

oderate ratee prevali

I articular attention given to 
detail

nauring perfect service

estaurant noted for Its fine 
cooking and moderate prieac

mpire Square, Broadway and 
Sixty-third Street

NEW  YO RK CITY  

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop. 
Send for guide of New York—PYee.

FOR SALS

High Grade 'Vehicles.

LOST—One long, brown overcoat; buckler 
In pocket; liberal reward. Return to W. 

Ersklne tVIlltama. 202 Main straet.

LOST—Between cemetery and city, large 
pocket book containing handkerchief 

and small change. Finder please return 
or address 1223 Lee avenue, North Fort 
Worth.

STORE room, public hall and offices for 
rent In the Floore building. 909 Hous

ton street. Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 2.

ALEX SAYS

EVEN if yeu •ehd lb*
young lady a liasket of fruit.

rOR RENT—Five new and nicely fur
nished rooms, with southern exposure; 

new house with modern convenience«; 
bath and phone privileges; nice board
ing house next door on city belt car line. 
306 Hemphill, second door from Daggett 
avenue. Phone 1183.

HUNTING
MEN. can you tell what you have been 

missing by not stopping at Ktngsley*a
Eighth and ThrockmortonT

LADIES’ TAILOR
LAm ES ’̂  TAILOR-MADB shirt waists.

Price 21 and up. 602 East Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phone 2260̂ ___________

BONERAL W ATER

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

m in e r a l  w e l l s  WATER, Gibson and 
Carlsbad. Old pbone 2127.

OUR AIM Is to «1'^« exclusive dealgna, 
correct proportions in highest grade ve

hicles.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FURNITURE
----------- ■ m ̂  mm m m mm

e x a m in e  THOSE IRON BCDS at 
Hubbard Bros.. 122 Houston streeL 

phone 2121.

PLUMBERS
n_nrLnru~uin.rM̂ri‘ aewsemw
HAROLD K. OTCU8. phimblng. gu  and 

steam BtUac, 1102 Mala strast

WHEN you want your carpet work done 
rail up Rushing, with the Glenwood 

Paint and Paper Company. Phone 3051-2.

E21BROIDERING AND STAMPING—  
Satisfaction guaranteed. 314 East 

First street. Phone 770.

DRESSMAKING—Expert dressmaker at 
the Laclede hotel. Prices reasonable. 

Phone 927.

W ANTED—A ear of second-hand furni
ture. IX L  Store. Phone 1229-2 rings.

BARRED R4X7K EGGS from Madison 
Square Garden winners. W rite today. 

J. W. Marpold, Electra, Texas.

8TOVEWOOD delivered to South Side. H. 
L. Mltcheli, Old phone 2171.

Ha r n e s s  washed, oUed and repaired, old 
phone 52-2 rings. Nobby Hamese Co., 

200 Houston.

WOOD AND COAI»- -Prompt delivery. 
Rock DIand Coal Co. Phones 46A

PHONE Felix Z. Oaither al>out that pre
scription. He wiU deliver iL "Ask the 

doctor.'* Both phones 20L

r e m o v a l  NOTICE—I*. L. Hawee has 
remevod te room 209, Reynolds bldg. 

'Will sell wholesale only. Phone 3163.

ON and after April 1 the Fort Worth 
Garbage Company wITl haul all deal anl- 

imals free of charge. Phone 147C

SODA FOUNTAINS, Show CMsea. Back 
Fixtures, etc.. Goosenecks, Charsdng 

Outfits. lowest prices. Made by C. IttU- 
ander & Son, Waco, Tx. Write for oatalofne

TO SELL any amount of dry oak etova 
wood and chunks. Give ns your order. 

The Mugg A Dryden Ca

FOR SALE—Very cheep fine Steinway 
upright piano, cost $650; used one year 

and ariU sell for 2275. Address PJano, this 
office.

SEE J. R. BINYON for bargains in sev- 
ond-hand surrles. buggies and phaetons. 

At court house square.

FOR SAI.E—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood. 25. Both phones 753. J. A. 

Goodwin.

FOR SALE—A fine music box and p io  
tures. Address L, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fm It and confectionery
stand; best location; wilt take horse 

and buggy in part payment. 1302 North 
Jennings avenue.

$50 W ILL  BUT one-ball of the beet paper 
route in city; 200 subecrlbera. Be« W. 

H. CMkins, this office.

NEW  CTHFFONIERS at second-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros., 102 Houston 

straet, phoni 2121.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright piano 
good ss new, cost 2250, if sold at once 

2125. hlust have cash. Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.

FOR SALE—One of the best paper 
routes In city, over 200 good paying 

subscribers. 250 it taken at once. See 
Circulator, Telegram.
- - -------  ---- ----  -*
FOR SALK—Fine black colt, is a thor

oughbred, 8 years old, fast and gentle. 
Apply 400 8. Jennings.

FOR SALS—Fife  proof Mosler Safe, 
double doors, steel Inside doors; in

side measurement 24x26x12 Inches, 
weight about 1,800 pounds. McOown 
& Wade, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SAI*E—A second-hand check pro
tector. in good condition. Lackey's 

Pharmacy, Fort Worth

BARRED ROCK E043S from Madison 
Square Garden winners. W rite today. 

J. W. Harpold, Electro, Texas.

FOR SALE)—Remnant stock of general 
merchandise, about 22,000; mostly 

clothing; for sale at once at less th%p 
50 per cent o f real value. Neumegen A 
Marx, corner Tenth and .Main streeta.

FOR SALE!— Shelving, counters and 
store fixtures at a bargain. Kmpira 

Dry Good« Company, corner Tenth and 
Main streets.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Second-hand aafe.
good as new. Call today. W. IL  

Bigzell, 204 Main.

CONFECTIONBRT AND FRU IT STAND 
for sale at a bargain. 1504 Mala sL

FOR SALE OR TRADE5—15 fine Jersey 
cows, all fresh in milk; will sell oe 

monthly payments or trade for dry cattle. 
500 Victor BMg., Olenwood. Fort Worth. 
Phone 1828.

STOVB REPAIRING
WR DO ALL KINDS of repair werk and 

ara gaeollae experts. Evera A 'I'raman. 
222 Houataa etraeL Both phoMs UM  hk
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Hundreds of odd pieces, reasonably priced, 
yet suggesting comfort and satisfaction will 
be found with our large stock of Parlor, Li
brary and Dining Room Suits.
Carpets, Portieres, Curtains

Grass Seats for porch and yard, 5c Each.

at Fort Worth than at the other leading 
markets In the United States.

SOUTH DAKOTA ENTRY
ReferrlnK to a recent law paaaed by the 

leglalature of South Dakota containing 
J reaulationa regardinf^ entry of cattle Into 
that aUte, the followlOK re.solutioiiB wa» 
adopted;

W’hereaa. W> do not believe that It !■ 
the Intention of any »tale to pae« pro
hibitory measure« nfpitnat the Interest« of 
her «later state» as well a» the Interests 
of her own people and we do not believe | 
It 1« the Intention of said «tate to l»r- 
more the efforts ol the Kedenil Rovern- 
ment In protectlnR the Interests of <*ne 
of Its chief Industries; and.

Whereas. The Federal Rovcrnmcnt has 
taken ever>' precaution and thrown around 
the cattle Industry every safeipjard to 
protect It from every character of conta
gious and Infectious disease, and. where
as. here Is a very small portion of the 
state of Texas and the territories adjiiceiit 
theret«» where there appears to exist to j 
any extent whatever any character of 
crntaRlous or Infectious disease, and. 
whereas, the law herein above referred to 
In affect aiiioiints to an absolute prohi
bition of the movement of cattle to auld 
state of South Dakota, ami. whereas, we 
believe siihl law Is unwarranted and un- 
Jl’st and can be subservlve of no Rood 
to the eattic Industry of South Dakota 
and extremity disastrou.s and d' lrlmental 
to the cattle Industry of the state of Tex
as and the territories adjacent thereto; 
therefore. b<* It

Ttesolv«*d. That the Cattle Kaisers' as
sociation of Texas In convention assem
bled hereby condemn s.ahl law as belns 
an unw.arranted discrimination aRulnst | 
the cattle Industry In all the territories i 
to b*‘ affect<-<l thereby, belleviiiR that the I 
Federal Rovernment has provided and will j 
provide nmph* protection for all live str«'k ' 
RTowers of the s>ld state of South Dakota i 
and we believe that It would t»e to the j 
Interest of all. parties concerned that said I 
law be re{M>aled or so miMlifled Ih.at Its j 
piuvIsioiiH will not b*-, as they now are, 
tantHmount to the prohibition of the I 
movement of live stock Into sahl state.
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mium to the man who Is offerinR them 
■ntmals that have been pri«luced at a 
great cost and care. We all need 
education, but such men need a little 
Wore than others. The time is not far 
distRTtt when a Rood premium cow will ! 
be worth more than a bull of like qual- j 
tty, when our yearlings will all be sold 
by weight, and when our farmers will | 
want for feeding purposes every yearling 
that what range we may have left can 
produce.”

J. A. Kemp then read a paper on Ir
rigation and Its relation to the live 
Stock industry.

Following Mr. Kemp. A. B. Robert- 
*on o f Colorado City, Texas, read a 
Ikaper on "Market.« and Their Extension 
— to What Extent Affected by Packing 
Industry.”

AR.HOl'R REPRF.SEXTATIVR 
.•«PEAKS

By gpecial invitation of the associa
tion O. J. Brine, representing Armour 
ft Company, o f Chicago, read a paper 
irlTing an elaborate report o f the mar
kets o f the world, and said that in 
many countries not a carcass o f live 
stock can be landed because of the lack 
of favorable treaties.

The speaker said that the packers 
and cattlemen should combine to se
cure legislation In the way of a re
vision o f the tariffs between this and 
other countries which w ill result In 
benefit to all interested In the live 
stock industry. The restrictions which 
curtail consumption of American meat 
products should be relieved and to do 
it It is necessary for tariff modifica
tion.

The Interest o f live stock raisers and 
packers Is identical, and should be 
entirely free o f friction, but such can
not be. The same conditions exist in 
every other business of this country. 
ARKRICAIV ASSOCIATIOX ENDORSED 

A  resolution was offered and passed 
endorsing the American U ve  Stock 
'Association, and urging that the Texa.s 
association Join the American Asso
ciation.

Murdo MacKenzIe o f (Colorado spoke 
to  the resolution, favoring the reso
lution on the grounds that such action 
would Interest the association mem
bers In more "ways than one. He said 
that with combined efforts and In
fluence o f all the stockmen In the 
west, better restilts can be attained In 
securing proper legislation at Wash
ington. He concluded his endorsement 
o f the resolution by earnestly urging 
the members to vote for the resolution.

R. M. Thompson o f Austin said that 
It was essential that the association 
bave the moral support o f all cattle
men. He spoke at length on the stock- 
men refusing to give Information to 
committees for the federal and state 
authorities that they may know as to 
an existing combination of packers. 
Ho thought the convention should In- 
Btruct every member to g ive what tes
timony ho can on the beef trust matter 
to tboae who are investigating the 
ir.attar.' 4;

A v a ^  was taken on the resolution, 
and dkWed.

Ww I* Calohan. an Inspector at M id
land, spoke on the duties o f inspectors.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY 
TEXAS CAÎILE RAISERS 
ASSOCIATION CONVENTION

Order of Sale Sustained
SHERMAN, Texa.s. March 23.—On 

liearing an application In chambers. 
Judge D. Ek Bryant o f the federal court, 
denied the application for a compro
mise In the case of O'Neil A Company 
o f McKinney. The bankruptcy order 
o t  sale was sustained.

(Make Your Own 
jlce Cream.
I There has Jnet been placed In aU the ErooSff 
Moms, a new preparation called

JeH-O
Ice Cream

Ih . bu.ln .™  « f
^ l i t t l e  troBbia. Everything In the peckagefuribak- | producing or maturing Jive stock. In 
tag twe quarts of daliclraa Icecream. If yoor grocer I order that such organiz.'itlon may stand 
ean*t«qpplr yonaendisc.fortwopfcgs.byVan- ' jf,e representative, generally, o f the 
^ChocotaU ^traw t^andU nt^o^. Induatry In matters o f pub-
pw G «M Si?«ieEoodeg..a ««2 »# ,lAB oj,J (.¥ :!j,^  Importance, particularly

The following resolutions were pre.sent- I the I,tw « and reg 
ed by the res.ilutlons committee of the States, pertainlii 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ association at to
day's session of the twenty-ninth annual 
convention of that organizittion, and 
adopted:

WEIGHT OF HEIFERS 
WTiereas. The United States govern- 

m«nt. by and through its Interior de
partment In speelfylng the cla.ss and 
rharacter of cattle required for Indl.in 
contraets. In cases where stock cattle 
are furnished for some of the reserva
tions, that two-ye.ar-old, not more than 
three-ytar-old. heifers shall weigh 700 
pounds and the time of delivery thereof 
being specified May 1 to 15; and 

Whereas, It 1.« practically Impossible 
that heifers of such an age and such 
weight for the time of delivery named 
cannot be had In any very gre.at number 
within the state of Texas, the natural and 
logical place from which they should be 
furnl.shed; therefore be It 

Resolved. That the Cattle HaLsers’ As
sociation of Texas, In convention assem
bled, consider and declare that s:ild spocl- 
firations and time of delivery named Is 
unjust and unreasonable and should be 
changed, to the end that the dejmrtment 
could more readily and efficiently supply 
Us demands as well as the Interests cf 
the cattle growers and producers be sub
served.
INDORSE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Resolved. That the Cattle Raisers’ As

sociation of Texas, In convention assem
bled, unanimously and henrtil.v Indorse 
the organization of the American Stock 
Growers' Association, organized at Den
ver. Col., the current year, and Hedge 
said organization our hearty good will 
and co-operation, realizing that said as
sociation will he a great factor In prr>- 
motlng the Interests of the live stock 
Industry. We heartily welcome It Into 
this great field of usefulness, and Ije- 
speak for It the sympathy and co-opera
tion of not only our own membership, but 
all persons engaged In the live sto<^ In
dustry.

K I.E fT IO N  OF OP'P'IUER«
Resolved. That Article 11 of the b.v- 

laws. rules and regulations of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Apssoclatlon of Texas, 
be amended, so as to hereafter read a.« 
follows, to-wit:

A R ’nC I.E  11.
Officers, Elections and Installment of.

The officers o f this association shall 
be one president, two vice presidents, 
one secretary, one treasurer and an 
executive committee of twenty mem
bers. o f which the president and vice 
presidents shall be ex-offlclo members.

A ll officers shall be elected by the 
association, a majority of the votes 
cast being necessary to an election, 
and shall hold office for one year or 
until their successors shall be elected 
and Installed; provided, that the mem
bers o f the executive committee shall 
be nominated by the president, and 
confirmed by the vote o f the associa
tion. The president shall be ex-offlclo 
chairman of said executive committee; 
provided, further, that the executive 
committee shall make such provision 
as It may respecting the number of 
Its members who shall constitute a 
quorum for the transaction o f the busi
ness o f the association.
M em h erah ia  la

A a a ertca a  A a s o c la t lo a  
Whereas, There has been organized 

temporarily, the American Stock Grow
ers’ Association, and a meeting called 
at Denver, Colo., for M;iy 9, 190S, to 
effect a permanent organization of 
said association; and.

Whereas, Representatives of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association o f Texas 
participated In the temporary organ
ization; and.

Whereas, The purpose, aim and Intent 
o f the American Stock Growers’ As
sociation Is to organize Into one com
pact organization the persons, firms

regulation.« of the T'nitetl 
X to or uffectiiig the 

live stock bnsini'ss; or regulating or 
otherwise affecting rallw.av transpor
tation or affecting the m.atlers o f for- 
*'lgn or tnsiil.ar tr.ade and commerce 
In live stock, or the produi'ts o f live 
sto«-k; and the amendments and en 
aetments o f laws of congres.« pertain 
Ing to any of tlO'se subjects, ns well 
a« the enforcement o f the same and 
the administration o f the various m;it- 
ters relating to quarantine and other 
regulations In tlie movement i>f live 
stock from one slate to another; and.

Whereas. At this time there exists 
great necessity for the live sto<'k In
terest to secure the amendments to tho 
Interstate commerce law g iv ing the 
comml.sslon power to regulate ra il
road rates, when found to be wrong, 
a^ l we believe the whole live stock 
producing Interest should act as one 
man In this m.atler through capable 
representatives; and.

Whereas. W© believe that hy Indi
viduals, firms and eorporatlons all 
coming together In one organization 
where each can represent himself, and 
the organization represent all, and thus 
divide equitably the expense, .and make 
It but a small Item to each, and yet 
have all the money needed; and.

Whereas, We believe that an asso
ciation composed of associations Is im
practicable and cannot he expected to 
have such unite«! action.

Now, therefore. We recommend to 
and urge the members o f this associa
tion to Join the American Stock Grow
ers’ Association and make of It an or
ganization which w ill Interest all o f the 
western states to perform the work 
which has been a very heavy burden 
upon your association, hut which It h,ts 
performed for the best Interest of the 
whole public.

COST OF UNLOADING
Whereas, The slo«'k yard« l«v,at<'d at 

Fort Worth. Texas, are now charging a 
yardage of l.'i cents p«T h*'ad on all calves, 
which arc there unloadcil, making a m.axi- 
miim charge of $1«) per car on calve«, 
while at Uhlcago. St. Ix)uls, St, Joseph 
and Kaii.sas ( ’Ity, the stock yards charg«* 
only 10 cents p*T head yardage on calves; 
and.

Whefias, The stock yards at Fort 
Worth make a eliarge of 2."> cents per head 
on beef cattle, which would make a maxi
mum charge of |4.50 per car on big l>eef 
cattle, eighteen head to the car, whil«» 
the charges at the rate of 15 rents i« t  
head on sixty-seven calves, which would 
not occupy any more siutce than the beef 
cattle, would be 110, and the yardage on 
a ear of cows, twenty-two head per ear. 
woubl make a charge of per car on 
cows In carload lots. Be It

Ri'solved, That it Is the sense of this 
convention that the yards located at k'ort 
Wurth should be requested not to charge 
exceeding 10 cents per head on calves, 
arxl not exceeding 26 cents per head on 
grown cattle, in carload lots—the maxi
mum charge for calves by the carload be
ing flx«»d at $6.25, and the maximum 
charge for grown cat!le In carload lots at 
16.25 per car; and, be It further

Resolved. That the president of this as- 
.«TKlatlun t)e authorized to ap|>olnt a com
mittee of not less than six, to be com- 
IKtsed of the secretary of this association, 
the attorney for this association, and not 
less than four m*-mher» of the executive 
eommlltee, to call ufton the Fort Worth 
yards at once and te«|ue«t them to make 
the reduction ami fix the rates as above 
requested, and make a report to the ex
ecutive comtnlttec «if this association as 
soon as they can conveniently do so. He 
It further

nes«ilv« «1, That we ask the citizens and, 
coinmls«i«)n men of F«irt Worth to as
sist and co-operafe with the as.«ociatlon 
In securing the relief ns atjove stated, be- 
cau.se we bclb-vf th.'tt this discrimination 
In yardage ie«-s tends to Injure F«irt 
Worth as a a st«ick inaricet. Be It further

Resolve«!. That the general manager of 
the Fort Worth stock yards be re«juested 
to sh«iw wh>' it costs more to yard calves

LETTER TO JOHN McMURRAY, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Sir: You buy y«iur h«>r«*‘sbo*-.« ami
naIN; your granilfather. If h«- was a 
blaeksiiiith. made ’em, Y«)ii «-aii’t aff«ird 

t to hummer them out by hami. when y«iu 
! «’an buy as goo«!, or b<-tter peihaps. r«-a«ly 
' ma«le t«i your han«l, f«ir a little iii«>ie ttian 
1 tbe eost of the Iron.

What d«i you think «if a paliiler wli > 
goi'S (,n »•uying his lliis«‘e«l oil ami wbite- 
b-a«!. amt mixing. an«l tinting by han«I, 
an«l charging hl.« time for wmk that Is far 
better done than he can «l«i It. «Ion«- |iv 
ma«'!ilnery, d«me as your hmstsho«« an«l 

I nails are ma<Ie.
Mistake Isn't It?
He I» wasting hts chance fn the w«irM. 

There is tm bett«*r stuff t«i «1«) Imsin«*«« 
with than giio«l h«)rs«»shfM's and jctinl; ami 
n«> better w«>rk than putt ing tiauii «in. 
G««>d horse.shoes well put on: It's the put
ting ’em «III that makes yam a blacksmith; 
m> mutter who makes 'em.

Wh«i wants t«> g«> Iwck to «ild times, and 
make his «jwn h«>i»e«hiM-s'.’

Between us two. tluit {lainter «bin't 
kiiow liow I«» make g«MKl paint h«- usi-d 
to; hut jialnt has run away fi«mi hfin.

Yours truly.
80 F. W. DEVuE a  t ’O.

B. S. —Itt«)Wn f i V«-ra sell «>ur paint.

TRICKAGE DEAL

the Visiting Laddies
Y OU are cordially invited to visit the most complete 

Boys’ Clothing Store in the State of Texas.
Where other stores show but one or two or a kind, 

you will find here scores of styles to choose from, and 
many things you cannot obtain in your home town.
’ r\vo-pi(*(*(‘ suits, ages 4 to 17 .vears............$3.00 to $10.00
Single* and doiible-hivast(?d .jackets, ages (» to IG years,
Norfolk Suits, ages G to 14 years................ $4.00 to $10.00
Youths’ Suits, ages IG to 20 y(.*ars.............. $7.50 to $22.50

Sole Agents for Buster Brown Suits
Buster Brown Hu.ssian Blouse Suits, ages

2'i* to a y e a r s ........................................... $5.00 to $10.00
Buster Brown Blouse Suits, ages 4 to H

y e a r s ...........................................................$5.00 to $10.00
Ihi.ster 15rowu Norfolk Suits, ages 4 to 10 

y e a r s ...........................................................$5.00 to $10.00

E^xtra Quality 
Shoes

For Boys. Misses and Children

Our large stoek embraces shoes fo r 
eliildreii o f all ages—tbe |»r<)duct o f 
makers who liave given y<*ars o f study 
to the profKT shapes ami styles— 
sho(*s that are iu*at and pretty on the 
feet and correct in shape^

BUTTON AND LACE SHOES

C h ih lm rs si/cs 7) to S..............................................$1.00 to $2.00
( 'liildrcn’s, siz«*s S*•* to 11........................................$1.25 to $2.25
Mis.<es’, sizes l l ' p  to 2 .............................................$1.60 to $3.00
Young luidies’, sizes 2 L ’ To 0 .....................................$1.50 to $3.50

%

E
Vice President Fickinger Has 

Heard of No Arrangements 

With Cotton Belt

Wf>rd has been rcc« lvc«l in Fort Worth 
t«> Ih«* effect that ttie «’ontr.ac l^etwecn 
the Frisco and the (*otton Melt f,>r en
trance Int«» Dallas has been finally c««m- 
pletcd. ati«l the «kite of the lt«■glnnlng set 
for either A|irll 1 or M.iy 1.

Fnrth«r Information Is given indirectly 
that the Frisco line Into Dallii.« is to be 
sh««rten*'d a mile and a half by a cut-off 
In the n«-ighb«irh«>«Hl of Uarrullton ami 
No«‘Il Junction, the two tiOInts being alMUit 
fivo miles apart. It Is thought that tho 
Frisco will tiulld the ent-off, starting «in 
Its lino above (\«rrollton, an«l rutting 
acros* to N«)ell Junction. The alti'rnii- 
tlvo w«>nld be for tho U«»tt«)n Belt t<» 
build from Carrollton, cutting off Noell 
Jun«'ll«in an«l striking Us lim- b«-Iow.

II. M. Fickinger. vice presidi-nt ami gen
eral sup«*ilnlemb-nt of the Ilm* In Texas, 
with Fort Worth hea«lqn.Trt<TS. stated this 
m«>rning that he ha«l no inf«>rtnation at all 
regar«Iing the contemiiinteil changes and 
know nothing about the propose«! chang'-s.

M AIL  ROBBER MAKES
DASH FOR LIBERTY

POEICE CAPTAIN'S 
•HORSE STOLEN

“ Baldy”  Disappeared Last 

Night From the City Hall 

for Second Time

Police Captain Witcher's horse. Raldv, 
was recovereil on I-iist Flist street sh«irt- 
l.v after “ o'cliick this moniing, after 
having been taken from a hitching jaist 
at the city hall at 1 «»'clock this morn
ing. Bahly w;«s found In the yard of a 
vacant house, having «ybb-ntly been left 
tb«Te by the rider. He slu»»««l signs «'f 
har«l riding.

C. S. AVelch says lh.it he saw a negro 
ruling the hois«' away from the station 
sh«>rtly after 1 o’cbick tliis morning.

l ’.al«ly. the horse, has «inite a reconl for 
being stolen. Ijtst year li«- was taken 
fr«»ni his bitching jutst b.v a white man. 
who was later arre.sled and sent t«i tlie 
penitentiary for horse theft.

TACOMA, Wn.sh., Marcti 2.3.—Albert F. 
B«-tl. one of tho most n«»ted m.x'I poiihh 
ndilurs in the Unite«! States tias ma«te a 
.«neossful «lash for lllM'rty at the United 
States’ prlH«in on McNeil's Islan«l. and 
es«-aped into the h«’avy w «hmI« n«-ar the 
prison. BI«»odhounds at the prison were 
linme«lialely pr**«.«««! Into service.

B«ll is wante.1 In many «Hies In the 
Unlterf States. nn«l wa,« arrest«>«l here last 
April for stealing a mall luajch at S«-attlo. 
aii«l senten«-ed to two years’ Imprison
ment.

FEEL MISERABLE?
Most everybfuly does In the Spring. You 
have that "tired feeling," are half-sick, 
have no appetite, sleep luuirl.v, headaches 
and nerves unstrung. The system Is full 
of Impurities that must be cb-uned out or 
you're going to be sick. Start taking

Nostetter's 
Stomach

StOMicHi at once nn«1 be well

more. Thr>usands 
US«« It exclusively 
every Sprinta It 
positively cures

Spring Fever, 
Impure Blood,
Poor Appetite, 
Sick Headache, 
Coatlveneae, 
Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia 
and La Grippe.

AM women need 
the Bitters every 
month as a tonic 
and regulator. Try 

^  IL

M.\N'T!*A. M.irch 23.—O« nernl Allen 
of the constnhulary. In coinman«! o f the 
feileral troops in the l.-land o f Samar, 
reports the npHsing nm«»ng tlie Bula- 
Janes n«»\v ufi«ler nnitr«»! amt that the 
majority- o f tbe regular troops w ill be 
witInlra\Vn. .Major General Corbin and 
General Allen are now at Calbayog. 
Sanuir, holding a conf«-rem e regariling 
measure« wbleli It w ill !>«■ n*‘«‘e«vary to 
lake In the future.

Hotel Arrivals
Worth -J. Hughes. Texas; M. T». Jami

son, Mill Cr«‘ek, I. T. : J. I>«>mlns. Texas; 
J. M. I.tiulsley and wife. New York; I.uke 
Weaver. Boston; F. J. Englaiul, Chicago; 
R. C. Stnrgc«»!!, Chieng«»; R. Henry, New 
York; S. B. Waters, N«>w York; A. F. 
Lilllt. Philadelphia; A. Wilson Jr.. Wichi
ta, Kan.; F. A. Beck, Ilousttin; R. R. 
J«>hns«»n. Banl’s Valley. I. T. ; J. T. Hill, 
I ’anl’s Valley, 1. T.; C. W. Criser. Aus-̂  
tin; R«is.« L. C«>ok, Ibmston; K. ilanszen, 
J«fTerson City. Mo.; R. T. Frank, Texa.v 
R. L. ( ’ lark, H«>uston; H. J, Kl«ld, New 
Y««rk; H. R. Bunkeshoft. Jackson, Mi»».; 
D«ick Ix>we, Terrill, I. T.; Mrs. Jolin Ross, 
Lil»erty. Mo.; C. 1!. Reinlintt. St. Ixmts; 
Miss 8. J, Stephens. Texa«; Ed Rlcliard- 
s«»n, Detroit; W. J. Miller, T«‘xas; T,. K. 
Aflnms. Bine Blnrf. Ark.: O. M. Foster 
and wife. Rtx-ktlalc; J. R  Bra«t.v, Cin
cinnati; J. A. Wray, New Mexico; (L 
W. McDonald, T«xas; Ml.«» L. Reekes, 
Dallas; H. W. Ferger»«»n, Texas; M. M. 
Hawkins, Texa.s; R. W. Brahon, Texas; 
F. Shroeder, St. laiuls.

Arrivals at tho Metropolitan teday were: 
Kirk Eubank. Sherman: J. R. St'edman, 
Kansas City; Mrs. J. M. Adam. Com- 
anclie; Miss 1.̂  Ridgeway. Comanche; M. 
Ibiake. Hubbard; W. J. Jarvis. Hubbard; 
J G. Martin, Hubbard; Miss Davis. Dal
las; Miss Fowler. Dallas; K. F. Tillman. 
8«>nora; J. G. C«iop«'r. San Ang«-1<>; Geo. 
W. BarlMT. Kansas City; J. D. Dancin 
g« r, Kansas City; M. O. Dancfiig.-r. Kan- 
sits City; W. T. Finn. 8«-ym«nir. Texas; 
A. B. SiM'ncer. Amarillo; Jame« Rahl. 
G«>l«lthwulle: A. J. Atkinson, Goldthwalte; 
Geo. B. Russell. Katisji» City; C. E 
Pierce, Deiivei. Colo.; H. !.. Page, St. 
Ixuls; J. H. Cage. St. Louis; J. U. Gen
try. St. Louts; Oiarles E. PYazler. DiUlaz; 
Mrs. N. G. Hughes. Oak Cliff; J, a . W il
liams, IlitLslM>r«>; A. I-. S;inder». Whitney: 
R I,. Iloussell. Chicago; N. C. UTilte and 
wife. St. I>»uU; Prof. S. Chariiinsky, Dal
las; H. H, W«xm1, Denver; J. H. I^ax. 
Mexia; W. W. Alston. Dallas; F. E. Ab
ney. Borden; H. R. Haynes, guincy, lU.; 
J. Q. Chadwick, Crasson. I

A fte r  Saturday our ])roposition to ,e:ivo a set o f eitlier 
cliina or tlie iiickle ]>lated coj^jier ware witli every Moii- 
arcli KaiijiG sold eloses. It  means a net saviiijr to you of 
not less tlmii $/.;)() to Imy a ran^re o f ns durin,£r this ex
hibit. Did you ever see a stove hot enou.uh to bake and 
boil and use pajH*r pipe? I t ’s worth seviiij^.

r

6Se Wm. Henry ®  R.. E. Bell Hdw. Co
K:ir,-lfil7 .M.\IX STKKKT. Telephone 1(45.

OUR STORE W IL L  BE OPEN U N TIL  8 P. M.

i; Saturday Night
o
o Charninsky Bros. Dance 

at Imperial Hall.

And every Weilnesday 
and Saturday nights. Ad- 

niissioii 50e. Ladies free.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

t ’ORT WORTH. TEXAS.

P I T  A NEW TELEPHONE IN
your place o f husinevs or rezidence and 
your happiness is assured. The Fort 
Worth Telephone Cempany w ill pro
vide the service you want at reason
able rates. Call »9 and have It done 
now.

Proscription No. 2851. hy Elmer & Am- 
end, will not cure all complaint.«, but If 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggiets.

• . .'(.--.iijs-'V--S--."it«;«'

Don't 
F orget

That we sell a fine line of

Hotel Chinav
Almost as cheap as the very 
common ware. Why not fall in 
line and buy the best—the 
cheapest Ir the long; run? If 
we don’t sell you it will be your 
fault—your loss.

Gernsbacher B ro s .,
509-511 HOUSTON S T R E E T  

Phone 271

TH E  M ERCANTILB AGENCY 
R. G. DUN ft CO., 

Established over sixty years, snd 
having one hundred and seventy- 

”  nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DBPENDADLR SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. CN'EtlDAI.LED COL- 
LECTION FAC ILIT IES .

I f you are thinking of building, 
Dor>aldson, 207^ Main atresL


